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D lr* * tla g  an* p lan n in g  raeo v ary  from th e  World Bar 
vas the ra  p o a a lh l l l t y  o f  a naw Qarmany b o m  o f  tha  Balmar 
Aaaambly# D afaa tad  and damo%*ll*ad, th e  yowag ra p u b li#  
looked  la  r a i n  f o r  any ao laaa  o r p o l i t i s a i  gu idance f ro *  
th e  aonquarora o f Im p e ria l Germany, T re a te d  by a l l i e d  
a ta taam an  l ik e  th e  a r ro g a n t Germany o f  old# th e  aatm ar Re* 
p u b lia  su ffered  one d e fe a t  a f t e r  a n o th e r  a t  the  I n te r n a t io n a l  
con ference#  h e ld  th roughou t Europe# and re c e iv e d  I t s  g r e a te s t  
h u m ilia t io n  a s  th e  F rench tro o p s  marched In to  the  Ruhr* Out 
o f  tha  chaos o f  p a r ty  c o n f l i c t s  w ith in  Germany, end French 
a g g re a s lo n  from  w ithout#  emerged H err Dr* G ustav S tresem ann 
to  ta k e  over th e  re in #  o f  governm ent, and to  g iv e  th a  r e ­
p u b lic  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e a t r u e  co u rse  o f d i r e c t io n .
T h is  s tu d y  propose# to  rev iew  3 tresem aan*s c a re e r  be­
fo re  becoming fo re ig n  m in is te r#  to  no te  h i#  e f f o r t s  to  g a in  
confidence abroad* to  enmmlne h is  p o l ic y  in  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  
w estern  pow ers, and to  see by what means he won tha  p o l i t i c a l  
su p p o rt a t  home n e c e ssa ry  to  c a r ry  on t h a t  p o l ic y .  Above 
a l l ,  I t  I s  hoped th a t  t h i s  s tu d y  w i l l  throw  some l i g h t  upon 
th e  r e e l  m otives behind the  fo re ig n  p o lic y  p u rsu ed .
The a u th o r  o f  t h i s  re s e a rc h  w ishes to  ex p re ss  h is  
s in c e re  a p p re c ia t io n  to  Dr* d ren  fo r  h is  a s s is ta n c e  and en­
couragem ent and to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  l i b r a r y  s t a f f  f o r  t h e i r  
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d u rin g  th e  war* In  an e f f o r t  to  f in d  some so lu t io n  o f t h is
problem  a o o e p tab la  to  Germany, su o o e ss lr#  German governm ent#
f e l l  b e fo re  eon tlnu im g  e rl# # e*  A e e r ie #  o f  eo n fw en ee#
th ro u g h o u t Europe fo llow ed  Im q u lo k  « n eeeee lo n  i n  th e  hop# o f
f in d in g  some s o lu t io n  to  th e  problem .
The p la n  p re se n te d  to  t h e  German ex p e rt#  a t  th e  London
OonfeaMmee in  1921 we# found tmaooeptable* The Oermsn experts
headed by Dr* aim ons, asked  f o r  a re d u o tlo n  o f  th e  A ll ie d  f ig u r e
o fjf ll,)0 0 # & 0 0 * 9 4 0  to ^ F lfiO O ,900 ,000 , end d e e le re d  t h a t  #?en
t h i s  f ig u r e  emaeeded Germany*# e a p a # lty  to  pay* The German
o o u n te r-p ro p o e a l f u r th e r  su g g es ted  t h a t  A llie d  tro o p #  o f
o eo u p a tlo a  be w ithdraw n a# soon a# Germany p a id  th e  f  i r e d  sum*
and t h a t  th e  w hole s e t t le m e n t be e o n tln g e n t o n  Germany##
2
r e te n t io n  of upper S i le s ia *  The A l l i s #  eo aa ld e red  th e  German 
eo u n te r* p ro p o # a l o u t o f  t h e  q u es tio n #  and p re se n te d  t h e i r  
o r ig in a l  p ro p o sa l 1* th e  form  o f  an u ltim atum  whloh Germany 
m ast a e e e p t o r  t a k e  t h e  eoneequenses o f th e  r e je e t io n *  On
qalkisMSt ]iq*##i4*:&«w&i* TPI&s gpwer m e nt  * iwrndli»* tqr %3ar* iPiLitii# 
pjLsilgsMi l;ts#kir Ikct iWis ]peljl4#;r o f  jTuljPiailnwwkt o f  L1&4» jL]Lljl4*dk
:i* j&jpx&old ar* xsagpEdkH## (sg. I n # r m t i o n a l  A f f a i r s *
(Gap,»;*, ]L927[i,  pûT'iiaciP::
w#ÿ# r e ^ W i s a n  Gksamisiwagr*# *»hjl4Kf «uaaclankis#* sjowi Tpareblswu;# (B)&a:w;e]Llo:» 
lPjl3JkHS3üa #lsüP3( *iS]&llisd$ #yi]Ll 4*ssd&e%' i n  iklw* irsgpsKiMid&jLons <i%HM*tlo%&*
* * # TbJls qu4*sta.«wn i s  %Kre#pw&n1& liar#; oap <l#»#th f%»3r (akunsany, * 
awhMWpdL ]p:ri4M» ]&i»i]L, jDag& pea## (0i&l<nte@ Daily xsin##*
R e p r in ta ) ( O h l o a g o # ^ % ^  --------------------
m ü "'
ultim atum , w tre etm rted fo r  a tlm # maim*
ta in a A , but w ith  th a  ad v araa  daa ie iom  o f  th a  A llie s  la
tha autuma o f  1921 o s  th a  m atter o f mppar S lla a ia , tha
IfiLirtli (wahlmwrb aHM*jLga#a* low** aa1»ijcwit lei&mt loünipwajlaww:
eypiiLa %&adkMr ifjLzfiüb* %&3r ]EMM»4Kaawwr,  aLSKBjl* IWM» <*#»%m*ks#
as s ousaaé ibiutiar jLzw&lbdL]ULl%;r k(» Nksjk*» ]p*k;*wmklia jPeLlJUlz&a <&%ta
i a  fasH ary a a à  F eb ru a ry , aa& aaka* f o r  a  m oratorium #
whloh was #ast@ â a t  th a  Gaasa# ooWeremea* At t h is
s ta g e  th *  Pramah goaarmmaat aaama# fa v o ra b le  tow ard
SJ& tuoMla:Mirk«i%M& lu g  iNdUWbk (Xewmaigr* tWNkt ikt&et xmiLxkiielH*;
tBBMiiWr Dzplawb* gpHN» k<; ]p*3iL:wiH*)hik *
«MW* 4*o%kt3Luaadl oueaieftdkiLeaiM*:;* &)&*» l#4ii*sratio%k
]p%Totdima 4%Bi]adapiiMil&«A i&o tlia  4M*]Llàk]paH» <%f iti&a (&#KP*B4k#i
4»uMM»:ka;y, laar t*k«; aiadt «taP tiiar&l, jLtK# ,  **&* mmaf#: had
A
o:l#&t#Ni iko :%j»0,000 th e  ;*»**&# (Kg' tJi4» INHlartib
aijLodliklWPsr tis (iwMkalu islw» xisk*ak 3L(M& Iks* (& auiMaw@sdl ]p(*#̂ &4ti&4ktjL<&;i, 
PreaiAamt Ebart sow AaaidaA to  s a t  a sid a  a l l  p arty  sou* 
a id a ra tio a  asA formad a bus&a#s#kmm#ts aab i*#t haadad by 
Dr» W ilhelm Ouao, Ou***# primary aoaaara o s  aaoaaalan to  
power was to  o b ta in  a f l s a i  asA f a ir  estim a te  o f  Oarmasy#s 
oa p a eity  to  pay# RaymomA p o ia ea ra , a lread y  pledged to
I: l^r^’ l a a s H » .
A* 11* D« Itosat#  P-* 2A7*-
a p o lla y  o f  fo ro e , refumod to  m kd  eomooealoma* E# 
la a le ta d  t h a t  0#m*#ay bad th #  e a p a o ity , Sot l##k*d th #  
w t ü  to  pay , Thera would be no m oratorium  w ith o u t 
p ro d u a tlv #  guaraa t#**  and th *  p ro d u a tlv *  g u a ran ta#  
damandad warn th *  &uh* a r e a ,  B a ap lta  o b ja a t io n *  by 
ang land  and Amarlaa* P o ia a a ra  d ae lded  to  a a t*  @a
yanmary 11 , 1923, P ranah  and B e lg ia n  tro o p *  u n d er th a
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aoamand o f  O anara l D égoutta moved In to  th *  Ruhr*
Tha German p a r t ie # *  w ith  th a  a x o a p tlo a  o f th e  R a tio»*  
a l l o t #  wAo a a l la d  f o r  a a t iv a  ro a la ta n # * ,  and th *  Oommmaiat# 
who urged  a  ge#*## l e t r l h # ,  u n i te d  o o l id ly  behind Gu*o#* 
p o i lo y o f  p ae a iv y ^ re ô ia ta n e *  tow ard t h e  f ra a a h *  The 
program  of p a e a ire  r* # l# ta n * * , though red u e in g  a n a l eh ip*  
manta to  P raao* to  a  t r l e k l * ,  p roved  to  be to e  g r e a t  a  
d r a in  on th #  a l re a d y  weakened German eu rreney*  The a tte m p t 
o f  th a  government t o  fim aao* th #  re a la ta n # #  th ro u g h  p r i n t ­
in g  o f  a d d i t io n a l  eu rren ay  a a n t  th e  axahauge r a t e  on th *
6
mark in to  ae tro n am le a l f ig u re # *  Th* r e e u l t  wae e h a o ti*  
in f la t io n *  and a  v i r t u a l  d e a t r u a t lo a  # f  th *  German m iddle 
*1*#** A ll e f f o r t*  to  f in d  **m* a o lu t io n  f a i l e d  d ie m a lly ,
X
 PP* 247*8# f o r  fo ia e a re * #  la a ia te m e e
th a t  Germany poeeeaeed th #  o a p a e ity  b u t mot th e  w i l l  to  pay
lié-, !t= St ai M« Mfim.
#lm#e poleaar# to to mmy mmmu peopoool
th a t âiô not f i r s t  «M paasir® roaiatanoo* mhile the Germs mo
##k»4 f i r s t  fo r *0*0 guereat### of froaah mit&*r*mal from
the Ruhr before g ifl**  %p reelsteaoe* with the eollepe#
of the @#rm*a eoenomy, etro** party eppeeltloa to Ooao*#
m laletry mrooe» The oppoeltlo* ### 1*4 by Wllhel* Nar%#
the G eatriet @p@ke@mm$ aM GoOtav atreesmaon, leader of
th# peepiete Party* #hea th e  Boolel Demeerete f in a lly
demeaaed a étranger goveranoBt Game handed la  hie reelg*
nation, Oa Aagaet 18, 192), Bbert *e%ueëted Atrememanà t»
7
for* * new geeeraneat* _ '
y , y«Ap i% ll dlaeneeloa of above period ee# aieo*
I>B*k jp* iNwuiw, ;^»rop^. mUMO 19^  {]*%;* TPGKPh; jL$*30>
%%, If, jWagi jSlBMKA moaahlle.
(leadoat Î935)
SI* <1, jBaktkledL*, m̂ e  jkj&gk j|!EIBNë&
(jLoawloaw 1/9#))
i w ? , .  . . p S T a S T r s x m ^ s i W i W ^
'•’•X* T alsa tlo , a *  â a s a s s  £ S £ 6 i t  ( » • "  Tark i1946)
GKAPTRB %][
!*jU3)DG*KXH*D (%# 0P%9K:B3:BNWl#Nir
î t t  awû&T tk #  b # tw »  tD %b# r e a l
o f $&# wm  @t%o»#w*«m# #bo to o k  @$#r t& o  r#lm@ 
o f #ve#m w m t #$. a tlm #  uteoo th e  la d u o tr la l Bohk
was ooeopieâ by a fre n o h  okugr^ th e  R blaelem d p o lle e t by 
A ll& e é  tkod##* Oeyaaia eeoooay e r ifp ie â  by th e  f e l l  ta g  v e le e  
o f e a rrim e y , e w  e e y e re tle t moeemiemt# gyowimg Im  e e rlo o e  
p e yte  o f th e  ile ie h — th e  mem #ho befoe# h is  dea th  ya lee d  h ie  
fe th w p le n d  to  a m a tio #  o f f i r s t  ra o k— i t  may be w e ll b r ie f ly  
to  revim a him  e a r ly  l i f e *  aaeh a re v ie w  may e e e trib u te  
**» (kXk oar th#» iPSwaJL jln te m t ojp hjLe jToreijlgàL saojljU»]?.
Bofh Oh #my 19# 1@7#* th e  mm o f  a  r e t a i l e r  o f  
b e t t lW  b e a r# . Styeeem ehh earn# fr o »  the h e a r t  o f  th e  B e r lin  
lo w er m iddle e laea*  Be g red ea ted  fr^m  th e  B m ivere lty  o f  
B erllW , a p e e ih t ih ih g  i s  th e  f i e ld  o f  p e l i t  l e a l  eeooomy*
ONE he aeeep ted  a m o eltio h  w ith  th e  A e a o e ia tio a
o f  ©arm s C h œ o la te  Ussaf&etmrars i s  D reades# i s  h ie  
e a r ly  yo% ^ he had seem h is  f a th e r* #  r e t a i l  t r a d e  ormahed 
by th e  b ig  ea r te la *  Wm a# a s  a s a i a t a a t  m asager he bogas 
o rg as lm isg  th e  em ail bmsimee# mas th ro u g h o u t B aroay, w ith  
th e  i s  t e s t  of b reak in g  up th e  e s e a r  e a r t e l  o s  «h i eh th e  
e h o e o la te  isdmmtry was dameMemt# W ith in  te n  ye a rs  he
bmâ created m. or**al*atloa ©f f t m  t&ous&aâ member@#
From s&mmy h l#  moFememt epread  to  o th e r  @#rmmm sta tes  ̂
&** @tr##em*an *** reeog& l##* a# & f© *aâ#r e f  a  a#* ty p e
■i@f Qermma hamlaes* organla&tloa*
Rl* l a t e r e e t#  la  tam ia*## o r* # a l% a tiea  mao* 1#* h l*  
l a t o  p e lltia m *  R# f a i t  t h a t  iadum try  ****** #o*m fo r* *  to  
o o o a te ra e t th *  la flm eas#  o f  a g r lo a l tw *  l a  aaveram eat#
R* # a* t h l*  l o t  * l t h  th *  Bat&#*#l p a r ty  *a&*r
Ba***r**a# aa& a* th *  a** o f t**a ty*#**#a h# *a* a la a ta d  
to  th *  R alaha tag#  g tre a a a a a a  & a*#& lat*ly h*#a* to  ehamplo* 
a a  #%paaA*d a*#a% p ra g ra *  #*d th #  a*q* l# lt& o#  @f o o laa i* * #
a *  mpoamored a*  14#a f o r  a  *@*r*aa ûompaay f o r  World T rad* ,*
2 '
a p r o je c t  Whloh wa* sh e lv ed  apo* th *  o a th re a k  * f  th *  ea r*  
Rurl&g th #  # a r  8 tr*#**aan  heaam* @&* # f  th *  fo r* *  
m ost ezp aam io alst*  l a  th *  R*l*h#t*g« Ra v ï#oro% sly  a t ta c k e d  
w hat h# term e* th #  weak le a d e r s h ip  o f  &*thmaaa*Rollw*g* 
aad accep ted  a s  a b s o lu te  aay la fo rm e tlo a  f r o #  th *  g * * * ra l
s t a f f ,  Te e u p p o r t h le  view# h* would %u*te c th c re *  *O apcll*
3
te ld  me # * o r  *% h ea rd  f r o *  a a  a u th o r i t a t i v e  so u r* * ,"  
R traeem aaa welcomed W *toat w a rfa re  heeauee I t  mad* war
v o l .  1 (*#w
p . 37 .
2» %&&&*, P t 13*
3 , A ntoalaa V a lle a tla #  Streem sann (*ew York; 1931)
m
I##
| l | | f
g  p s g »  
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ÏÏQllm lnê 3tre##manm im
u altlag  wh«t remmlm#* of tb« Hatioaai L lW m l f o r t y  w ith
th*  f r o 4(r##»lv# f o r t y  to  f o i*  th e  OemoA People*#
Pejpty o f w hleh he heeeme th e  le e 4 e r«  By l # l t  he hmd re*
gelme# mmeh o f  h ie  poet^w er optlmlem* "There wee « ev e r e
g r e a t e r  p ro e p e e t ,"  he eel*#  "-pf pereeim # e  w e ll eo ae id e re*
Oerme* p e l le y  am* la y in g  th e  fo m êe tlo m #  fo r  our fu tu re
p o e l t lo h  in  Burope tha#  mt p r te o n t# "  Blowly end e t e e d i iy
he hegeh to  develop  h i#  " r e e l  p o l l t lk # "  A# e  # e* h er o f
th e  B e ieh e teg  am* a p a r ty  le ad e r#  he to te *  egeim et th e
Welmer G o m etlte tlee#  am* a le e  egalm et th e  elgm lng o f  the
peeoe t r e a ty *  Be e r i t i e l e e *  Dr* Slmome a t  th a  Lom*o#
Gomferemee f o r  havlmg made th e  m le tak e  o f  %#ahlmg th e
re p a ra tiom e peyaemte appear em ail to  p lea# #  th #  Geracah
p u h lie  In e te a*  o f la rg e  to  p le aee  th e  a l l l e e ,  B l#  t o t e
agalm et aeeepttm g th e  lamdo# u ltl jo a tu *  am* B irth * #  p o lie y
o f  fu lf i l lm e m t wa# h i#  i a e t  m egatlve vo te*  y ro*  them om#
u n t i l  h i#  death#  B treaam aw  an* th e  German People*# P a r ty
a a e o e la tè *  them eelvee w ith , r a th e r  t h ^  a g a in e t the  ea tah*
8
l ia h e *  govammemt,
With th#  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  Cuno aa h in e t#  two e a b ln e t 
posts were g ran  te*  to  the Gam e# People * a P arty*  Streee#.
 ." '"S ti^em ann, 1 , p . 21
8 . V a l ie n t in ,  streeam am n. pp . 55*#*
10
msma wa» o m itted  f r o #  th e  e a b lM t h eeau ee , B tyeeem am  
R e liev ed , p r e e ld e a t  Ebert feiy?ed th a t  t h e  People»» P a r ty  
m ight beeom# te e  I W lu e a t la l#  As fo r  th é  O h a a ee llo r  p er»
som ally , B tyeeem am  d ep lo re d  M s  le e k  e f  s t r e a g th  aM  d id
. !P r
h o t w ish to  he a s e e e la te d  t e e  e lo e e ly  w ith  him* Ê tr e e m a m  
urged  u p e e 'th #  - f e r e l #  m lM e te r  t h a t  he g e t  I f t/to u eh  w ith  
ym m ee l s m # l a t e l y  to  avoid  th e  Iw e v lta b le  ia v a s le a  o f th e  
Rmhr. l a  a l s o  approved 0%me*e p ré p o sa i o f  a  "Èhim# peat*
%»; a  s o r t  #  g u a ra h te e  of th e  p r w e a t  ' f r o m t le r s , h u t was 
eeeptleal^ e f the euéoeee of é u *  h pol&ty* fl^semaK& wae 
©ottviaoed th a t "Vraaee d id  mot wa%t the Rhlme#old»»eh# . 
Whhted t  he Xh>lme, "
%#}# epeeeh l a  th #  mel4Ai#im# o *  # a re h  4 ,  # 2 ) ,  
.atreeé#i#mm.'#eheed. th #  fr# h # h ;W  ;#tteskpiMeg t o  é é ta h H é h  .a. 
p o l l t l e a l  amd eoohomie heg smodÿ o f  ######, 
l a  la r a d le g  th e  P raae#  warn mot l a t e r e s t e d  Im re p a ra »  
t l o a a ,  h u t l a  th e  eever&ae# ##rm aa t e r r i t o r y #  % e  
odeupatlom  o f  t h e  # a h r  would r e s u l t  l a  g r e a t  eeoaom le lo e e e e  
. f o r  bo th  rnemaay aad y raaee#  me remmmemd# tm  Oermaay 
ea p p o rt fo r  Oua#»e p o lie y  o f  p a s s le e  ree ls tam o # * "What we 
m ast do 1# to  fore®  y ra o e e , by o u r u aaa iao u s  rea la tam ee*  to  
abamdoa h e r  o p p o s l t io a  to  la te rm a tlo m e l n e g o t la t lo a e  oa th e
'ÿT% 3̂ m a a m , I ,  p* 27#
10. Ib id#. P# 29.
I l
I Irepairations queetlon#*"
whole p o lie y  o f  o p p o sitio n  to  th e Fremeh
oeehpetiom  wm# b»##d upoa p a ssiv e  ree le ta a ee#  8 t* eee# aaa
s^ e e ft  t h a t  p a ss iv e  r e e ls ta m e  eo a ld  mot be abaaâome# a a t i l
a rep am tloae agpeememt was veaeheâ aaâ rreaeh  tvoopa weop# 
:i3»
witMrawtt* Me aeee p te#  p a ssiv e  r e a le ta a e e ,  however, mot 
w ith  th e  stubbora a e t lo m lls m  a t  Ommo but a s a meame o f  
b rla g la g  ah o a t a  se ttlem en t o f  th e  repav& tloas q u estion  
w lthdut th e ' l o s s  o f  Chsvmaa s o i l  to  yvamee* I t  was o f  
ab so lu te  lapovt&mee t #  e s ta b lis h  am& malmtalm eom taet w ith  
P a r le *  Im a  l a t t e r  t o  h r*  yAseake, e A lto r  o f  th e  gamover 
CAuirteri  i t r e e i s a a  o r l t le ie e #  Gmm f o r  th e  govergmemt*# 
f a l l w e  t o  do ea* « B ^ r e  th e  oaampatlom o f  th e  huhr***
he w rota# " th e  Ommo oah lm et eomia w e ll have # e t I n to  tomeh
*
w ith  Fmamee* and Im wy oplmlom shou ld  have dome so* as th e
1 )
d e e le lv e  p o l i t i s a i  oem tre l e  Im P a r le # "
* p# 47#
, » - ’■?* 2  ̂ato at m M#ÊgAW,'(New fork# ^ 2 9 )  II*  P* 1?0*
13* Btresemamn* I* pp* 7§-b#
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933 gOKDRED DATS AS CHANCEU,OB
Oa A ugw t 13* 1923, D r, Oamtav S trw em am i formed h ie
* g re a t  o o a lltlo m *  Oabi%*t w hich la e lu d e d  r e p re e e n ta t lT e e
frcm  a l l  p a r t  le e  eAtaept th e  * & tio m alle ta  om th e  extrem e
r ig h t  and th e  Commmieta on th e  extrem e l e f t .  The s itu a t io n
i n  Oermany c a l le d  f o r  a  etamwg man w ith  courage to  a c t ,
D*Abemon, th e  E n g lish  am haesador In  B e r l in ,  reg a rd ed
Streaezminn aa  t h e  id e a l  man f o r  le a d e r  s h ip ,  E ls  h e l l  lo o se
war reeo rd  gave him a p o s i t io n  w ith  th e  B a t lo n a l ia te .  T h e y
m ight d e t e s t  h i s  m easu res , h u t th e y  cou ld  mot p e rs o n a lly
atta<A: him w ith  th e  sasm vehemsnoe as a S o e la l l e t  o r  C e n tr i s t  
1
m in i s te r ,
S tresem ann , in  u r g l%  Gumo i n  a  a e ie h s ta g  speeoh to  
adop t a  more a c t iv e  p o l ie y ,  had ex p la in e d  h is  " r e a l  p o l i t lk *  
i n  t h i s  way. "What doee a n  a c t iv e  p o lie y  mean? I t  m eans, 
u l t im a te ly ,  a  r e a d in e s s  f o r  ev e ry  I n te r n a t io n a l  s i t u a t i o n  
so  ae  to  he a b le  t o  u se  I t  t o  th e  advan tage  o f  Germany.
B u t w&at advan tage  can we draw from  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  
e i tu a t lo n  I n ^ i e h  we f in d  o u ree lv ee?  We earn, a t  l e a s t ,  
make th e  way c l e a r  f o r  in te r n a t io n a l  agrew »ents and p ro v id e  
a f i n a l  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  r e p a r a t io n  q u e s tio n , and thus o b ta in
1. ^ la e o u n t D^Abemon, "S treeem sn n ," F o re ig n  A f f a i r s . 
V o l. 8, BO. 1 , ( J a n .  1930), p .  209.
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th# freedom o f th# W ir  and th# Rhineland." Aa C hancellor
mWf he had th# o p p o r tu n ity  to  carry out h i#  Id eas, and he
considered h im se lf # a l l f l e d  to do s o . He one# said# "Iho*
ev er would p la y  *real p o l l t lk *  must have d a rin g  dreams."
On August 11^ 19BS, I,ord Onraon, B r i t i s h  fo re ig n
m in iste r , d isp a tc h e d  a n o te  to  Belgium and Franoe to  the
e f f e c t  that "His M ajesty*# Government" d id  n o t view the
o ccu p a tio n  o f  the Ruhr w ith  fa v o r , G ieat B r i ta in  urged
s u tm lt t ln g  t h i s  q u e s tio n  to  a r b i t r a t io n *  She d id  no t
fa v o r  s e p a ra te  a c t io n ,  b u t ad m itted  th a t  a  a e ttls m a n t
4
co u ld  not be delayed  much lo n g e r . T h is d is p a tc h  was 
q u ic k ly  n o tic e d  on th e  o o n tln w it .  In  Germany I t  gave th e  
ru l in g  c la s s  cou rage . Ooples o f  th e  B hg llsh  n o te  were 
p r in te d  and d i s t r ib u t e d  among th e  Geman p eo p le . The 
isote s tre n g th e n e d  B tressam nnic d e tem a ln a tio n  to  p u t Gemaan 
f in a n c e s  r i g h t .  In  P ran ce  th e  n o te  a ls o  had a d ec id ed  
e f f e c t .  T here was t a l k  now o f  th e  need f o r  P rance  aad 
Germany to  come to  ##me re a so n a b le  agreem ent, and f o r  
Sersetn and F rench  In d u s try  to  co o p e ra te  o r  be overpowered
B* P a l l e a t i n ,  p . 94,
$ , a # l l  W dw lg, "B treaem ànn," The B a tlo n , V ol. 1B7, 
Bo. MOB, (BOV. 7 , 19B8), p . 474 .
4« V a lter  Consuelo Imngsem ard James M ichael, 
Deousments aM  Headings In  the H istory  o f Barope S ince 1918
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by #5g l*né .
On August 14* Btresmsmun mppemrsd b efore the R elohs- 
teg  to  present h is  eeb ln et end to ennounee h is  fo re ig n  
p o l ic y .  Th# work o f  th e  fo re ig n  m in is tr y  he took  upon 
h im s e lf ,  a# p re ls e d  th e  aerswm p u b lic  f o r  i t s  su p p o rt o f 
peesiw e r e s is te n o e  in  th e  Ruhr. R e fe rr in g  to  th e  f e g l ie h  
n o te  o f  August 11, Streemmsnn in s i s t e d  th e t  th e  Germen 
p eop le  sm st n o t suppose t h e t  t h is  would le a d  to  en iss sed ie te  
s e tt le m e n t o f  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th #  R uhr, bu t h in te d  th e t  i t  
would d e c id e d ly  e f f e c t  th e  oouree fo llow ed  by th e  f re n c h  
end B elg ien  gowermments. The o e b in e t proposed th e t  th e  
jh s t io #  o r  i n j u s t i c e  o f  th e  R*dir shou ld  be su b m itted  to  en 
in te r n e t io n e l  c o u r t  o f  e r b i t r e t i o n .  Re edvised  the R eich#" 
te g  th e t  th e  b e e t  p o lic y  Geneeny oeu ld  fo ^ o w  wee to  s e t t l e  
i t s  e f f e i r #  e t  hope* *Re e lo n e ,.!*  l o s t  td%o s u r re n d e rs .  # c  
h e re  th e  r ig h t  to  h e liew e in  Gemseny^s f u tu r e  end we hew# 
th e  t e s k  o f  se c u r in g  i t* *  As to  r e p e re t io n s  in  p e r t i c u l e r ,  
R tresssssim  inform ed th e  members o f  th e  R eiohsteg#
I f  th e  f r e e  end u n re s tr e in e d  e d m in is t r e t lo n  o f  th e  
Rhhr i s  e s su re d  usy i f  th e  s i t n e t i o n  in  th e  R hineland  
eg e in  i s  such e s  i s  guercn to ed  by in te r n e t io n e l t r s c t l e e g  
I f  every  im prisoned  Gersmn in  th e  Ruhr end R hinelend  
i s  r e s to re d  to  l i b e r t y ,  th e n  a f t e r  a  b re a th in g  s p e l l .  .  ,
8 . D 'Abem on, I I ,  p .  R80.
# . Stresem asn, I ,  pp. 8G-90.
f ,  l i t e r a r y  D ig e s t , V ol. # ,  No. # , (S e p t. 1 , IGRS) p . 14,
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«e s h a ll  bs a b le .  . . t o  fürmlsh moan# fo r  aattliraent  
o f  th# réparation# questions*  provlëad th# burden# 
Impoaad upon ua permit o f  the ax latene#  of our eeo- 
Qcwle l i f e ,
.Several day# a f te r  h is  R elehstag apeeah* in  a
eom roraa tlon  w ith  th# B r it is h  Ambassador* Btresesmwn
#mpr»»@#d h is  ap p ro v al o f  the B h g llsh  note o f  August 11 .
He a lso  n o t i f ie d  D*ahemon th a t  th ere  eould be no Ohange
la  the p o lie y  o f  f a s e iv e  reelstan © #. The tone  mould be
m ilder*  and perhaps eom m unieation w ith  B aris  would he
l e s s  interrupted* but under no o o M ltio a #  would eosmmniea*
t io o  be s a r r ie d  on e n s lu s iv e ly  w ith  P ra n ee . There was no
in te n t  on th e  p a r t  o f  Oenaany to  b reak  up th e  E n te n te .
The e o u n tr ie s  eoncem ed would have t e  a r r iv e  a t  a s e t t l e -
swmt to g e th e r .  Oermany*# f i r s t  p i^blem  was to  f in d  some
. '#*
mean# to  end th e  i n f l a t i o n .
In  a d ls p a te h  d a ted  August 90* 1#S3* K »insère 
answered Lord Curaon*# nA»te. He u pheld  th e  l e g a l i t y  o f  
P r e n ^  o o o u p a tio n . Be p # r t t a l l y  3d0^1ay^ d h g lid h  f e a r  th a t  
th e  Pren<A In tended  to  rsmmln In  th e  BiAir in d e f in i te ly *  
and in s i s t e d  t h a t  they  had no d e s i r e  to  annex any t e r r i t o r y ,  
• f e  know p e r fe o t ly  w ell th a t  Oswmany ean pay us what she 
owe# us q u ite  q a iek ly *  and th a t  so n se q u sn tly  she has i t  in  
h e r  hands to  se eu re  p ro g re s s iv e  evaauatien , %# date a t
8 . D'Abemen* II* p . 85#
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# h l# i  pmyment# are mid# depend# on Germany * e w ill.®  Am to
Gemmny*# © epeelty t© pey, mwne fo r  determ ining thim were
provided fo r  in  the f r e e ty  o f  V erm eille# end there wee no
need o f  mmpereeding the Rep#ret l one Goemimeion, Am to
ia te r -A ll ie d  debt#, Frenee wewld renounee Germen rep ere*
0
tionm to  the emtmnt th e t  her deb t#  were fo rg iv en  h er .
fh i#  note wem̂  however, in  e  mmoh m ild e r  tone then oth er
B rit imh^Freneh eorreepondenoe mlnee the Ruhr eeen p etlen .
A e e b ln e t m eeting on Angnmt #3 eonm idered in  de-
t e i l  Getmeny*# p em itlén  in  fo r e ig n  e f f e i r # . Strememeum
« te ted th e t  Qermeny'e p e e l t lo n  wee * l i t t l e  learn d e e p e re te .
Gexmeny oonld ex p ec t no d i r e c t  e id  from  dhglend , b e t  Bnglend
wee e tte m p tlh g  to  Im olete P ren ee  end b rin g  in  I t e l y  end
Belgiwm on h e r  mid# end i o t e r e e t  Ameriee in  th e  tb ln t io n  o f
rep e re tio n m . The m m tter o f  Germen e n try  in to  th e  I ^ g u e
o f  Retienm wee n o t under o o n e ld e re tio n . There warn grave
danger th et d u rin g  th e  w in te r  pemmlve realm tenee might
b reak  down* The German peop le  would have to  be p rep ared
to  make ooncemaione, bu t dempite th e  deapermte e itu a tlo n
10
the aoverei^aty o f  th e  Reich would be am intalnW .
On th e  fo llo w in g  evening Streeem ann add reeead  the
0 . *F oll Text o f  #^ineere*8 Reply to Great B r ita in 'a  
Note o f  AuKumt 11.® Gurremt Rimto ry . V ol. 19. {Oct. 1993). 
pp. 61-71 .
10 , Stremmaann, I ,  pp. 96*6,
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GûVÊmn Tr»Û9 mnd Industry A sso o la tlo n  d * l* b r« tien s . In the
eosree o t  ht» mddrem» h# r e f e r r e d  te  prev lon»  o ffer»  th e t
hmd been raede by th e  Gune gevernment to eex ^  a e o lu t ie n  o f
th e  r e p e r e t ie o  q u e e tie n , end Intieete?^ fu r th er  th e t ôeiweny
« eu ld  %»* w il l in g  t e  effe#!' e  p a r t  e f  h e r  in d n e try  e# » p re -
d u e t ïe e  p ledge f e r  th ë  f p l f i l lm e n t  o f  h e r  r e p e re t le n *
o b l ig e t ie n » .  But ma f e r  th e  h y p o th e e e tle n  o f the Ruhr,
th e  ra ile e y #  or in d iv ld n e l  nine» In  th e  Ruhr th e t  eon ld  n e t
be regarded ae a e o lu tln n *  "The q u estion  o f  the German
R hinelend i e ,  f o r  u e , no q u e s tio n  o f  eompremiee; f o r
ev ery  Oermen w orthy o f  th e  neme, and f o r  every  O em en p a r ty ,
o h ly  one e i**  The German Rhine w ith in  a  u n ite d  German 
]L1
ReW%^" The id e e  o f  b r in g in g  th e  Gemsen in d u e t r i e l l e t e
to  th e  sup p o rt o f  h ie  program , and o f  o f f e r in g  p ro d u a tiv e
g u aran tee#  to  P ranee wee developed  f u r th e r  in  h ie  B tu ttg a rd
epeeoh o f  Reptember B, Be euggeéted  h e re  th e  p o e e ib l l i ty  o f
o f f e r in g  Prenoh in d u e try  a  eh a re  o f German in d u s t ry ,  in  th e
hope th a t  o u t o f eudh in d u s t r i a l  agreem ents m ight be found a
im
s o lu t io n  to  th e  r e p a r a t io n  problem^
In  o rd e r  to a id  h is  o a b ln e t ,  whloh wae ap p ly in g  i t ­
s e l f  to  th e  ta s k  o f  s e t t l in g  th e  Ruhr o o n f l io t ,  Streem aann 
s a i l e d  on th e  Prenoh Ambassador, de R a rg e r ie , to  d iseu se
the m atter w ith  him . In the eonversation  de Margerie
------------O T T K I d . ,  p . Gg
12. I b id . .  p . 100
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that fran a#  vas maxlou# to  study the q uestion#  hut
he wished to  emphasise that P o ln esré  had f re q u e n tly  im#
s i s t e d  on th e  eeesa tiom  o f  p e s s i te  r e s ie te n e e  p r io r  to  any
o f f i e l a l  d ise n se lo n »  Btresem ann s e 14 he wee enxlou# to
open th e  d ls e u s e lo n , b u t e o a d itlo n s  im Germsmy were eueh
t h e t  no gowsmment eou ld  m s ln ta ln  i t s e l f  s ti ie h  gave up
p e sa iwe y e s is te n e e  w ith o u t obtelmlmg some homormhl* under-
s te n d in #  sm th e  B*&r e o n f l iS t*  S tre s m e n n  su g g ested  th a t
1»
th e  X ng lish  n e ts  o f  f u ly  80 m ight be need a s  a b e e ie  o f  
umderstendimg* Se M ergerle  inteRPUpted# e e s t r t i n g  th e t  
th e  s o n f l i e t  in  th e  Ruhy was a  m a tte r  t h a t  eomeermed only  
framee* Belgium* and #ermmmy* $treee#anm  was anm iow  to  
knew w hether th e  eml s t in g  frem eh p o l ie y  was u n a lte ra b le #  
o y  w ht^W r th e re  was a  ehanee fo r  s#  en d S re ten d in g  o# 
ee w era l q u n s tio n e . Thee# ware*
1* f r a n te  w ants pwwduetlwe p ledges#  g em en y  f e e l s  
t h e t  p ro d u s  tlw e p le d g e s  so a id  be s # e a ts d  by th e  
i^ p o th s s a t i s #  o f  in d n s t ty  end s g t i s s i tu y # *  g#s 
th e r e  e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  Sgreem Sntf
g* Could n o t  f re a e h  d e s i r e  f o r  e o a l and sohs be met 
by i n t e r s t e t e  egysemsn t s ,  o r  p r iv a te  agreem ents 
g u arw iteed  by th e  s ta te ?
JR Tntresem asn erred in  giw ing the date o f  the note  
a s  Jan# 10# Be referred  to  lo rd  Oumen's mete to  the o th er  
A llie d  gowermments, em phasising the n e e e s s ity  of ending
S a e s lr e  r e s is te n e s #  The B r it is h  gewermment suggested that 
srm eny's eap aelty  to  pay should be essmined by eempatemt 
and Im partial experts# Wee fe r ld  fa s s e  youndatiom# 
banaratlem # f a r t  IV# "Préposai for Settlem ent#" Vpl*
A l  4# 1W3# Pp* *d8*mvi# ) f o r  a  d leo u ss io n  on th e in t e r -  
ohange o f  motes between Englamd and yranee over the Ruhr 
oooupation s e e , Mowat# pp. 218-253#
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9 , COYilâ not # elottor r e la t io n  batwaan Oerman and 
French in d u str ie s  lead  to  an economic agreement 
w ith  France?
4# fhe Question of deliweriee in kind «as one that 
needed s e t t le m e n t .
ëtresemann was asatloue, a ls o ,  to  know th e  French a t t i t u d e  on
th e  dh ine p a c t proposed hy th e  Ouno government. Be Margerie
sa id  he d id  no t know th e  views o f  the F rench  governm ent,
h u t h e  f e l t  th a t th e  fr e a ty  o f V e rs a i l le s  o ffered  France
enough sa feg u ard s*  He added th a t  he would in form  th e  Prenoh
14
p rem ie r o f  th e  d is c u s s io n  to  a s o e r ta ln  h ie  v iew s.
On th e  fo llo w in g  day Btresem ann re c e iv e d  th e  B hg llsh
dm hassador, D*4hernon, to  d is c u s s  w ith  him th e  J u ly  90 n o te ,
and th e  d e c is io n  o f th e  Oermao government to  p roceed  on th e
b a s is  o f  th e  n o te . He had been r e lu c ta n t  t o  do so , b u t th e
d e e is io n  was n e c e ssa ry  in  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  O em any. Mhat he
hoped was th a t  some H nglish  s ta te ssm n  would say  th a t  th e
b a s i#  o f  Btresesm  nn * e B tu t tg a r t  speech wae e jim lla r to  Lord
Guraon^e n o te  o f  J u ly  90 , and th a t  th e  two would o f f e r  an
19
e a e e l le n t  ground f o r  con tinued  n e g o t ia t io n s .  The eonver* 
c a t io n  o f  th e  p rev io u s  day w ith  de M argerie  was d is c u s s e d .
He inforsMBd D*4bemon t h a t ,  to  do H srgerie*# s ta tem en t th a t  
t h a t  Muhr p o l ie y  d id  n o t concern  Mhgland, h e  had r e p l i e d .
14 . Stresmaann, I ,  pp . 97-101 
19. B*dbem on. I I ,  p . 969.
so
yoap m otion in  the Rnhr yon mmke I t  lm po«#ible f o r
SofWMoy to  pmy ropmimtlon#. Are not miglnM*# Inter##t#
o o n o o m o d f I f  th e  Prenoh oon tlnned  to  ln e l# t  t h e t  Oonwny
g lv #  np #o##lve roolotm no# w ith o u t g iv in g  h o r  #o#* oeenronoo#
in  r# tn m *  o n ly  Ohmo# #nd o i v i l  war would fo llo w . Germany
hod no dwoiro to  mtk# o  oottlom w ut w ith  Prone# o lo n e , W t
unl#e# the 2 n g ii# h  ahould tmk# some met to n  eh o r tly  Germony
16
would he fo rc e d  to  do #o,
Str#e#m#nn wo# o t i l i o l n g  ovwrp o v o ilo b l#  moon# to
brook down th e  b o r r i e r  th o t  o o i t to d  botweon Goxmony ond
P ro n e# . H# f # l t  th o t  o mer# d o ten o ih ed  o t t l t u d *  on th#  p o r t
o f  Stiglond would ë l t o r  fo ih eo r# * #  view o f  r$ fu # in g  to  d ie*
eu## th #  rep o ro tlim #  prebl##K w ith o u t com plot# obondonmont o f
po##lv# r# # l# to n o #  by Goroony. H# oddr####d th #  B nglieh
p u b lic  th rough  th #  B e r l in  coMP##pond#nt o f  th#  B o lly  M ir ro r .
Th* o o lu tio n  to  th #  re p o M tio n  o f  wor domog# wo* p o ce lb l#
only^ ho c o ld , on th #  bo#l# o f ooMoon in t# r# # t#  o f  th#
no tion#  ooDComod. laglond  wonted h o r  ch o re , ond Genmny
woe w il l in g  to  poy. Y et, o« long  o# Geremny erne d ep riv ed
17
o f  th #  Ruhr# eh# woe inoopobl# o f  poying#
W 7 " 'IB Id . .  p p . S64mG.
17 . Str#stMonn, I ,  p . 109.
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D'AWmoa eoaeluded fn m  m Belglma a@t* om Auga#t 28
t h a t  t lm t Qotmtry m a  an x io aa  f@r # m o lu tlo a , #nd # i# t
B #lg li»*#  m ttltad# might so ften  Poln#*r«, Btreeemann w&#
m ill in g  to  *oo*pt any m oln tlon  th a t  d id  n o t I n f  r in g #  on
#em*m t o r r l t o r l n l  momorolgnty. W ith th e  eontlnn lm g d o o lln #
o f  # 1# mm# ton  8 # p t* A o r  7 , I t  s to o d  # t  too  inmdrod ond f i f t y
m il l io n  to  « pound e te r llm g )*  whloh wee h ee ten ed  by th e  gow-
em m ent^e e f f o # e  t#  f ln e h o *  pe*#lve ree lm tnnoe. I t  we# e
1#
m m  between «ompyowl#* end o o llep # # .
I n  # dleenem lon w ith  th e  fo re ig n  e f f e i r #  eo m e ltte e  o f  
%0e Relohetmg* Btreeeem nn o u t l in e d  th e  p o l ie y  pureued In  th e  
-pest, end whet th e  o o u n try  had to  fe e#  In  th e  im aed le te  
f u tu r e ,  The Ouw end Polnemre govem m ent# bed been deed* 
looked# th e  one re fu o lo g  t o  n e g o t le te  w lü io u t ebendon*
18 ; th e  B e lg ian  n o te  we# doted  Ouguet 8 7 , In  I t#
%, Jeepor# th e  B e lg ian  F o re ig n  M ln le te r  euggeeted  th e t  
n e g o tle t lo n #  hed proOeedod to  th e  e t e t e  where f r i e n d ly  
eo h v e ree tlo n #  betw een A ll ie d  n lh le t e r #  shou ld  te k e  p leee#  
n o t in  th e  form o f e oonferenee# hewewer. She n o te  repre­
sented- on e f f o r t  on th e  p e r t  o f M, Æeeper to  r e s to r e  th e  
e n te n te  between G ree t B r l te ln  end F re n e e ,
For f u l l  d ls e u s s le n  o f  the n ote  seet Toynbee, 1884.
p p . 888"#,
1 8 . D'Abemon# II#  p . 888.
Xr, B e s ll M iles o f the Amerleen s e e t lo n  o f th e
Intermmtlonel Ghamber o f  Gomaeroe e t  F e r le  r e p o r te d ;  "The 
Ruhr he# been termed the eoommlo h eert o f Qermeny. Thet 
h eart he# now stopped bsmtlng# end  I t  r«eeln# t o  be seen  
how long th e  body, nemely th e  uMoeoupled p e r t  o f  dermemy 
se n  rmeeln eaim ete w ith o u t I t ,"  L lte r e ry  D ig est. V ol. 86, 
Bo, 8# (k e p t. 1# 1888)# p . 1 6 .
»
of p#ealv# 8om« help hma been #xp##$e4
BO
fmom ËBglmnd *f$#p -le to e  of the Aug%#t 11 note* 
ilnoe then th e  B aglleh  ettltea# h*d been one o f t e o i t  
#oa##Bt #ad o f  u rg in g  Qermmay to  g iv e  up p&emlo# poetetonoo* 
*Tbo iom edlot#  #&* o f  Qoaoon p o llo y  1# th e  llbopet& oa o f  
the Ruhr, The o o tu o l ###n# o f eoouring  t h i e  m é  ho# been 
mn& e t i l l  1# the p o llo ÿ  o f  p o e tire re»i#tomoe** Be po lo tod  
o u t to  th e  eom oittee th o t  th e  eo # t o f  oointotn& ng p o eo lr#  
r## i# toB *e *** #uoh # burden  th o t  th e  government mould no t 
m erry I t  nuOh lo n g er*  In  fo o t  th e  eeonomie o l tu e t lo n  #e# em 
e e u te  th e t  unie## th e  governm ent found o e o lu t to n  th e  
e o l le p e e  o f th e  Reioh *o# Imminent* The ohonge l a  e l tu o tio n #  
hod formed him to  o l t e r  h i#  e n t i r e  p e l l e y .  In h ie  f l r e t  
R e leh e teg  epeeeh h e  etm ted  th a t  " o rd e r  In  home o f f o i r #  
mould be th e  b e e t  f o r e ig n  po lley**  d o n d itlo n *  In  Germany 
mere ouch th o t  th e  dam eetlo  pdoblem mould be opprooohed 
o n ly  th rough  * e ttle m e n t o f  th e  fo re ig n  e l tu o t lo n .  The 
p re e e n t ml* o f th e  governm ent, w ith o u t fo rm a lly  abmndonlgg
TO. i n  I d e n t le  n o te  on iu g u e t 11 mo# oddreeeed to  
y ran ee  and Belgium* In  I t  Bmglond Ohmrged th o t Prone# and 
Belgium mere demanding odventagea In  Germany a t  th e  empene® 
o f  t h e i r  i l l l e e ,  p a r t lo u l a r ly  Bhglond, HI# W ajeety*# 
Oovermmmat regarded  th e  o eo u p a tlo n  o f  th e  Ruhr I l le g a l*
For T ext eee* World Peaoe F o u n d atio n , R éparation. 
P a r t  IV, "P ropoeal#  f o r  S e tt le m e n t,"  V ol. 6 , Ro", T , I'iWi,
pp.
98
### to  o f f e r  ee o u r lt i# »  in  0«r-
a
an» tnénêtT f »nû en ln@ree##a t o ta l  jpmymant.
# m t W### may have had fo r  aomlmg to  an
a**#«momt * l th  f ra n a #  war# d la a lp a ta d  by fo ln aa r# * #  #p##ah 
o f  Aaptambar 9 , io  whioh ho doo la rod  th a t  F ran*# p ro fo rro d  
th e  p o a itlw #  pledge# she then had to  gen era l pledge# th a t  
@#m#ny m l # t  g iv e  on p ap o r. #tr###mana eonf####d to  
I^Aboraom th a t  he oomld g a in  n o th in g  by giw iog up p aee iv e  
ro # io tan » # » -n o t even a v e rb a l prmmiee.
I t  had boaom# % *lt# obOiou# to  S tresom ann and h la  
e a b in e t  th a t  p a s s iv e  r e e ie ta n o e  In  th e  Ruhr would have to  
be abandoned. The problem  was* how eou ld  th e  abandonment 
be p re se n ted  to  th e  deaaam p n b lio  w ith o u t p r e e lp l t a t in g  a  
o i v i l  w ar in  th e  BeiahT There was a  g e n e ra l th r e a t  o f  a  
Red u p r is in g  in  &a%o*y, ah*  an e q u a lly  dangerous movement 
by B avarian  p a r t i a u l a r i s t s  to  s e t  up an  independen t s ta te *  
The B avarian  M in is te r  had  in d ie a te d  to  B treeeaann  t h a t  
e a p itu la tiO B  to  f ra n e o  would in  many p a r t s  o f  B avaria  be
* 1 , Btresemaan* I»  pp+ 104*11,
Bote* Btreseas&nn was quoted  in  a newspaper in*  
te r v ie *  A ugust #B a s  oaying* " I f  my Government f a i l# *  
aoeam pliShing n o th in g , th an  I  S h a ll  p erhaps be th e  l a s t  
o i v i l l e s  S h a n se llo r  o f  Oemsany, i t  may be th e  en d ,"  
GMsaentimg on th e  food problm s he added , * , + * a lth o u g h  
th e re  are many m il l io n  oanS’ o f  fr o s e s  meat i s  Germany, we 
have n e t th e  mosey w ith  vÀioh to  bay i t  from the Im erioas 
owner#. *
"Mvsnts o f a Month Throughout th e  M orld ." O uvrent 
a i s t o r v .  V ol. 19 , mo. i  (O etober 1*88) p . 1#B.
MM, D 'A bernos, I I ,  p , 867.
? I
g  s# *
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nîa«ïi th« Fr#noh premier %h# itaglteh  Prime M in ister
Should m eet, Mnglmnd m ight e t  t h i s  tim e Inform  th e  P reneh
goverm sent em #he% o o n d ltlen #  German ree ls tm n e e  m igh t he 
95
g iv en  np*
In  #  enmmnnign# ieen e*  Septem ber 19, l à  o o n n ee tlo a  
w ith  th e  m eeting o f  th e  prim e m in is te r s  o f  Mhglend end 
F renoe, Baldwin s ta te d  t h e t  " in  me s in g le  q u e s tio n  sms 
th e re  e d if f e r e n c e  o f  view e s  to  th e  eim s to  be e t t e ln e d ,  
n o r eny fundem entel o p p o s it io n  th e t  m ight endanger th e
e o o p e re tio n  between th e  two c o u n tr ie s  on which th e  s t a b i l i t y
%' . # #
end th e  peece o f  th e  w orld  so l a r g e ly  depended** But
w h atev er hopes Mtresemean s t i l l  may have had were dimmed
by th e  r e p o r t  from IPdbem on t h a t  th e  in fo rm a tio n  h e  had
from f a n s  in d is a te d  t h a t  n o th in g  l e a s  then  u n c o n d itio n a l
9 ?
s u r re n d e r  would be ac c e p ta b le *  T h is  s u re ly  was th e  
d a rk e s t  moment in  th e  h i s to r y  o f  th e  r e p a ra t io n s  problem*
Mo advan tage was to  be ea p se te d  from  f u r th e r  poet*  
poneaemt o f a  d e c is io n  re g a rd in g  th e  f a t e  o f  th e  occupied  
a r e a .  At noon on S eptem ber 9 4 , C h a n ce llo r  S tresem ann 
aasam bled h is  c a b in e t ,  The C h a n ce llo r  eap la in o d  th a t  he 
had  f a i l e d  to  induce th e  A llie d  powers to  g ra n t h i s  do* 
mande-« re le a s e  o f  p r is o n e r s  and re -e s ta b lis h m e n t o f German
p *  1 9 9
95* iS fE b e e , 1994, p , 559^ Mowat, p, 262,  
9 7 , D 'Aberoon, p ,  975,
m
#ov#relgR%y o f  the Buhr befop# p#e*lve reeletm oe# wkê
#b#ndoR«d, Yet the f ln e a e ie l  burâea of meiefeelniRg tA&e
erne mere th e n  the goverm iwat oould beer# He
MWMwmwmded ebenaw m ent o f  r e e le te n e e .  In  th e  deW te* that
fo llo w ed , only th e  Geomen M atlonal People*# P a r ty  wanted
paeelwe reeletam oe o errieâ  on w ith  more v ig o r , fh e  party
momemended an open break w ith  Pranoe# Streeaeann expreeeed
Wie view th a t paaeive r e e ie ta n o e  had been o f  g r e a t  e e rv le e ;
I t  had u n ite d  the German peop le  and «xade a g re a t  Impreaeion
on th e  world# A la rg e  m ajority  p re e e n t w p p o rte d  the
O haneellor*#  v iew . The Id ea  o f  e o n tln a lh g  p ae a lv e  r e e ie ta n o e
* #
wae f i n a l l y  abandoned.
On th e  Bdth o f  deptem ber, P re e ld e n t H bert lean ed  an  
o f f l o l a l  p ree lam a tio n  am plaln lng  tb e  ahamg# o f  p e l lo y  by 
th e  governm ent, R ee ie tan o e  f o r  th e  p e a t week had eo a t th e  
governm ent d , 500^000,000,000,000 amkrke, O o n tin n a tio n  meant 
eoonomle d e a tm e t lo n  f a r  Gexmany* The p ree ld m at p a id  a  f in e  
t r i b u t e  to  th e  In h a b ita n t#  o f th e Ruhr f o r  t h e i r  e a o r l f lo e e ,
“We e h a l l  n ever fo rg e t  what warn endured by those who 
went th ro u g h  th is  o rd e a l .  #e e h a l l  n ev e r fo r g e t  the  
e a o r l f lo e e  o f th o ee  who p r e f e r r #  to  lea v e  t h e i r  himm 
re#%#r than  break  f a i t h  w ith  t h e i r  f a th e r la n d .  The 
Government*# p r ln e lp a l  teak  1# now to  eeeu re  th e  r e le a se  
o f th e p r is o n e rs  and the r e tu r n  o f thm ^exlles# The 
s tru g g le  f o r  th ese  eXmeentary human r ig h t s  comes before  
any eeonemle and amterlaX c o n s id e r a tio n s ,*8»
S8. Stresemann, I ,  pp . 151*3*
f t .  A ssocia ted  Press d isp a tch  o f the o f f i c i a l
Proclam ation. L itera ry  D ig es t . V ol. 79. Bo, 1 . 
(O c t. 6 . l M & ) - p T ? r  -----
2?
?h# th #
&t @f a# » Tlatogpy for palm&r#» W t m l# tr l^
w%# to th# ooiwm## #od vifkkHt o f atrooomaao# 3%o Q«mm» 
VoM^ob* 3#^tnpg. opoke o f $h# govormmmnt*# 
pol&oy a# *#& OKkibltiom of oomm#* o&ioh had boon o&dly 
ot pMVtono o r ltlo o l pwlodo fo r  Oornnny** %# 
aonrnon Oonrior rofo rro# to  ^%#pt#nb#» 24* 192)* ## o any
o f m w nlng for %k# aomam oooplo# hot aot n day of ohloh
>&
tWy n##d to  to  oonomo##*
%» on Intorvlo» with D*Ab#rnM» atrooomnn onpl#!##  
hi# r#oo% for otonâonlng ponolro roolotonoo# %# flnonoon 
o f tb# ##!#& *#a# fnrt&or ronlotono* lx#prootlo*l, yot I t  
bo# toon a ifflo n lt to  otoodon roolotonoo la  foo# of tn#
oppooltlon from Bomrlo ohoo# n *$ot# of omn^gonoy ho# boon
31
doolorol*
Darla# # oohlmot mooting on ontohnr #* Ooaat oootorp* 
loodor of th# oppooltlon# no#* o ohnrp ottook w* atroomowm# 
mpo moot o il  ogr##*» nol# wootorp^ *thnt tho p o lity  of tho 
Ghnnonllor * # # too lo i to  ocmplot# fo llw o *  Tho ottompt 
to  roooh on nmWrotondlag o lth  fronoo muot ho rogorioi on 
fn tllo #  %# Chomoniior hlmoolf alm lto that* th* only
SIÜ# ÜIKIÜL* p* 10* yrnfonnor Noont (p# ooaolu###; 
"Proollomt ghort* Ohnmoollor atrooomnnn, Plnmm# Mlnlotor 
Inthor* thro# ntrong non oho *#11 not lonpolr of tho gtot#** 
hroaoht Wm ooantry throagh tho ogamy o f the AAr**
31* Strooomonn* I# p# 134#
m
*ohlev#m#n% o f  t h l i  lu  fo re ig n  « f fo lr s  1#
mlmndommimt o f pommlv# r«#lmt#no#. Thmt 1# tho oohlovomont 
o f  » p o îio y  th o t bo llov*#  i t  eomnot rai® o ith o a t  800I 0I  
DomooMLoy." In  h i#  d#fon#e 8 tfo##owkon # t* t# d  th a t  h# d id  
net ro fa##  to  oombln# « ith  tho  ëoolm l Piraoerot# in  m f lg h t  
fo r  the Bhlnolftnd. Thot fig h t*  é*#p lt#  ohondonment of 
gmemlvo re#i#t*ne#* ho<3 n o t boon oTmndoned. ftmrrm Lofa#, 
« r l t l n g  f o r  The l iv i n g  Amo, ooneldorod  tho  obondoxmont o f 
pooeivo  jh»#l#tmnoo by Btr###mnn n o t os o s ig n  o f poolflam  
but* I lk #  P rlno#  BlomoNk*# ' t o o l  p o l l t lk * "  k o ro ly  on
•V
o d m p tlw  o f  p o llo y  o :^  longno## o p p ro p rlm to  to  tho  # ltu o *
t io n *  I t  VOS o f ro a k  odm loolon o f  whot hod to  bo done,
% o  "g ro o t o o o ll t lo n ^  d o b in o t o h lo h  hod o lth o to o d
th o  to o t  o f  obondonlng pooolvo ro o lo to n o o  «0 # um&blo to
moot no# o tto o k o  o g o ln o t I t #  dom ootlo p o llo y ,  Tho ë o o lo l
Domooroto took  ooooolon to  d i f f e r  # l t h  th e  govorim ont ovok
th e  poooogo o f th e  Bnobllng do t*  p ro v id in g  f o r  a b o l i t i o n  o f
th e  e ig h t  hour day* and I t#  a t t i t u d e  toaard B avaria , ’ On
Ootobor S Btrooooiana o a llo d  upon th e  praaldont to  submit
#d
the roo lgnm tlon  o f  h ie  o a b ln e t .  k  no* o ab ln o t vas
i b i q .
3 5 ,  P ierre  Pafue, 'Oemany^ 0 l a s t  S ix  Year#-«Hov 
S tresm m nn Oub*ëioomrok#d Blomarok* '  The L iv ing  Ago,
V ol. 337 ( J a n . 13* 1380) p p . eO O .ll:
5 4 . Otrooomann* I* pp . 140*3,
on the l>agl# of th# "great with
Streaemanm remaiaisg as Chamaallor. The oaly ahaage of 
laportaaee eas the replaeememt of Hllferdijag# a  Soeial 
Demoerat# a# M ialeter of f la a æ e  with Dr* lather#  mom-party*
Th# abaa#oma#mt of paaalre reaiatamaa and the rewlalom 
of the gowanmamt im Garmamy brought mo apparent change im 
the a ttltu h a  o f Poimwre* Im a public atatament a t llgmy 
he eald, " I t  « a tta ra  mot what m&em ru le  Germamy, and I t  
mattera not what kind of gowezmment aha haa; we Intend to  
rea t upom our poaltlom, which la  a c lear demand for guaran­
tee* both of our aecurlty  and for the fu l l  paymemt of repara-
a& ^
tlona,**
following the reaomatructlon of the Straamma^ 
cabinet, Barr stinmee# the great in d u a tr la lla tf  Otto Wolff* 
Wad of the Phoemlz Works, and other induatria l leaders im 
Germany entered Into agreememta with french au thoritlea  to  
make d e llre r le s  of coal and cok# to  yrance* The in d u a tria l- 
la ta  were to be cca^maated for d e llre rlea  by the Geimam 
gorermment* At a eabinet awetlng, atreeemanm reported on 
the megotiatloma between the Geiman In d u a trla lla ta  and 
french au th o ritle a . The Ghanceller pointed out that these 
negotiations would aerloualy damage the authority  of the 
government* Poincaré la  answer to Gemsam requests to
' wiYfiem Stearns DsTla, "franoe and Belgium," 
Gurrant B istory. Vol. 1» (Wov. IMS) pp. 3&B-3.
so
ooulâ p o in t to  th e eepam t# n eg o tl* tio n «  ml ready
hegun me being p refera b le  to  negotlm tione w ith  the German 
S6
govaroment* Im an a r t l a l a  pmblimhed in  th e  Kolnlahhe 
2 # i# m g  Streeemann wrotet- *% aannot but reg re t that thee#  
n##atim tion# w ere b rongb t to  a oonelaeiom  w ithout g iv in g  
n o tie #  to  th e  Oerman Gowemment. #ho%#i we are hardly in  
a pom i t  ion  to  ex ere iee  any immediate in flu en ee  on the  
n4W>*(&#tion#^ i t  i a  obwiew# * . ,  th a t  n a g o t ia t io n e  by 
lo o a l  a u th o r ! t ie #  o r  o r g a n lfa tio n s  ou#^t on ly  to  be oon- 
duoted in  e lo e e  touch  wiWi th e  Oowemment o f  th e  R e ieh ,^
Im a  p e w M ^ l l e t t e r  to  B a rr  Bugo B tinna#^ #tW#em*amm attmmpt* 
ed f u r th e r  o l a r i f i a a t t o n  o f  h ie  view# am th e# #  p r iv a te  
xM ^otiatiom e, Be ad m itted  t h a t  a t  p re e e n t th e r e  were mo 
m egotiatlom a betweem lÂw» gowermmemte o f  P ianew  and Gemeany.
(h e  R eieh govermmemt wolaed mo o b je e tio n e  to  th e  in d u a t r i a l  
o rgam iaatim »# ' m egotiatlom a om t h e i r  own b ^ x a lf  f o r  th e  re*  
aemptlom o f  B«hr im duatry* b u t th e  gorem m eut In a la te d  th a t  
mo agreememta be #xad^ on m a tte r#  a f f e o t io g  o o n a tl tu tlo m a l 
o r  aorarelgm  r i g h t # ,  hue to  th e  flm am olal d la t r e a #  o f th e  
% ie h ,  th e  govermmwt e e u ld  no lom ger make paymemt# f o r  
eo a l d e l iv e r !# # .
,  I .  p p . 1EA*S.
3 7 . I b id . .  p . 133 .


















































































































































September S7 heltlmtg peeeiTe r e e le te a e e . I t  eim&uaeed 
Oermugr*# I n te n t io n  to  r@#%me p e ^ e n te  end d e llv e r le #  in  
kind u nder th e  V e re e ll le e  Treaty; b u t u rged  th e t  th e  a l t e r e d  
f l ta e t lo B  In  th e  Rhine end Ruhr by fâ ieir  eoonomle end f ln an *  
e l e l  e e re re n e e  from th e  Reieh made f u r th e r  d e l lv e r le #  In 
kind Imqpoeelble. In pureumee# o f  A r t l e le  tS4 o f  th e  T re a ty  
o f  V e r e e ll le e , Germany new r#%ueeted from th e  Reparation*  
Gommleelon an «gmmxlnatlon o f i t #  reeouroe*  and ea p a e ity  to  
p ay . The gowermment aeked a le o  th a t  I t  be p e rm itte d  to  
e t a  t e  th e  a o tu a l  e t a  tu #  o f th e  reeou ree#  and e a p a o ity  o f  
Germany, and th e  e te p e  tak en  by th e  gow em aent to  b r in g  
ab o u t a  refoxm o f th e  budget and th e  e t a b l l ia a t lo m  o f  I t#
*0
e u rre n e y . An e a r ly  h e a r in g  by th e  Gonmieelon wae dee ired*
M, B arthou, f re e id a m t o f  th e  R ep ara tio n #  G om aittee^ 
ao ted  upon th e  German n o te  by reeommendlng th a t  th e  Ger* 
emn* be g iv en  an  e a r ly  h e a r in g .  He rei^ueeted t h a t  a f t e r  
th e  German# had bemi h ea rd  a  oommltte# o f e a p e r t#  be long ing  
to  th e  A ll ie d  and A ##oelated power# be # e t "Thl#
eo m aittee  would be e n tru a te d  w ith  e a tle m tin g  Germany*# 
preeent eapaoity  to  pay, and w ith  fu m le h in g  th e  R ep ara tio n #  
Gommleelon w ith  inform ation en ab lin g  I t  to  d e te rm in e  th e  a* 
mount# o f  GerwiS payment# to  be mod# d u rin g  1984, 1935,




Th# 0«r®*a d e le g a t io n , headed by H err P le e h e r , #a#
g iv en  a h e a r in g  on Hoveaher 89 , H err P le e h e r  re p o rte d  om
th e  meaenree a lre a d y  tak en  In  Gemmny to  r e ê to r e  Oermam
fln an ee#  and cu rre n e y , h u t d e e la re d  t h a t  th e  r e ^ e a ta h lle h *
mwrnt o f  German eoonomle u n i ty  #a# e e e e n t la l  t o  a i ^  rea to ra# '
t lo n  o f h e r  f ln an e e#  o r  h e r  e a p a e lty  to  pay , R epara tion#
OemmleeloD, h av in g  heard  th e  German d e le g a t io n , adopted  a
r e e e la t io n  to  e r e a te  te a  eonm lttee#  o f  e x p e r t# . One o f
the## eom mlttee# eo a ld  e tu d y  mean# o f  h a lah o ln g  % #  German
budget and a t a h l l l a ln g  h é r  o u rre n ey . The o th e r  eommifttee
eo u ld  co n e ld e r mean# o f e e tlm a tln g  th e  maount o f  em ported
e a p l ta l  and mean# f o r  b r in g in g  I t  back to  Germany, iPhe#*
eom m lttee# were d u ly  e e n # tl tu te d  d u rin g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f
Deo#mber, w ith  G eneral O h arlee  Q, Daee# o f  th e  H nlted H ta te#
4*
a n t in g  a# ohairm an o f th e  f l r e t  eom m lttee,
Though Streem eana l^ d  d e e la re d  %*at o rd e r  a t  home me# 
dependent upon fo re ig n  p o l ic y ,  he co u ld  by no mean# Igno re  
dom e#tie problem #. Through Dr, L uther*# e f f o r t#  a t  b a la n o lfg  
th e  b u d g e t, and w ith  th e  l##ue o f th e  le n te n  m ark, come 
e t a b l l l t y  was g iv en  to  German c u rre n c y , ê tresesiann*# f e a r  
o f a  c i v i l  war fo llo w in g  th e  abandonment o f p a s s iv e  r e s i s t»
i r . ' ^ ' lB I d , .  pp . 9 4 6 .7 .  
4 » . I b id . .  P9 . 5 4 7 .8 .
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ana# warn w e ll  fo m âe â*  Gommmlst a p r i  s la g s  l a  8a%oay 
s ta rm ly  d e a l t  w ith# Th# a ttem p ted  H i t l e r  "Pmtseh* l a  
M aaleh dw indled l a t e  a  r i o t  l a  th #  fe e#  o f  fe re e #  Th# o a t*  
b reak  l a  B av aria  was o r l t l o a l  eaough to  make Streem aana 
adm it t o  th e  e a h la e t*  * I f  th e  H elehewehr f a l l# *  th e a  th e e #  
groups w i n  g e t  th e  a p p e r haad* a f t e r  whloh a  Aurmaa B atlo a*  
a l l  a t  d ic ta to r sh ip  w il l  proh&hly fo llo w #  I f  th e  l e v ie s  g e t
l a t o  Ber 11a . I  s h a l l  met go to  8ta ttg a r t« r* th e y  ean  ah o e t me
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down l a  th #  p la e #  where I  have a  r i g h t  to  a l t* "
B tresem aaa was eoavlaoed  t h a t  mash o f  Oermaay*# 
l a t e r m l  d l a t r a e t l o a  wa* th #  r e a a l t  o f  a  d a l lh e r a te  f r e a e h  
p o l lo y  to  b r in g  th e  Bel#h to  f l a a a o l a l  r a la #  Th# f re a e h  
Amhaseador made a s p e e la l  s a i l  on th #  Q h aa ee llo r  to  e a p la la  
T reaob  e a a le ty  o ver th #  B a v a rla a  #«*hrea%^# f ra a o #  was 
f i l l e d  w ith  rm aor# o f  a p l# t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  d i c t a to r s h ip  l a  
Oermany th a t  wonld b# pledged to  r# h W jW lo #  o f  th e  Ter» 
a a l l l a s  T re a ty  an d , l a  t im e , to  a  w sr o f  revw&ge# The 
p re s e n t  e o a fa s lo h , B twsem ann p o in te d  out*  was th e  r e s u l t  
o f  % # f a i l u r e  o f  h i#  e a b in e t to  aeh lev e  any d # f In l t#  r e ­
s u l t s  l a  f o r e ig n  a ffa lw » #  % #  a ttem p ted  "p u tseh*  l a
B a v a ria  would never M ve m a te r ia l  la ed  I f  th e  governm w t bad
44
n o t been d r iv e n  fr«m  one d ip lo m a tie  f a i l u r e  to  ano ther#
']k3 *' :^tresmsann* I* p* 173# f o r  m easures ta k e *  ly  th e  
government a g a in s t  g ax o w  and B av aria  s ^ ,  C la rk , pp* 103#d,
44 . S tresem ann, I* pp* 201-3 .
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Slno* th e «henâOGœent o f p aae lv e  r@#l#t*Doe* the
^greet oo& litloB* hed been under oonetent e t te e k  frtm the
H m tlonaiiet P e r t ie e  o f th e  Reieh# àe e  r e e u l t  o f  th e  eevere
meaeuree seed  eg e ln e t the Ooem m iet uprleing  in  Seasony^
8ty*##menn l o e t  th e  eu p p o rt o f th e  S o o le l Demoermte#
On Kovemher 0 3 , u m b le  to  eeeure * v o te  o f  eonfidenoe In
th e  E eloh eteg , @tree#m#mi handed in  h ie  r e e ig n e t io n .
B aring th e e e  one hundred day# me O h en ce llo r he bmd
euoeeeded in  making eone p rogree#  in  fo re ig n  r e la t io n e *
Prime M ln le te r  Baldw in, in  an e le e t lo n  epeeeh, e a ld  th a t
th e  e e p a ra tlo n  o f  any t e r r i t o r y  from Germany would he eon*
a id e re d  a h reaeh  o f  th e  Trw ety o f  V e r e a l l le a .  B*Ahemon
gave f u r th e r  aeeu ran ee  to  Kaltman th a t  Ëagland eould  n o t 
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t o l e r a t e  an  independen t Rhine and Ruhr o u te id e  G em agy.
Btreeemaw) had won h i#  f i g h t  f o r  m a in ta in in g  German eewer^
e ig h ty  o v er th e  R%Air and th e  R h ine, Amerlemi i n t e r e a t a
had been aroaeed  in  th e  r e p a ra t io n #  q u e e tlo h  ae e o rd ln ^  to
in fo rm a tio n  reee iv e d  from th#  dm eriean am baeeador, BcmnAw 
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to n .  Though no e e ttle m e n t had been reaehed  in  th e  R th r 
d isp u te , an in v e e t lg a t io n  by eeonomio e x p e rte  wa# pending,
 p# 0#1 *
4 6 . Btreeeeamm, I ,  p .  BOB.
4 7 . p .  *16.
B e ta : In  an  6 ide**em olre from th e  dm erlean
See r o ta r y  o f S ta t e  to the B r l t i e h  Qhrnrgk, O ctober 16# th e  
U nited  State# In d ie n ted  an in te r# # t in  th e  eeonomio ( e o n t .)
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Bm lteé #%pr####d # *111 leg*
a### %e p# r$ l# lpm te  In  mm ewmemlm #©afmr»m«« to  oom#ld#r 
%i* # * p a# lty  o f  Gormony to  #»ko foporo tlom  Th#
OovoroMmt em#i##l*#G th#  follom lm g polmt#* (1) Th# U nit#d 
Stmt## hod no d # # lr#  to  hmv# G#n#mny ##omp# th#  romponml* 
b l l l t y  o f h # r o b lig a tio n # *  iS j' Soeh m oonf#*#no# mhonld 
h# mSvlmory, mod I t#  r#o«»m»m##tIon# «hotali n o t b ind  th e  
goW mment#* (5 ) The b n lte d  Stmt## milmtmlned t h a t  th e re  
«ft# no ipolmtlon between repmrmtlon# #ad ln t# r# A lll# d  deb t#  * 
Be* "Th# # ^ r# tm # y  o f  Stmt# to  th e  B r l t l ^  Ghmrgb ( { k l l to n )  
( ^ t .  IB . IS W ."  (E nel###**), f o r e ig n  R e la tio n #  o f  th #  D nlt#d  











































































































































































» Fr#m@h «nâ to  «#$ i t  to  p ro te o t  Pfmmoe mg*ia#t
mnj p o ts ib le  #tt*@k by Oomoay* H« waa muoh coDOora#*
over rwmop# that bad o©»« to  him to  th e  e f fe e t  th a t  F ran*# ,
Omeohoalovakla* and Poland were p n raa ln g  a p o llo y  f o r  the
#
dlamembormant o f  Qemmny,
dtroaomanm wa# oohwlaood th a t p#a«« f o r  Germany 
oottld eom# on ly  a# a r e e n lt  o f an  o n d o ra tan d ln g  between 
G#rmeay and F ran o a . Anoh an  o n d era tan d ln g  oonld be fonnd 
o n ly  t h r o n g  open n e g o t ia t io n  between th e  two n ation * . On 
Daeembor Id* th e  Prenoh P rem ier re e e iv e d  yon Soeeoh. The 
o b )e e t  o f th e  German dmbaaeador*# v l e l t  we# to  de te rm in e  
th e  w lllln g n e e e  o f  Prano# to  e n te r  upon d ip lo m a tie  negotl;;' 
a t  ion# w ith  Gemaany^, On Deommber 84* Ho##oh a g a in  epproa<a&* 
ed P o ln eare  on th e  e n b je o t .  In  n e i th e r  oaae d id  Polmoar#f 
In d lo a te  a change In  h i#  p rev lon#  p o e ltlo p *
Streeemmnn add reaeed  h lm a e lf  to  th e  German p n b llo  
on  Chrlatm a# In  an  a r t l o l #  e n t i t le d *  " I#  Thl# Peaoet**
T here eou ld  be no peaoe f o r  Bnrope* h e  wrote* n n t l l  th e  
eo a d ltlo n #  o f  th e  T re a ty  o f V erm eille# were restored  Im th e  
Bohr and R h in e lan d , fh e  e e o n r l ty  th at Pranoe wa* o o n e te n tly  
demanding oould be fonnd In  an o rd e r ly  Germany|  here Pranoe 
would f in d  g rea ter  aeou rlty  than In  any treaty* m ilita r y
PPf 855*6.
5 . I b id . * p . B68 and p . 261,
«env«nti@a^ ùr toy The B eleh, é##pl%# c r i t t e l e m ,
•hottld eadaaaet mil o p p e r tim ltl# #  feo remeh * true mod honor- 
etole peeee* fo r  th e  l i b e r a t i o n  of th e  Ruhr end ah lnelend#  
Germany we# w ill in g  to  aemwme any burden# up to  I t#  e t r e n g th .  
But no Gexmmn gowerxment would ev e r w i l l in g ly  e u rre n d e r  in  
th e  m a tte r  o f  th e  oeo u p a tlo n  o f th e  R hineland  and Ruhr.
The dawn o f a new year d id  n o t b r in g  w ith  i t  any new 
hope f o r  Geiaany, The fren eh  é t r a n g lé  h o ld  On th e  in d u a t r i a l  
Rwhr remained e e e u re . The demand o f folnearxf—no d ie eu ee io n  
u n t i l  Germany had p a id  th e  l a a t  #ou o f re p a ra tio n #  o r  had 
handed o v er produotlw e pledge# p r io r  to  any dl#oua#ion«-w aa 
o f  ooura# u n ao o ep tab le  to  Germany. D uring th e  tim e th a t  th e  
two eaperte*  oem mlttee# o a r r le d  on t h e i r  in v e e tlg a t io n #  
th e re  wa# l i t t l e  improvement In  th #  in te r n a l  e l tu a t io n  in  
Genaany* The e o lu t lo n  to  th e  re p a ra t io n #  problem  a o tu a l ly  
oame from P ranoe ralA&er th an  Germany—.P o in ea ri* #  government 
f e l l  in  th e  iKay e le e t lo n # ,
Bering th e ee  e a r ly  month# o f  1#@$ th e  German fO re j^ n  
o f f i c e  oould do l i t t l e  b u t  am alt th e  deO idlpn# o f  th e  in*  
v ee tlg a tin g  eom m lttee#, Btreaemann^# a c t i v i t i e s  were 
d ir e c te d  toward welcoming th e  commit tee#  and a id in g  them in  
every  way p o s s ib le  in  t h e i r  work. In a New Tear*# survey
----------- i :  " 1TR2L p p , R89#3,
S . D*Atoemon, I I I ,  pp , 0*4.
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tow Die ZeitV ' 8%re#«m#.Rn e%pr#e##d h ie  a p p re c ia t io n  that an
In tern ation a l oommla&ioa ehould conduct In veetlga tion *  Into
- 6
Germany * * c a p a c ity  to  pay . Again, In a epeech to  th e  fo r ­
eign  pre*# , 8 treace*anR ea ld  that the German Government would 
do ev e ry th in g  p o e e ih l#  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  work of th e  com­
m itte e , fh e  Belch wa# anxlou# fo r  the committee to  f in d  
come e o lu tlo n  to  th# r e p a ra t lo n e  p ro h lm . There could  be no 
re p a ra tio n #  payment# %mtll th e  economic u n i ty  of Germany 
wae r e e tc r e d .  "And th e re  I  come back to  th e  fundam ental 
p r in c ip le  o f German po licy*  w hich can be no o th e r  th an  to  
m a in ta in  German e c v e re lg n ty  undim lniehed  w ith in  th e  f r o n t i e r #  
l a i d  down by th e  T re a ty  o f  Verc a i l l e # .  I f  th l*  p r in c ip le  
were abandoned* th e  conaequence would be n o t m ere ly  th e
f%&rther ru in  o f Germany* b u t in e v ita b ly *  too* a meriou#
' 7
d le lo c a t io n  o f f re n c h  economic l i f e . *
% e two com m ittee# a r r iv e d  in  B e r l in  on Janumry 29 
and BO to  proceed  w ith  t h e i r  in v e e t lg a t io n # . They were 
welcomed in  a epeech by Btreeemaim; h e  prcm leed iccoperation
a
and franlm e## w ith  a l l  t h e i r  q u e s tio n #  and w iehae . D 'Aber- 
non reco rded  in  h i#  d ia ry*  on th #  a r r i v a l  o f th e  committee#* 
th e  variou#  th in g #  he hoped th ey  would n o t dot i%) Rot m ilk
th e cow before i t  g e t#  on i t #  le g e ;  (8 ) Not amputate the
%% Btreaeammn* I* p . 86B -4,
7 . I b id .* p p . #67 -8 .
8 . I b i d . .  p . #69,
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oo#*# l#g#  *e # #tep  toward g e t t in g  her on h er  fe e t*  (5) Not
 ̂ 6 
b leed  the animel throngh ten  or tw elve d if fe r e n t  otmnnel#.
While mvmltlE^ the report o f  th e  e x p e r t# ' oem m lttee#, 
Streeemmhn b ulled  h lm ie lf  w ith  p re p a r in g  the Qmvrnmn p u b lie  
to  e e e e p t  th e  re p o r t»  S h o rtly  a f t e r  th e  a r r lm i l  o f  th e  ex - 
p e r t# ,  Btwmmmnn in te rv iew ed  Mr* Young, Ameriean o h a lm an  
o f  th e  eeoomd eom m lttee, on th e  p rogree#  being made. H-e 
imposed upon Mr, Young th e  need to  oonwlnee German In d u str i­
a l i s t s  whose su p p o rt was e e e e n t la l  to  f u l f i l lm e n t  o f any 
10
p la n .
On A p ril 0 th e  e x p e rt#  #ubs*ltted t h e i r  r e p o r t  to  th e  
re p a ra tio n #  o o sm itte e  In  P a r i* . The re p o r t  reetwmended among 
oth er  th ings th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f Qemmm eoonomle u n i ty ,  a 
e o n d ltio n  th a t  oould be eoeom pllshed o n ly  th rough  ew aeuatlon  
o f  th e  Ruhr, A g o ld  n o te  bank, w ith  a  board oompoeed o f 
aerman and forelgps members, wa# to  reo e lv e  th e  re p a ra t lo n e  
paym ent. C oerolve m easure# were to  be a p p lie d  a g a in s t  Gar* 
smny o n lÿ  Ih  th e  even t o f  f l a g r a n t  d e f a u l t .  The p la n  wa# 
based, on th e  Idea of f ix in g  th e  maximum payment th a t  Gar*, 
many oould make; I t  avo ided , how ever, f ix in g  th e  t o t a l
ÏÏI TMDBemon, I I I ,  p . 49
1 0 . O harlee O. Dawes, A Jo u rn a l o f R e p a ra tio n s , 
(London* 1@9@) p . 76 , "*
4@
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mmvmt ono# *nd fo r  #11.
At ft #p@«oh ftt 8ohm#ld#mahl Str###m#n5 dl#eu###d th#
rmemmeRdfttloa# ®f th #  #% p#rt#. H# #%#t#d th a t  th e  r e p o r t
vfts ft# f t t tw p t  to  grmftp the # l tu * t lo a  l a  Gftrmmny from #a
ftoonomi# p o in t o f v l# # . Th# p la n  lepoaed  heavy harden#  apoa
tho Gérmaa people* and I t  perm itted fo re ig n  e o o p e ra tlo a  l a
th e  a d m ln le tra tlo n  o f th e  e l a t e  r a l l e a y a , Q«p»#ay»i f u l f i l l .
meat would h# p o # # lb le  o n ly  i f  eeonomio* f le é a l*  and adm ia le .
t r a t l v e  a o v e re lg n ty  wae re * a # ta h ll# h e d .
Only on th e  uaderm tandlng th a t  th e  e a o r l f lo e e  to  be 
endured by th e  Oermaa p eo p le  a re  m ain ly  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  
o f  th e  p o j^ a t lo D  of th #  oeoupled area*  and t h a t  a  
p e r io d  o f q u ie t  and p ea o e fu l developm ent la  g u aran teed  
to  th e  Qemeaa Releh e l t h l n  und lep u ted  f r o n t i e r #  o f Oerf. 
man e o v e re lg a ty , ean th e  expert#^  re p o r t  be regarded  a# 
th e  b a e le  f o r  a  d le o u ee lo a  o f  th e  propoeed e o o p e ra tlo a  
l a  th e  e e ttle m e n t o f  th e  r e p a ra t io n #  q u ee tlo a* * ^
Eeeplng l a  mind theme ree e rv a tlw i# *  th e  o a b ln e t
to te d  l a  th e  a f f i rm a t iv e  to  ae o ep t th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  e x p e rt# .
The d e e le lo a  ea#  fo31oe#d In  a  n o te  eh lo h  wae p u b lleh ed  on
th e  I d th  of A p r i l , The e a b in e t In fonaed  % # re p a ra t io n #
ooem lealoa that I t  regarded  th e  r e p o r t  a# a b a e le  fo r  th e
e o lu tlo n  o f th e  r e p a ra t lo n e  problem  and th a t I t  ea t ready
l a
to  c o l la b o r a te  In  th e  expert#*  p r o je c t# ,  P la e  day# l a t e r
'......   1 1 7 '..'for o f f i c i a l  t e x t  eee* World PeaOe Foundation*
Reparation-. F a r t  V ., *Th# Baeee Report*" 1PW5* (dupereed lng
i S e S E r ï î i r  e d it io n  o f  V o l. VI* Ho. 5, contain ing the N. Ï .  
Time# verelon ) pp. 364-498. ““ *“
I t ,  Streeemarm* I* pp. 3 3 1 - t .
1 3 . L i te r a r y  D lg ea t. V ol. 81* Ho, 5 (May 3* 1984)
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%he A îll# *  #ünotmc#d th e ir  eecept*«ee of th# r e p o r t .
In en e r t l e l e  In Dl# Z ètt e n t i t l e d  " P o l i t i c a l  Bmeter" 
8tree# # en n  commented on th e m illed  ecceptm nce, end defended  
htmm elf a g e in # t th e  mberp c rltlo im m  of the  German B atIona1- 
l a t a .  I t  earn t r u e ,  he w rote, th a t  th e  p ro p eaa l p laced  many 
heavy harden# upon th e  German p eo p le , but In  eoiapariaois wlfâi 
what they had had to  a u f f  e r  In the Rohr, th eee  hnrden# were 
m inor, # h a t Germany was f ig h t in g  f o r  wa# the r e a to r e t lo n  o f 
I t a  freedm a and f o r  a  «> re  f r i e n d ly  a t t l t n d e  toward# Germany 
from th e  r e a t  o f th e  w o rld . In  th l a  r e p o r t  warn th e  key to  
th e  p a c i f ic a t io n  o f Europe. In  anawer to  chargee le v ie d  
agalnat th e  government by S e l f e r lo h ,  prominent n a t io n a lle t  
le a d e r ,  5tre#M*ann p o in te d  ou t t h a t  them cperta* re p o r t  
co n ta in e d  many o f  th e  p ro p o aa la  p re v lo u a ly  p u t fo rw ard  by 
th e  Cuno G ovem aw at**propoaala th a t  H e lfe r lo h  and th e  Ger­
man R a tio n a l P a r ty  had au p p o rte d . I t  waa t r u e  th a t  th e  
n a t io n  lo a t  p a r t  o f  I t#  a o v e re lg n ty  owOr f in a n c ia l  m a tte r# , 
bu t a# co n d ition s e a la te d  Pranoe c o n t ro l le d  ocm plete ly  a 
p o r tio n  of th e  B elch railw ay#. At p re e e n t there :wa# a 
u n ite d  f r o n t  of th e  A ll ie s  In  fa v o r  o f m a in ta in in g  th e  
economic u n i ty  o f Germany, Streeammnn I n te rp re te d  the r e ­
p o r t  aa meaning the end o f F rench and Belgian  in terv en tio n  
14
In  Gezmany,
I'i'T" '"Mmemmnn, I , pp. 355-8 .
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The expert#* r e p o r t  beomme the m&ln l i s u e  of the
pmrliementmry e le e t lo n #  # e t fo r  M»y. The extrem eiet» on th e
l e f t  end r ig h t took advantage o f  ev e ry  opportunity  to  e t te e k
th e  Daw*# Plan and the p a r tie s  su p p o rtin g  I t .  They p a in te d
a  depressing p lo tn r e  f o r  Germany I f  th e  aooep ted  th e  p ro p o s a l ,
The n a t io n a l le t#  ©barged th a t  th e  enemies of Germany wanted
to  e o n tro l  th e  s t a t e  and ehoke h e r  Indwetry* They urged the
landow ners and in d u s tr ia l is t#  to  f ig h t  th e  prop osa l. The
in d u s t r ia l i s t s ,  aooording  to  re p o r t#  in  th e  New York Time#.
re fu sed  to  go a lo n g  w ith  th e  N a tio n a lis t# »  **#e m ust t r y  to
fa v o r  th e  p i l l , "  th e  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  were q u o te d , "though we
siay d ie  in  th e  a ttem p t^  beoause i f  we r e j e o t  th e  r e p o r t ,  we
would on ly  be h e lp in g  th#  P rw o h ,^  D r. Gohaoht, head o f  th *
lb
R elehsbank, spoke In  f a v o r  o f  th e  p la n .
Stresem ann a ttem p ted  to  answ er th e s e  ao o u sa tlo n #  end 
defended th e  p la n  In  a g r e a t  speeeh a t  Magdeburg, T h is re~  
p o r t  o f  th e  ex p e rt#  would g iv e  Germany th e  needed p e r io d  o f 
r e s t  to  r e * e s ta b l l s h  h e r  In d u s try  sMl s t a b i l i s e  h e r  ourrepoy  
by granting th e  eoun try  a th r e e -y e a r  moratorium, i t  v ir ­
tu a lly  a ssu re d  eeonomio u n ity  f o r  Gesmany, I f  she r e  je s te d  
th# p la n , Germany would tu rn  th e  sA ole w orld a g a in st h e r ,  
and g iv e  fo in oare  a f r e e  hand . "Our a f f i rm a t iv e  answer 
wa# not a t a l l  weleome in  P aris ,"  The cab in et had not
' IMr"' l i t e r a r y  D ig es t. V ol. 81 , No. S , (Apr. 19, 1924)-
p . 6 .
4&
th e  re p o r t  through fe a r  o f #hat might have happened
had they refueed , bur rather out o f a senee of r e e p o n e ib lllty
to  ta k e  advan tage of every  o p p o r tu n ity  to  r e * e e ta b l le h  re*
la t lo n #  w ith th e  tw elve m il l io n  Oermane In th e  oeoupled
t e r r l t o r l e e .  In  a eurge o f  r h e to r ie  Streeemmnn urged Geneamy
to  a eouree * t h r o n g  work and a a o r l f l e e  to  freedom l I t  I t
of ooura# open to  anyone to  aayi Honsenael through power
to  freedeaü  Give me th e  power! But i f  I  have no t th e  power
I muet tak e  what I  need to  aeh lev e  freedom ." The r e a l  le eu e
wae n o t eeonomio, bu t r a th e r  p o l i t l o a l .  The d eo le lo n  th a t
o o n fro n te  ue l a  w hether th e  p o llo y  o f lo u i#  %IV 1# to  be
o a r r le d  out In  th e  tw e n tie th  o e n tu ry , w hether P ranoe 1# to
rem ain on th e  Rhine and e o n tln u e  to  own th e  whole economic
a re a  o f  th e  Ruhr, th e  g r e a ta e t  arm orer*# workehop o f  th#
w o rld , and e x p lo i t  I t  f o r  h e r  own im p e r l a l l e t l e  pu rpoeee ,
o r w hether th l#  Pren«di Im p erla llm e  le  to  be broken and th e
u n i ty  of th e  R eleh r e e to re d .  Reeauae I  today  p la e e  p o lie y
b e fo re  any q u ee tlo n e  o f  f ln a n e e , I  way th a t  i t  would be a
p i t i a b l e  government th a t  d id  n o t do i t #  utmost to  g e t back
.1 *th e  Rhine and th# M br,*
D esp ite th e  e f f o r t#  o f 8tre#es»ann, h i#  p a r ty  re e e iv e d  
on ly  f o r t y - f iv e  #eat« a# a g a in st th e  i lx t y - « ix  In th e  pre­
vious R eichstag , The g r e a te s t  gain# were made by the German
SFreeemann, I , pp. SS8-9,
people*# p arty  aW th #  (k m m a la t# . The Mederate 
p a r t ie s  who were pledged to  the aee#pta###  of th #  report#
17
hew eêer, » t l l l  re t» l* # 4  #  w orking m a jo r i ty  Im th e  k e leh e tag *  
B*At#rm#m aeked Streeemamm why th e r e  had beem a  dee lded  
eidmg t o  th e  r ig h t#  d e e p lte  th e  f a e t  t h a t  th #  p re e e a t gor#rm<" 
e # a t  had Improved th e emrremey# quaehed th e  e e p a r a t l e te  l a  
th e  wee te rm  "lam der#" mad wae mow p u ree ln g  a  p o lle y  t h a t  
pammleed a  e o l a t l o a  o f  t h e  repaÿatlom * prohl#»# a t r eaeme#m 
f e l t  t h a t  eke emeee e h a d - # 'a rm era i h a t re d  o f the. Ihwe* The
# è h ''a ;h l l e  th h y /e e re  pew # ' aad th e  
govermwmt f o i l  w e d  a  p o lle y  o f th e  r l e h .  Added to  t h l e  wae 
th e  hatafed Of y r è ^ à l ^  h h e  mam Im th e  e t r e e t#  The peop le  
aeked# *Vhy hae th e  #^vepmm#mt a llo w ed  yramo# to  b u lly  Q#r- 
ma%^" atreeemamm r e g r e t t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  were two elream ^ 
a tame## t h a t  worked egalm et a  rew o m ah le  p o lle y  Im Oermamy, 
y i r e t  th e r e  wae th e  B erllm  ] ^ e # *  ome fao tlo m  wae a  matiem* 
a l l e t l e  p ro te e ta m t eee tlom  t h a t  wae u t t e r l y  tgaorwmt o f  fo re lg m  
a f f a i r e  and e h a a r lm le tle #  amd th e  ethmp eee tlom  wae I m t e l l l -  
g o a t im fo re lgm  a f f a i r e  b a t  «üpoueed d le i* u e t  beeauee o f  
S e m itie  eo m tro i. The eeeomd damgmp wae th e  la rg e  womem*# 
t o t e .  They were e i t h e r  m om arehlat# o r  eeemmmlete and had 
m  sen se  f o r  " r e a l  p o l l t lk * "  In  Oermaoy# atreeem amo eom*
;; r r i35afyeaey V o l. e i ,  me. 7 # (may 7 # 1924)
p . 1 .
1* , D 'A beraon, I I I #  p , *1 #
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p l* ln # d , the lead in g  etateemen alway* met w ith  more © ppoeltlon  
then wee the e itu a tio n  In o th er oou n triea . He c ite d  the eeae 
o f Bimmerek when he p n h lieh ed  h is  re p o r t  th at h e  would reelgn  
I f  he did n o t re c e iv e  more support from th e  th ro n e , Dlmeerek 
had expected  th e  p u b lic  to  come to  h i#  d e fe n s e . In e te e d , 
th e  p eop le  sa id , **It i s  about time th e  Old Umn r e t i r e d .*
19
In Genaany a statesm an was p o p u la r  on ly  a f te r  he resigned»
Though i t  may have appeared  from th e  e l e c t i o n 'r e tu r n s  
th a t  th e  German people had re p u d ia te d  th e  emporte* r e p o r t ,  
Stresem ann d id  n o t so I n te r p r e t  i t .  He l a id  h i s  fo re ig n  
p o lic y  b e fo re  th e  v a r io u s  p a r t i e s  f o r  c o n s id e ra t io n . The
p o lic y  s ta te d  th a t  th e  govenssen t assumed th a t  th e  r e p o r t
g u aran teed  German so v e re ig n ty  and th e  l i b e r a t i o n  of occupied 
t e r r i t o r i e s .  The governm ent, th e r e f o r e ,  fav o red  a c c e p ta n c e . 
#hen th e  German N a t io n a l is ts  d e c lin e d  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  
new governm ent, th e  c a b in e t was ag a lp  formed on a  m oderate
b a s is  w ith lK ar*  a s  c h a n c e llo r ,  and dtresem ann r e ta in in g  h i s
0G
p o s i t io n  a s  fo re ig n  m in i s te r .
On two d i f f e r e n t  o cc a s io n s  th e  American am bassador,
Houghton, ex p ressed  h is  f e a r  th a t  th e  swing to  th e  r ig h t
01
m ight d e la y  th e  pending American le a n . Stresmmann d id
197 T O I», pp. 69-70.
00 . Stresem ann, I ,  pp . 646-6 .
* 1 . I b i d . .  p . 848.
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m t  th e eheage In  perty mtrength would In  any
wmj e f f e c t  the acceptance o f the report* In a c o n fid e n t ia l
Interview  w ith C olonel Jam## Logan, th e u n o f f ic ia l  obaerv#*
o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s  a t th e  Reparation Cmamie#io n , S tr e se -
mean d ieeueeed  th e  p o l i t i c a l  e i t a a t io n  more in  d e t a i l .  In
answer to  a query  fey Logan a s  to  what H arrio t, th e  new
French p r#a ier , could do to  l ig h te n  th e  task  o f th e German
gowerxaaent, Btreaem ann explained th e  p o l i t i c a l  s itu a t io n .
The German N atio n a l#  would n o t d a re  to  r e j e c t  the rep o rt*
R e je c tio n  would b r in g  them in to  o p p o s it io n  w ith  th e  la rg e
i n d u s t r i a l  and a g r i c u l t u r a l  I n t e r e s t s ,  th e  main so u rce  o f
German N a t io n a l i s t  su p p o r t. D esp ite  th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f
economic n e c e s s i ty ,  p u b lie  o p in io n  in  Germany cou ld  a c cep t
th e  r e p o r t  on ly  i f  m easures were tak en  to  r e tu r n  German
SK iles and p r is o n e rs  in  F rench j a i l s  to  t h e i r  hom es. Some
d e f i n i t e  a ssu ra n ce  should  be g iv en  t h a t  m i l i t a r y  o ccu p a tio n
88
would cease  on some f ix e d  and d e f i n i t e  d a te .  In  a  l e t t e r
to  BarWHH), P re s id e n t of th e  R ep ara tio n  Oommiaslpn, Lfgan
commented on t h i s  in te rv iew *  He f e l t  th a t  th e  Germans were ■
n o t a tte m p tin g  to  fo rc e  " c o n d itio n s"  p r io r  to  acceptance,
but th a t  th e y  needed A ll ie d  su p p o rt to  se cu re  ad o p tio n  of
04
th e  p la n  by the R eichstag ,
------------------------------ p , 344.
83 . Dawes, pp. 84?*31.
84* I b id . .  pp . 855-61.
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On J%me the me* Preneh @*hlne% pr«»«st«4  
befor# the Ghember o f  D ep a tlee . At thlm time H arriot « j e » 
pîPèseéâ h ie  * # # lre  f o r  more em leebl#  r e le t lo h e  e i t h  (Bermemy, 
H* »«■ oppoeed to  *  p o lle y  of fo re#  ttaet ehould  le a d  t® 
oeeupetlom ; e e e e u e tlo n  o f th e  Ruhr, how ever, *#e n o t f e é e lb le  
u n t i l  Germeny eoeep t#d  th e  Em### Plea w ith o u t r e e e rv e t lo a ,  
"Our omhlnet," he e te te d , "la ealm eted by a k in d ly  e p i r i t  
tower# Qexmeny end me er e  reed y  to  e e e la t  to  th e  b e e t of
o u r  e b l l l t y  th e  young @erm*n dem oereey, b u t me m i l l  d le p le y
##
m e re llê e e  s e v e r i ty  to  th e  Germ#* g e t lo B e lle te # "
, l a  e  epeeeh e t  Deeeeu, g tre e e e e a n  r e p l ie d  to  B e r r lo t 'e  
eaaouaeem eat. Be meloomed B e rr lo t* #  é o n e l l l e to r y  a t t i t u d e ,  
end Oermeay looked form er#  to  ea  e re  o f p e e e e fu l n e ig h b o r- 
lié e# # *  ë a  i td le p e a e e b le  e o a d l t lo a  f o r  th e  e teed y  develop* 
m eat of e f f e i r #  in  Burepe.
Oa June B la t th e  prim e m ln ie te r  o f  B aglead , MmoDoneld, 
end th e  Prendh p re m ie r, B e r r lo t ,  met e t  Q hequere, England, 
to  work end p le a  f o r  th e  ad o p tio n  o f th e  Berne# r e p o r t ,
They ag ree d , i f  th e  o th e r  A ille #  oonaeated , to  h o ld  e eon* 
fe ro a e e  in  London n o t l a t e r  then th e  m idd le o f  J u ly .  Prom 
Ohm*uere MaeDoaeld end B e r r lo t  ee n t e  l e t t e r  to  B are r e -
'W T % K e ra ry  P lg e e t . V ol. 61, Bo. 13 (Ju n e  66 , 1664)
p « 18.
86 . S tream m nn, I ,  p . 308,
60
o f Oemany by th« M ilita ry  Control
C«milmelon to  dl#%nl#% rwmorm of th e  Inoreaelng a c t i v i t y  of
27
n a tio n a llm tie  and m lllta r lm t am soolatlona in  Carmany.
% a praam r e p o r t ,  Streem aann leaned  a blunt re p o r t  
to  th e  a l l i e d  demand# f o r  an  iB re e t ig a t lo n ,  Be a t a to i  th a t  
th e  n ex t f e e  weeks would a bow w hether a nee  e p i r l t  o f  
undere tand Ing  o r  th# o ld  p o lic y  o f w io len ee  w#a to  p rev a il 
tm Eorope# Thia earn d e f in i t e ly  to  be th e  l a a t  in veatlga*  
t l o n  o f I t a  k in d  in  Europe# The reaeon  f o r  O ereany 'e  
p re a e n t aoqaleeoenoe earn h e r  d e a l r e  to  a e e e le r a te  th e  execu­
t i o n  o f  th #  Daeee r e p o r t .  Germany req u ee ted  on h e r  p a r t  
f l r a t  th e  économie, and th e n  e v e n tu a lly  th #  com plet* , 
ev acu a tio n  o f th e  B ohr. Bo German government cou ld  secu re  
a  m a jo r i ty  in  th e  R e icb e tag  i f  i t  fav o red  con tin u ed  occupa- 
t i c à  o f  th e  RChr. I t  ea#  h ie  hope to  eee  th e  ev a cu a tio n  
t h a t  had prompted th e  acq u ieeen ee  in  renewed a l l i e d  m i l i t a r y  
c o n t r o l .  He m inlm iaed th e  rumor th a t  o rg a n la a tlo n #  in  Ger­
many were p lo t t in g  a  e a r  o f rev en g e . There e x la te d  In  Q er- 
many th re e  types o f o rg a n isâ tio a a . F ir s t ,  th e re  were 
o rg a n la a tlo n #  f o e te r in g  c p c r ta .  T h e ir  program  maa a 
p h y e le a l t r a in in g  program th a t  ea# much le e#  developed  
than in  England and America, The second type ea# th a t  of 
m ilita r y  organ isation #  whose a c t i v i t i e s  amounted to  banner-
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o ert& ln  ag reem en ts , some o f  whioh th e y  w ished to  d is e u se
w ith  th e  CNKPiaaa govermmeot# Th# d is s u a s io n  must be o o n fln sd
to  q u e s tio n s  a r i s i n g  o u t o f  th e  a p p l ie a t lo a  o f th #  ex p erts*
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re p o r t*
][a ther jfjUre k %>*#Eu3j&:p lawMHWlne (Bheawsielloar IWB&araE ila it 
]Lo*r i&zBi lassmortjlcwBwaJL igKklei# read  t/kw* 3*:M*]ps*ed Oermsn xmasxMMMamdleL, 
en*i&4EsailK%j#4i <wr iHkeuEw**»* !ln iblie aretpozrtiB. IMws
q u e s tio n s  r a is e d  were in t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  th e  m a tte r  o f  
« d e fa u l tI*  eeonoaie  and f I n a n e la l  e ra o u a tlo n , and am nesty ,
;[ii ikla# il#»*M&ikes ikhM&t fiadLloiMwl, akugMmdusxk, ipkwuoMteilJLor <»f Bbte 4&3C* 
iWietqiaeKr* sw&iggpMrtedl tin» jPoasstkloxk o f i& SHe%)*HB@mmdLtdb4*e ikc; iMKxNk 
o u t th e  te e h n io a l  q u e s t io n s  in v o lv e d , H a r r io t  v ig o ro u s ly
opposed t h i s  s u g g e s tio n , The ene ltem en t d isp la y e d  by H a r r io t
51
sp read  to  o th e r  members o f  th e  eonferenee*
%* p* 571, F o r a  d ls e n s s io n  on th e  
lon d o n  d o n fe ren s#  p r io r  t o  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  german d e le g a t io n ,  
se e  M oeat, pp# 375*6,
8tresemaBB+ on  th e  t r a i n  t o  t h e  london Oonferem ee, 
had rem inded th e  o th e r  @#rmsn d e le g a te #  t h a t  th e  r e a l  s u b jo e t 
o f  I t  eou ld  n o t be d leo u eeed * * th e  ev a eu a tlo n  o f  th #  Ruhr,
<8ee P a l le n t ln *  ** 156*)
3 1 , atresem ann* I ,  * ,  374,
In  h i#  d ia r y  S tressm ann  e r o t e ,  * th a t  im p o ssib le  
t r a n s l a t o r ,*  mho. I n  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  *#*%## ealm  a d d re s s , 
e o n s ld e ra b iy  h e ig h ten ed  th e  key  th u s  d e s tro y in g  th e  ga*d 
im p ress io n  th e  german d e le g a t io n  had hoped to  me*#. On th e  
lEng&jlsSL iBldsh, )N*jpi&ijiMajL#Brl3r i%y ailxr gsoaur:!#*# l&iiadiMigr, <3**:map#i]l 
SkiH»:Mi1WMP3F o f  1WM» iixxd a*jL:P 3E3r;pe {tyiam***, tlwii jkaüLleli
*%!» tiiikt 4W*e bad ljsgp@mn*#l)0;& mmdl#» Tbgr Idakass 3PSw#u]LtjSdl jPlPom llkks 
ikiuuaaiJLajkoir*** tKWW», (i@4»e 3:&WLd. * ]p* 31^5. > jkaacrtjbMwr <#f ikXie 
d e le g a te e  eommented, « th e  t r a n s l a t o r  tra n s fo rm s  a  lamb in to  
a  t i g e r ,*  (8ee  D tAberaon, I I I ,  p* 109») The work o f  th e  
d e le g a t io n  th ro u g h o u t th e  eo n fe ren ee  was h in d ered  by Ineom- 
p a te n t  t r a n s la to r s #  On a n o th e r  oeeaslon#  gtem H & ubarth 
r e p o r ts  t h a t  a tresem ann  w hispered  to  h i s  I n t e r p r e te r  f o r  a  
m atsh to  l i g h t  h i s  s l g a r .  The I n t e r p r e t e r  jumped up , In^  
te r ru p te d  a  d eb a te  betw een B r i t i s h  and P ren sh  d e le g a te s ,  
and sh o u te d , «The Oermsn F o re ig n  M in is te r  r e q u e s ts  a  m atoh,*
(See Edgar S te ra -S u b a r th , Three Men T r ie d , London: 1939.)
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Thoagh the q u estion s ra ised  by Marx were Importent In
them selves, they were not o f  eueh e d i f f l e u l t  nature «• to
98
d e la y  or In terrupt th e eonferenee « The rea l Issu e  on 
whioh th e  Germane f e l t  they had to  have a d e f in i t e  answer 
was th a t  of the eva lu a tion  o f th e  Ruhr; y e t th e  d is c u s s io n  
o f  th e  Ruhr evacuation  was not on the agenda of th e  confer*  
•n e e . Any d e c is io n  to  be reached on t h i s  q u estion  would 
have to  be accomplished in  p r iv a te  m eetin gs. In th e Ju ly  
m eeting  betw een MacDonald and H a r r io t ,  th e  B r it ish  prim e 
m in is te r  s t a t e d ;  " th e  Germans cannot a c ce p t a settlem en t  
w ith o u t p re v io u s ly  d is c u s s in g  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  ev acu a tio n
o f  th e  Ruhr* *e cannot ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  d is c u s s io n , b u t
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you must s e t t l e  w ith  th e  G erw ins." The f i r s t  e f f o r t  to  
open th e  d is c u s s io n  r e s u l te d  In  a  m eeting  between Dr. 
R é e lts c h é ld , a  member of th e  R e ich s tag , and H a r r io t ,  The 
f re n c h  p rem ier wanted to  know W hether th e  German d e le g a t io n
H tateam an in  I t s  w eekly review  o f  
p o l i t i c s  re p o r te d  WEat on a l l  o th e r  q u e s t io n s ,  ex cep t evaaû* 
a t lo n  o f  th e  Ruhr, th e  C onference had reached  an  agreem ent. 
C n ies#  M-\ d e f i n i t e  undersiWWbdiBg was reached  an th e  q u e s tio n  
o f  e v a c u a tio n 'the C onference would b reak  up . The German 
d e le g a te s  sm at s e c u re  a d e f i n i t e  d a te  f o r  com plete ev scu a tio n  
on n o t to o  f a r  d i s t a n t  a d a te  I f  they  hope to  have t h e i r  
agreem ents ac ce p ted  by th e  R e ich s tag  o r  th e  German p u b lic . 
H a r r io t  f in d s  h im s e lf  in  th e  d i f f i c u l t  p o s i t io n  o f  e i th e r  
re tu rn in g  to  f a r l s  "empty handed o r e l s e  having to  ex p la in  
away concessions»" The Hew S ta té ssA n , "Comments," Vol. H9, Be. 6#i. (Aug, Id, i*B*y-p*-sa*:—
99 , D*Abemon, I I I ,  p ,  99,
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**# w ll l la g  %# aegotlm t* on the b*#l* that the Ruhr should
be evmouated a f t e r  th e  eoneiaalon  o f m ilita r y  c o n tr o l. On
th la  bas!» B e r r lo t  need have no apprehenelen#  on th e  q u ee tio n
o f e e e n r l ty .  I f  th e  p o a l t lo n  d eve loped , m@ H a r r io t  hoped,
evm caetlon m ight b eg in  a t  onoe* f i n a l l y ,  H a r r ie t  euggeeted
h ie  d e e lr e  to  conclude a e e o n r l ty  p ac t between P rance  and
Qemany, perhapa on th e  baala o f  Guno*a o f f e r .  Marx and
Btreeemann o b je c te d  to  connecting th e  ev a cu a tio n  ©f ihdir
wl#% m i l i t a r y  c o n t r o l ,  A m utual e e c u r l ty  p ac t would be
34
welcomed by Germany.
The f l r a t  m eeting between Btreaamann and H a rr io t took  
p la ce  a f t e r  a  d in n e r  g iv en  by th e  American am baaeador,
K ello g g . H a r r io t  inform ed th e  German fo re ig n  m in la te r  th a t  
he  wae le a v in g  f o r  P a ri#  th e  n e a t d ay , becauae o f d i f f i c u l t  
t i e #  w ith  h ie  c a b in e t .  The d la p u te  In  th e  F rench  c a b in e t 
r e s u l te d  from th e  German demand fo r  a  e e ttlc m e n t o f  th e  
BUhr gueetloB * Btreeem ann In  tu rn  ex p la in e d  th a t  th e  p o l l t*  
l e a l  e l tu a t lo B  i n  Germany mac much th a t  an anaw er on th e  
Ruhr wa# u rg e n t ,  H a r r io t  expreaaad  h i#  eympathy f o r  th e  
German et& tem aan 'e pool t l o n .  Ha u n d e rs to o d  th a t  he need## 
eom# e q u iv a le n t f o r  th e  g r e a t  f in a n c ia l  a a o r lf lo e #  Germany 
would aaeume under th e  Dawe# p ro p o sa l, itresem ann sta ted  
that he would be Interrogated  by th e  fo re ig n  a f fa ir #  oom altte#
RTTTEreeeewann, I ,  p. 381,
m
of the Reishetug *# to the de te  irtien œ ilt te r y  eveoüetloa
might be expected. Thle te r r i to ry , he meld, ahowld be
eemeeeted to  e reeeoim ble tlme-'*meeeufed by month#, Harriot
e*pre##ed h ie  agreement. He admitted that Poloear^ had not
kept hi# promt## to etaenat# a f te r  the abandonment of paeaive 
8*
re # l# ta n o e .
Follow ing Harriot*# return from P arle the te e  m inlater#  
met for a aeoond th e e . Harriot Immediately empiained that 
hi# purpoae In going to Pari# had been to  get the eonaent of 
hi# cabinet to dlaou## the problem of evacuation. Re had 
obtained th e ir  coneent only on the baal# tha t the evacuation 
mould be completed in the ^ooea# of a year. I f  he eent 
furMier he m l^ t  be overthroen by th# Senate. S^reeémann 
reaiiaed the frênoh p o li t ic a l eltuatl<m, and fo r that 
reaeon had oppoaed German demand# that aoceptanoe of th# 
expert#* plan be conditional on Immediate evacuation. But 
th# Interval of one year ea# too long. He urged Herrlot to 
jpropoae a ahorter in te rva l, and aeked I f  the evaeuatlon 
could not begin a t onee. For Geneany not only the #on« 
eluding day but the ocaaaeneing d ate ea# important. Herrlot 
aald he would take advantage of every opportunity to ahorten
' " . " ' ' S I ' . " . pp. 884*6 (Note* The in terp re ta tio n  of 
what trah i p i reSt in  th i#  and a eubaequent m eeting i«  ba#W. 
on Streaew isa*# note# a #  may not neceaearlly oonfomm to 
Harriot*# in te rp re ta tio n ,)
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th# in te r v a l .
On August IS the German, Fr#noh, and B elgian  d e leg a te s  
met fo r  a d ec la iv #  d iscu ss io n  on the q u estion  o f  evactm tlon . 
H a rrio t* #  a t t i t u d e  was no lon ger so compromising as i t  had 
bean on th e  two previous m e e tin g s . He s tr e sse d  the point  
th a t  he had gone to  th e  hondon Conference a f t e r  assuring h is  
o ab ln a t that there would he no d isc u s s io n  of the evacuation  
q u estio n . The p resen t d iscu ss io n  placed him and h is  c a b in e t 
in  a dangerous p o s it io n . I t  was im p o ssib le  f o r  him to  agree  
to  ev acu a tio n  In s ta g e s  b e fo re  th e  end o f th e  y e a r .  D esp ite  
8treses*ann*s argum ents th a t  a tw o ^ th lrd s  m a jo r i ty  in  th e  
R e ichstag  was n e c e ssa ry  to  pas# th e  a p p ro p r ia te  law s to  pu t 
th e  Dawes Plan in to  e f f e c t ,  th e  B elg ian  p rem ier supported  
H a r r i o t 's  concesslcHs a s  b e in g  f a r  re a c h in g . At th e  oon^ 
e lu s io n  of th e  m eeting  H e r r lo t  p u t o u t a  d e f i n i t e  s ta tem en t 
o f  h i s  p e rso n a l p o s it io n *
I  p ropose th e  fo llo w in g  forsm la*
The msmlmum d e la y  of one y e a r , beoaus# 1 do no t ag ree  
to  any l e s s e r  p e rio d  and because I  am n o t empowered by 
th e  F re n c h ^ w e m m e n t to  do so .
I f ,  however, th e re la tion#-b etw een  France and Germany 
soon im prove. I f  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  o u r  cossnon e f f o r t s  th e  
s ta te  o f p u b lic  o p in io n  a l t e r s ,  I w il l  g la d ly  co n s id e r  
e i t h e r  a re d u c tio n  in  th e  army o f o cc u p a tio n , o r  o f th e  
occupied  area , o r  som ething even more f a v o ra b le ,
I  can g iv e  no o f f i c i a l  assurance t h a t  would be b in d in g ,
I can on ly  g iv e  exp ression  to  a wiah and h o p e . *7
SI." IKld. .  pp . m M l ,
37 . I b id , ,  pp . 394-6 ,
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During a midnight m eeting, dtreaemann d licu a sed  the
n eg o tia tio n s  o f the Preneh and B elg ians w ith  MacDonald,
MaeDenald sa id  th a t  th e  Amerloan  am baeaador, K ellogg , had
expressed h i#  su p p o rt fo r  H e rr lo t  *s p ro p o sa l, whloh eon*
s ld e ra b ly  s tre n g th e n e d  th e  Prenoh p e e l t lo n ,  Htreeesmnn
o ffe re d  as a p o s s ib le  so lu tio n  th a t  th e  evacuation  b#
executed by s ta g e s  s ta r t in g  w ith D üsseldorf and Buhrot,
The evacuation  should  s t a r t  from th e  date of th e  aeaeptm ne#
of th e  e a p e r t s * p la n  e ,  g . In  A p r i l .  MacDonald f e l t  th a t
56
f u r th e r  concessions from B e r r lo t  were im probab le .
On A ugust 15 th e  German d e le g a te s  rece iv ed  an answer 
from t h e i r  c a b in e t In  B e rlin  f o r  th e  a u th o r i ty  to  a c c e p t 
H a r r io t t s  p ro p o sa l. The c a b in e t appiwved th e  p ro p o sa l In  
p r in c ip l e ,  b u t f re e h  e f f o r t s  were to  b* r a d e  to  se c u re  a  
re d u c tio n  In  t ro o p s ,  and th a t  th e  ev a cu a tio n  by s ta g e s  b eg in  
b e fo re  th e  y e a r  was up . B e r r lo t  re fu se d  f u r th e r  co n c e ss io n s , 
b u t asked th e  GcMoao d e le g a t io n  to  t r u s t  him .
The form al s ig n in g  of th e  London p ro to c o l took  p la c e  
on th e  16 th  of A ugust. In  h i s  conclud ing  speech MacDonald 
r e f e r r e d  to  th e  acoom plIshm ent s of th e  co n feren ce  as th e  
" f i r s t  peace t r e a ty ,  because we s ig n  I t  w ith  a f e e l in g  th a t
------------M r r i S R . .  pp. 595 -7 .
IW d .A pp . 402 -5 .
S err lo t proposed to  re g a rd  th e  d a te  o f th e  
sign ature o f  the London agreem ents a s  a  s ta r t in g  p o in t f o r  
th e  I n te r v a l  o f a  y e a r .
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w« have tu rn ed  our heeke on the t e r r i b l e  year# o f ea r  and
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war Mentality,” A Raw York World*# oorreepoW ent in  am 
in te rv ie w  w ith  Streaemamn re p o r te d  th e  Oermam fo re ig n  
m ln ie te r  as tay in g  th a t  he had mot eigned th e  p ro tO eol w ith  
b l t te rm e e e , b a t  would l i k e  to p o in t ©at that in  1618 Oeremny 
had la id  down h e r  arm# on the b a e ii  o f  Itlaom *» foarteam  
p o in t#  and a d ic ta te d  peace follow ed* fhe aermam people  
had ag reed  a t  th e  eo n fe ren ee  to  g r e a t #  # a e r l f ia e #  tham 
amy o th e r  peop le  i n  th e  h ie  to r y  o f  th e  w o rld . " I  b e l ie v e  
th e  B eiehe tag  w i l l  r a t i f y  o u r work, bat I  c a l l  upon th e  
w orld  to  keep f a i t h  th i#  time* The p a c t of London i#  
cap ab le  o f  in a u g u ra tin g  a new Europe only  i f  e t r i c t  f a i t h  
i#  k e p t ,” ae  a  eem eluding r a a a rk ,  8tre*e#»ann a a id  he 
ex p e c t#  th e  e v a cu a tio n  to  b eg in  in  le e #  th a n  a  y e a r ,
À# co u ld  be e a p e c te d , th e  German E a tio m a lie t#  opened 
t h e i r  a t t a #  on th e  Dçwe# M an when th e  London agreem ent wa# 
#uhm itt#d f w  a  v o te  to  th e  EelsA atag* # i n w  a  c o n e titu *  
t io n a l  change wae in v o lv ed , a tw o» th ird#  m a jo r i ty  wae r e ­
q u ire d  f o r  paeaage, Euch of th e  antageniem  o f  . th e  P a tL cn a l- 
i e t #  wae due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Warm an# Btrweamann had 
v i r t u a l l y  promieed th e  N a tlo n a lle te  th a t  they  would b r in g  
up the q u estion  of "war g u ilt"
iïrrTFcymhee, 1694, p p , 884,
4 1 , L i te r a r y  D ig ee t,  V ol. 8 9 , So, 6 . (dug, 30, 1624)
p. 18,
a t  the London Qomfarenoe# I t  was only th ro u g h  promises
t o  th e  #»rmam N ation alists t h a t  th e  government would issue
a statement to  th e  A l l ie s  on th e  subjeot o f "war guilt*"
a lo n g  w ith  undue p re se u re  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  heavy in d u s try *
t h a t  th e  N a t io n a l i s t  p a r ty  was s p l i t  enough to  aso u r#  p assage
4 )
o f  th e  Dawes P lan*
Dr* v S g ls r ,  a  le a d e r  o f  Q eraan heavy in d u s try *  a#^reed 
w ith  S tressm ann  th a t  th e  London agreem ent must be aeeepted#  
«%%% you d en * t y o u r s e lf  r e a l l y  b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  Prenoh w i l l  
ev e r  go o u t o f  th e  RtAr?" he ashed* "Ve w i l l  t a l k  o f  t h i s  
a g a in  a  y e a r  h en ae , 5 e r r  V egler**  Streaem ann re p lie d *
W ith th e  aeeep tan ee  o f  th e  Dawes P lan* Stresmmann 
had helped  Oermany to  a s o lu t io n  o f  th e  re p a ra tlo z is  problem* 
But f a r  more im p o rtan t to  g tre se m aw  th a n  lAe s o lu t io n  o f  
th e  r e p a r a t io n s  problem  was th e  o p p o r tu n ity  th e  eo n fe ren ee  
p rov ided  f a r  an  a e tu a l  p e rso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  F reneh 
peem ier* I t  was o u t o f  th e s e  in te rv ie w s  t h a t  a  d i v i n i t é  
prom ise f o r  th e  e v a e u a tlo n  o f th e  Ruhr had been o b ta in ed *  
D tream eann had fo llow ed  th ro u g h  in  h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f
H i*  p* 91* )d»te; % e  German d e le ^ * .
t l o n  had a e tu e l ly  in s e r te d  th e  s ù b ie e t  d f *war g u i l t *  In  th e  
spee<di Kar% was to  d e l iv e r  a t  th e  f i n a l  m ee tin g  in  London#
The sub j e s t  was s t r ie k e n  from  th e  speeeh  a t  th e  In s ie te n a e  o f  
NaeDonald# (See S tw Seem m * I I#  pp* 4 9 4 ^ ),)
43# V a l le a t in ,  p# 162* O lark  w r i te s  th a t  th e  members 
o f  th e  R e ieh s tag  were b e t t e r  p a t r i o t s  th a n  p a r t i s a n s ,
C la rk , p p . 111*12.
44* Stresemann* I* p$ 406*
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p o llt lk ;"  not having th# po##r* h# would ##!*# ®v«ry
opportunity to gain  h i#  obJ#© tlve, As he had sta ted  many
time# bafora* h i#  oh jaotiva  a t th# p rasant was to  m aintain
Qanaan sovereign ty  over the area p ra s a r lh a d  by th e  T rea ty
o f V ara#h$laa* These c o n v e rsa tio n s  a l s o  p rovided  an oppor*
tu n ity  fo r  approaah lng  the s u b je c t  o f  a l l i e d  o ccu p a tio n  In
th e  H ilne— th e su b jec t of French secu rity*
As an  antl*olls#a%  t o  th e  m eetings betw een 8treses#ann
and h e r r l o t .  P ro fe s so r  Rostov o f th e  Yale Law School in  an
a r t i c l e  f o r  th e  New York Time# magasine s e c t io n  r e f e r r e d  to
In fo rm atio n  Smsner R e lie s  re p u te d ly  rece iv ed  from H errlo t*
Htresem ann was to  have approached H e r r lo t  s e c r e t ly  w ith  a
p ro p o sa l f o r  a  m i l i t a r y  t r e a t y  betw een th e  two n a tio n s  to
th e  a s c lu s lo n  o f  E ngland . To t h i s  p ro p o sa l H e r r lo t  r e p l ie d ,
*How co u ld  any n a tio n  have f a i t h  In  Germany when a German
le a d e r ,  who was above a l l  o th e rs  I d e n t i f ie d  a s  th e  p rophet
o f  Gemaan re g e n e ra tlw * , wae w i l l in g  to  s to o p  to  tre a c h e ry
< .4*
o f  so low and g ro te sq u e  a., character#"
In  a  Subsequent is s u e  o f th e  Hew York Times Wolfgang
_  i,
8tr#ssm ann , foa  o f th e  F o re ig n  M in is te r ,  f l a t l y  d en ied  th e
a c c u s a tio n , Daniel M, Stevenson, C h an ce llo r of th e  Univer­
s i t y  of Glasgow came to  th e  d e fen se  of Wolfgang Stresem ann
""   IS ', "Sogene V, R ostov, "Germany; A W arning," Sew
York Tim es, Magasine, Sec* 6 . (June 6 , 1948) p . S8,
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ia  * l e t t e r  in  whleh he s ta te d  th a t he p erson a lly  had arranged
the only meeting# between Streeamam and H errlo t, and that he
was p erso n a lly  p resen t, He a ls o  denied th a t anything o f a
e e e r e t  t r e a ty  wae m entioned* Wolfgang f u r th e r  defended h i#
f a t h e r  by a s s e r t in g  th a t  R e r r io t  would c e r ta in ly  have
46
n o t i f i e d  MacDonald o f th e  proposed " t r e a c h e ry ."  Mot to  
have done »© would have d isp la y e d  d is lo y a lty  to  th é  en ten te  s t i l l  
e x is t in g  between ghgland and P ra n ee .
In  6 tre#ea*nn*s p ap ers  th e re  i s  m ention o f only  two 
m eetings between h im se lf  and H a r r io t  in  which m a tte r s  not 
cn  th e  agenda o f th e  eo n fe ren ee  were d iso u a se d . At th e  
f i r s t  m eeting Ambassador K ellogg was p r e s e n t .  To make such 
a proposal a t  th a t  tim e would have been u t t e r  s tu p id i ty .
At th e  second m eeting  Mr* d tev en so n  was p re s e n t .  T hat such 
a  p ro p o sa l would have be<m made a t  th a t  tiskC s e w e d  u n l ik e ly .  
C o n s id e rin g , a lso ,, th e  e x te n t  to  id&lch H e r r lo t  je o p a rd ised  
h is  p o l i t i c a l  s t r e n g th  l a  P rance w ith  th e  c o n c ess io n s  he 
made f o r  th e  e v a c u a tlo a  o f  th e  Ruhr, i t  ap p ea rs  l i k e l y  th a t  
H e r r lo t  would have Inform ed b o th  MacDonald and K ellogg of 
the proposal, and thus r e lie v e d  h im se lf of th e  p re s s u re  
th e se  statesm en were em ertln g  upon him f o r  co n cess io n s  to  
Germany. Is  i t  p o s s ib le  th a t  i f  such a p ro p o sa l had been 
o ffe r e d , that H arriot, a t  the tim e coneidered i t  fe a s ib le ?
June 15, 1948. p . 85,
CHAfTim 7 
THE ÜECmiTf mcT
In  an Interview with Lonle yiaoher, Stresewnn outlined 
hla foreign policy a# & three-fo ld  objective: evacuation of the
Rhineland* ultim ate abolition  of reparations, and a lte ra tio n  of 
the s ta tu tes  th a t separate East Prussia from the Fatherland by 
the Polish Oorrldor# "The oocup&tloa of the Rhineland," he 
stated , "does not harm us eoonomleally, but no m inister can 
remain In o ffice  who does not s tr iv e  to  c lear the province and 
thus comply vrlth the  wishes of a l l  Germans# With respect to 
East Prussia, there can never be perfect re la tione with Poland,"
To th is  declaration Stresemann added, "In view of our Immediate
aims; Reparations, RhliAland, East P russia, we cannot forego
1
our policy of an understanding with France,"
The Dawes Plan had a t le a s t temporarily solved the prob­
lem of reparations, and given promise of an early evacuation 
of the Ruhr the French, The evacuation of the Oologne
r „„-r,,rr Stresemaun^s position on the eastern
boundary question to  tha t of the gA tlonalist Party Is apparent 
from the following statements by Professor Otto Soetzsch, a 
prominent R ationalist; "In pursuance of the Treaty of T ersa llles  
aM i t s  provisions, portions of unimpeachably German te rr i to ry  
have been Incorporated In Poland, and conditions have been 
created, eepeclally In the Corridor and Upper S ile s ia , which 
render impossible any permanent peace, tra n q u illi ty , or order,"
"I ardently urge th a t peace cannot be preserved unless those 
germs of co n flic t are removed which l i e  slumbering In the present 
delim itation  of the fro n tie rs  as fixed between Poland and Germaiyr," 
"The great Idea of locarno Is to s e t t le  differences between s ta te s , 
not, as heretofore, by an appeal to  arms, but by a peaceful appeal 
to  the principle of a rb itra tio n . But th a t Idea cannot be realized 
by anyone who f a l l s  to  appreciate that the foundation of the 
present arrangements on Germany*s eastern fro n tie r  contains In 
i t s e l f  the germs of co n flic t,"  Hoetzsch, Germany*» Domestic and 
Foreign Policies (New Haven 1929), pp, 102-j,
2
ZOU# by Bf&tlmh o®<mpatloB fo r# # #  was du# on ^mnmaaqr 10» 192$,
Th# w e d  #%l#t#a th m  o f f lM la g  nn und#rstanding w ith  Frano#
before ap ^ro ash in g  th #  r e a l  o h ja s t lv #  of h is  polloÿg) th e
#llm lm ntlon  o f th #  F o l ls h  O o rr ld o r ,
Th# B r i t i s h  P r*m i#r #ddr#s##d a  l # t t # r  to  th #  ?r#n#h (govern*
ment t o  th e  e f f e s t  t h a t  th #  ev ao u a tlo n  o f th #  Cologne son# de*
ponded on u n q u a l if ie d  oonsont by d s rm n y  t ç  dlaw m * In  o rd a r  to
de te rm in e  th e  a z te n t  o f  German d lsarm sm ent, a  gensapal I n s p e s t lo a
o f  th#  R eleh  s t a r t e d  #n Septem ber B* The la s p e e t lo n  dragged on
u n t i l  I t  b##sm# obv ious t h a t  a  g e n e ra l  r e p o r t  would n o t be read y
by January  10* th #  d a te  f o r  evaeuatlom . I n  D###mber* 1924# Lord
Ourson sa id  to  th e  Souse o f  L oN s th a t  th e  r e p o r t  to  th#  o o n tro l
eom nisslon  had been  d e lay ed  tgr o b s tru e  tlo n #  from th #  Gemane#
A f te r  th e  r e p o r t  was oo% ^l#ted th #  A lll# #  would d lse u ss  w hether
Oermany had ssm p lied  s u f f l o l e n t l y  w ith  th #  t r e a ty  to  w a rra n t
evaeua tlon#  A n o t#  f r w  th e  so n fe rw o #  o f  em bassadors on th e  g th
o f  dhnmary to  th #  (wmrmen goversm snt Inform ed th e  B eleh  t h a t  th e
ev a e u a tlo n  would b# postponed* Th# B ^ o h  w as oharged w ith
v a r io u s  d e fa u lts *  w e o n e tru e t lo n  u n d er a n o th e r  foR s o f th #
G eneral B ta ff^  r e s r u l t l n g  and t r a in in g  o f #ho rt* t# rm  r e e r u l t a ;
f a i l u r e  to  d s m l l l t a r l s #  f a s t o r l e s ;  r e te n t io n  o f  su rp lu s  v a r
)
m a te r ia l s ;  and f a i l u r e  t o  r e o rg a n is e  th #  po ll##*
A t th #  e a b ln e t nm etlng  re g a rd in g  th e  n o te , S tresem ann 
rwKMmended th a t  th e  German answ er be k p le f  * and aw a it
429 o f  th e  T re a ty  o f T er s a l l i e s  s t ip u la t e d  t h a t  
th e  no rthernm ost Oologne son# m ight be evaeuated  In  f iv e  y ea rs  
p rov ided  Germany f u l f i l l e d  th e  e o n d lt lo n s  of th e  t r e a t y ,
3* Toynbee, 192$, I I ,  pp* 179-82*
#4
f w t h e r  pr#mom#em#n$@ f o l  low ing th e  «oisplttion o f th#  tn *
T $ # tlg m tlo n , Th# German answer should  s t r e s s  the ser iou s
o f mon-owmenntloo on th #  g#m#r*l p o lie y  o f  th#  Lond<m
Gonf#r#n##* fn r th e r#  th #  A lll# #  mhonld h# ##k#d f o r  ewlden##
4
#o thm t th #  g0W#mm#ht m igh t p r# r l4 #  #% pl#n#tlo»##
Bnrlm# # r l # l t  fmem A lh # rt Them##, d l r # # to r  o f  th #
ln t# m # tl# m # l Lahe# O f f l #  G #n#m , str###m#nn em press## h i#
d # # lr#  to  r###h #(m# sos^rom l## #m th#  q u e s tio n  o f e rse im tlo n *
Th# gow#mm#nt wm# w l l l ia g  to  41##### n ay  41##r#p#n#i## found
In  th#  in v s e t lg s t lo n #  On n  r# f# r# n # #  by @tr##mn#nn to  th#
# # # # r i ty  question#  Thomm# f e l t  th a t  i t  m igh t b* ml##Bd#r#too4
9
In  Frone# j w t  ## th #  prsw lon# o f f e r  by Onno h#d boom#
To atr#*#m nnn, # s  to  o th e r  0#m##n #t$t#sm#n* i t  was
obvious th a t  #ny r» l# % n tlen  o f  pr####r# by Fm no# on th #
w ##t#m  f r o n t i e r  would hnv# to  b# oouplod w ith  f rsn d h
so o u r lty *  Dr# Ouno had # t t# s $ t# 4  to  so ls #  th#  p ro b lw i by
pr#p4# lng  h i#  Rhln# p as t*  P oinonr#  h ad , lo # t# s d , # l# # t# d
to  eoonpy t%w Buhr #r#s#  A# 0 h # # # # llo r , atr###m #nn on
s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  owe##Ion# had In d ls a ts d  be was w il l in g
#
to  #%t#nd th#  Dnmo o f f o r  f o r  a o o u r lty *  L a te r  a#
fo re ig n  m ln ie te r  in  a  rev iew  o f  th# re p a ra t io n #  q u # # tio n ,
' 4 »' 'ilÿ#ï«saasB* I I ,  p* #4
:## Ib id *  * pp# ##*'###-
IB Z * #  %» P* Pd tn d  p* 100
h# o f  f io d in g  « so lu t io n  to th#
Fr#a#h ###%uMty problem i s  mcm# form o th e r  them th e  Rhim#
f
pmet mhleh #me #B ##e#pt#hle to  fmm### Im em #46»### # t
3 tm tt# # » t Im 1#B$* 8t»e»#m#mm had m#6# h i#  f l» » t  # # tu # l
o f f e r  f o r  formimg #  # # # # r lty  th e  m etiom e," he
#p#k#, " e v e r  eom fer im order t o  eeemr# to  ###h o th e r  f o r  a
ftm#d p e r io d  th #  I n t e g r i t y  o f the p^r###mt t e r r i t o r ia l  r ig h t# ,
a#rm#my w i l l  # l##y# h# p rep ared  t#  foim them , t o  p rerem t
4#m##r o f  remeeed elm ehee, emd r#n#e#4 hloodehed amd lo e *
0
o f  m atlom al etrem gth*»
aime# th e  d o # #  o f  th e  # a r ,  fram e# had heem eeekimg 
f o r  a e e a r i ty  o v e r amd ahor#  th e  T re a ty  o f  f e r e a l l l e e .  She 
had draem mp th#  t r i ^ p a r t i t #  p e a t o f  1#1# r i t h  I,%oyd Georg# 
and Woodroe dilaem # o a iy  to  %*## th e  % l t e d  a t a te #  aem ate 
r$fme# r a t i  f l e e t  iom* %m l#%d a t  Oaam## ah# f a i l e d  agaim i#  
h e r  a ttem p t a t  g r e a t e r  a e e a r i t y .  fram## h ad , how ever, 
foneed  e la e #  m i l i t a r y  a l l ia a # # #  w ith  folam d and O aehhoalovakla* 
Dorimg th #  y«Mkr Ihhd# th #  a r i t l a h  h ah o r Govarmomit, im der 
haahomaid# amd th #  frem #h P rem ier B e r r lo t  emgaged im m egeti^  
a t  lorn# o f  th #  Gemeva P ro to e o l #
Im vlewimg th e  <iwe#tiom o f  th e  e v a e a a tio a  o f  th #
Oologme mome, htreaamamm tould  eee l i t t l e  hope f o r  am e a r ly
T T I h i d . ,  p ,  W d,
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©at o f  thiM #agg*# tloa by D*lb#raom @@m@ th e  Germ**
not#  o f  Jasaary 80 that evam taally 4#v#lop#4 iat© th*
L oaam o Paot* Th# ao t#  wa# ta a a ta *  a# a itr* * » # e a f ia # n tla l#
1» IS
**#n @hly hy G haa##!!»? Lath#y aaA th e  foralgca o ffl# # *
Th# a o t#  wa# A l#pat#h*4 th rough  D*Ab#moa to  th#  B y it la h  
fo w aisa  o ffi# # *  i t  wa# a# t# m iiy  am a m o ff la la l  Imqmlwy by 
th#  Oaamam sowawamamt a# t o  how to  proaaad  l a  adwimaiag a  
a a a a r l t y  p ro y o aa l th a t  m ight m##t w ith  S w ltlah  a p p ro v a l.
Im th#  mot# Qamaamy r##og^iaaS  th#  Im portano# o f  th# 
a # * u r l ty  laau#  l a  th# yy#m#h a t t l t u d #  towarS Garmamy. I t  
#%pr#a##6 GoMmarn wllllmgm### to  #m t#r Imto am agr##m#mt to  
aaaur*  p#a##fm l ra la tlo m #  w ith  fram### 8m#h a p a o t , th #  
mot# auggaat**# #ou l4  h# aomblmaS w ith  a r h l t r a t lo m  t r e a t l# #  
hetwaam G#mamy am# o th e r  luropaam  a ta t# a  lm t# r# a t# 4 . G#r^ 
many would agr## to  raaogm la# th #  praaam t f ro m tla r  o* th# 
Bhim# amâ f u l f i l l  h # r o b llg a t lo a #  o f  A am llltarlalz& s th#
Rhlmalam# a# p r# a o r lb # i umdar A rt la l# #  48 amA 4S o f  th#
14
T ra a ty  o f V a ra a illa # »
i.'a%h#r ra p la a a #  Marm a# © ham aallor o f  th a  B aiah  
am fammary IS#
I S .  6*4h#rm«a, I I I ,  p .  18Ÿ.
14* Th# Gharg# Im Great B rlta lm  (a ta r ilo g )  to  th# 
S a tw ata ry  o f  S t a t e ,  K arah i t ,  I t s s ,  (S m aiaau ra ), yor#iam  
i t s s #  vo i*  I .  yp$ 8S .s*
m
M a K ia i é&tmmé t#  mm mmrly 4#mth# Th#
G#%*mm gmvmmmmmt mrnltmd impat lem tlr  f o r  mm mmemar fmom
#nglmm4$ h u t mom# ##mm, Om Jmmmmry M , mm ap tlm l#  mppmmy#*
Dl# 4mmyimg th#  r m o r  thmt tb# Omrmmm govmrmwmt
bmd mmd# mmy # # # u rity  proposai»# Strmmmmmnm m4mltt#4 to
D*Àh#rmom t h a t  th #  pmrpom# o f  th#  a y t lo l#  mm# to  mmk# %mg»
lama mmmllrn# th a t  im la## mm am#*»r was r##mlw#4 Garmamy
would mot parmimt Im i t #  prèpomml# Im f a #  #ta^##mmmm wa#
1#
##rlom #ly mommidmrimg a w i^drm w al o f h t#  o f f t r #  
mmplaimmd th a t  Kmgllmh #ll#m #a wa* mi% u#*tiomablr du# to  th#  
f a a t  t h a t  Bmglamd oould mot ####!»# oomfidmmtiml magotiatiomm 
fwom Gaimmmy uml##* «A# aould  dl##ua* I t  w ith  b a r  a l i i# * #
Th# imformatiom thmt B*hb#rmom d id  MO#iw# f#<*a 
ix&diaatad th a t  th#  Gwrmam pr«q^o#ml wa# prammturw, ooming a t
im amd 8t#rm #R uharth b o th  f# # l  th a t  
D'ahmmom*# #ugg#*ti<m f o r  a  m m aw ity pmat wa* m otiw atad by 
h i#  fam r o f mm awmmtual #u##o#d#rm*m alllam ##*  td##i 
Tmllamtim, p# Idd» amd dtazm ^m bm rth , p* Td#) N # ith # r o f  
th### ampiamatiom* giwa# th# f u l l  raamom f o r  D'ab#rmom'm 
#ugg##tiM t. T h ro u ^ o u t th#  th ro #  ro lm m * o f  h i#  d la rlm #  
rum# th #  fm ar o f  a Rua#o#@#r#*m a l l  1mm## mod fr#m#h h#g#m»my 
o f  th #  ##»tim #ot# b o th  o f  whioh would b# raalim m d by a  
mmaurlty pm#t th a t  aw aluW l Thar# alma wa# th#
fam r th a t  Xmglamd would b# o b llg a tim g  h # r* # lf  to o  muoh tm dar 
th #  pr<qg»om*d dooawm F ro to a o l ,  1  m utual # # # u r lty  p a a t b#*» 
twaam amd G am m y w ith  &%lamd a# a r b i t e r  would g lr#
Pmglmmd mm mdwamtmg# Im th#  balmm## o f powar* 8##, D*ab#rm%, 
I# p# 84## and I I I ,  p# 141 amd pp. 183»1B4# amd D*lb#rmom
t ^ S e n ^ "  l > a « r p p ! ” g » -W .* "  ^  asfflSB Isa jf f iiis»
Id* D'Abarmom, I I I ,  p , 13#*&.
5#
a tim e wh«@ were s t i l l  under wmy m  th e  Genew#
ly
P ro to##!*
On rehrum ry 9 th#  G em ea eowernmemt f o r  th #  #####*
tlm # took th e  i a l t l e t i r #  hy trem em ittlR g  m e o m fid e n tie !
memereadu# to  B e rr lo t#  The memorendu* wee e im lle r  t#  t ^
J e h w ry  BO n o te  to  Bmgleod Im propoeimg e e e o u r i ty  p e e t f o r
1@
th e  Bhlme by the in te r e s te d  #t e tee  w ith the u n ite d  s ta te #
a# tru e te e #  The frem eh mwofemdwe e u ^ e e te d  f u r th e r  the#
I t  would he p o e e lh le  to  "#o d r a f t  th e  e e o u r l ty  p&ot th a t  i t
would p re p a re  th e  way f o r  a  w orld e tm w entlt#  to  Ino lude  a l l
m tatee*  im euah a  memmar th a t  i t  eou ld  ew em tually  be aheorbed
I f
by th e  le a g u e  o f  Batlom#*
% e  yremeh anewer to  th e  German memoreaAum wae hamded 
to  B e rr  r w  Boeeah» Geremm Amba aeado r  Im f a r l e  on f e b r u a ^  BO#
T* OhaWberlaim im a  e p e e #  im th e
Bomee o f  Gmmohe, W a r^  #* re fe r r im g  to  th e  Gemam mote o f  
fsm uary BO# d e f lm l te ly  e ta te d  th a t  he eou ld  mot reeelw e 
eemmmmleatlome o f  t h i s  hlmd w ith o u t th e  r i g h t  to  epeah o f  
them to  %&giand*e a i l l e # .  (Bee Toymbee# 19W# II#  p* Itm#}
IB* The Germam Ambaeaador im B aahim gtw  imformed th e  
Ameriaam S e a re te ry  o f  s t a t e  o f  the  p ropoeitlom  mad# by Gar* 
mamy to  fram oa and Bmgiamd f o r  a  j o i n t  a e a u r l ty  p e a t to  ee* 
au ra  yram##. The p ro p o aa l r e f e r r e d  to  th a  U n ited  S ta te #  a# 
t r u a te e  o f  auah an  egreeewmt* Th# S e e ra ta ry  a a ld  th a t  th e  
U nited  S ta te #  would n o t make «my g u a ra n te e # # Memorandtw by 
th #  S e e re ta ry  o f S ta te  o f  a oonw eraa tie*  w ith  th e  Gemam
??Sï**î*î' «»*=!. 1*2*. zsmsa Saimsai.1*BB, V o l. I ,  pp* 80*21*
1 # . B orld  Peaee youmdatlma, "The Looam o G onfereaee, 
O etober &*1** 1925 ,"  V o l. * , Bo. 1 , (B oston : 192#)
p p . 5B*Sd*
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Th# r e p ly  sta ted  th # t  th© Freaeh govermmmt had oar © fu lly
©«©mined th© German ©ommnnieat ion* hut y ran ee  eould  g iv e  w
d e f in i t e  answer u n t i l  am edppeement oh e e o u r l ty  had heen
20
reaehed  with h e r  a l l i e s #
h n e t ln  OhemAerleln, B r it is h  Foreign M in is te r ,  In  a  
d ls e u s s lo n  on B r i t i s h  f o r e ig n  p o l ia y  in  th e  Memse o# ahmnens 
Msreh $t  r e f e r r e d  to  the Oerman mémorandum* Be m entioned ■ 
th e  f a s t  t h a t  now th a t  th e  German gevernieent had rep ea ted
21
i t  to  England*# a l l i e s ,  h e  a t ta e h e d  g r e a t  Im portai*©  to  i t *
On th e  fo lle w ln g  d a y , w h ile  i n  t r a n s i t  to  Qeneva, C ham berlain
stopped  a t  P a r i s  t o  in fo rm  B e r r lo t  o f  B r i t a i n 's  r e f u s a l  to
2*
s ig n  t l *  Geneva f r o t o e o l ,  amd d lse u sse d  w ith  o th e r  re p re *
2 )
s e n ta t lv e e  th e  German p roposa l*
 P# )4*
21# Toymhee, 192)» I I*  p* 19$ V a lle n t in  s t a t e s  t h a t  
Lloyd G eorge, on se e in g  th #  Germam n o te ,  s a id  * % ie  I s  o f  
th e  h ig h e s t  in g ^ rtan ee*  I t  i s  th e  f i r s t  tim e  t h a t  we have 
l i s t e n e d  to  so s u h s ta m tla l  an  o f fe r*  im  I  to  amdwstamd t h a t  
darms ny i s  re a d y  o f  f r e e  w i l l  to  reeognim e th e  f r s n t l e r s  I n  
th e  im s t ,  and w i l l  n o t  ask  f o r  any re e c m s ld e ra tio n s  o r  rw# 
v is io n  e f  th ee#  fro m tle rsT *  ro llow lm g t h i s  s ta tem en t#  
C ham beriain beeame % e  ohmapion o f  th e  past*  (Bee V a l le n t in ,  
p ,  1 6g ,)
22# M»e Chargsf i n  G re a t B r i t a i n  (g te r l ln g }  t o  th e  
Amer le a n  s e e r e ta r y  o f S ta te*
» I t  would ap p ear f a i r l y  e e r t a l n ,  how ever, t h a t  th e  
B r i t i s h  w i l l  attem pt to  indue© yr&mee to  in o lu d e  Germaw In 
amy past#  0m th e  understaxs& ing, of ©ourse, th a t  Germany w i l l  
f i r s t  en ter om an e q u a l f o o t in g  in to  th e  League o f  M ations*"
^925, fo l*  I ,  p p . 21-22 .
2 ) .  Toynbee, 1 9 2 ), I I *  p , 23,
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Oa Mar#h 18 Ohambarlaim #» rnddr*## Wfoy# tb#
Oo*m#ll of th# Laagu# of JSatioa* la  #hi#h h# o a t l la a i  tb#
Britimh gov#nm#mt*# objootlom# to th# a#m#T# Ptotoool#
Th# #p###h$ fo r th# tlm# b#lag$ m##l#4 th# fat#  of th#
*4
Protoool,
With th# G#n#v# P ro tow l oat of th# #my # ##ri## of
mooting# omomg Alllod goTormmat# #m#a#4 to  purow# fu rthar
th# oolutloa of th# oeoartty quoottom* Ghomhariala adhraoood
th# Soao# of Gomooa# oa B rltala^a pollay# H# oaat la to  a
laagthy diooaoaloa of th# Oatmon propooal* and th# a#####ity
of laglaad*# aagaglag with othaa^o to  iaour# th# ###wity of
tb# Lo# Gowtn### M# aapaeaaad a allllagaaa#  to #at#r la ta
agraamaat# to  a tah liia#  paaa# ia  th# a#at# hat d##lia#4 to
aaAaad th# »am# guaraata# to #v#%y f ro a tia r ,  1, ## th#
fo lloh  fro n tia r . S# did iwt hallav# that #lth#r G#rmaay or
Polaad aa# lDt#r##t#d la  dl#twrhlng th# #a«t#rn froatlar#
E# did , ho##T#r, f#el that i t  #a# ##a#atial for G#maay to
##
#at#r th# L#aga# of Katlona* Th# a l ta a t iw  la  Gamaay 
#a# #oag»llaat#d fa rth ar hy th# d#ath of Praaldwtt fh a rt
' #47 Vofl& Paao# fowadatloB& "8la th  YaafboA of tha 
L#ag%i# of gatloaa, 1984," Vol. », No. 4*4, l»8d, pp. 174*176.
t s .  Topaba#, 1086, 12, pp. 87*80, fo r a gaaaral 
di«#u##ioa among th# a llied  natloaa oa tha Garmaa propoaal 
aaa Toaybaa, 1086, I I ,  pp* 86*40* for th# intayahamg# of 
fyaaao-Bfltiah aorraapondaa## aaa; Gaopg# Gla#gow* AM*# 
haaaa to  Loaamo. (haw York; 1086) j^pandlm On# asd 
p p . ^ * 8 4 4  MoTMit, pp. 310*318 .
7B
and th® pending o f a new president* la  a p###e
report from franee H a r r io t  aaaoumee* t h a t  f ra a e e  would de* 
l a y  n e g o t ia t io n *  u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  German e le e t lo n *  a  t r e a t y  
e lth u  th e  l e f t  *a# one th in g ,  e i t h  th*  B ig#* , *ho Opposed th#  
t r e a t y ,  a n o th e r , Bmder any e o a d it io n * , th e re  would he no 
e e e u r l ty  oompaet u n t i l  (Germany jo in e d  th e  League# Franee 
would e o n a id e r  no t r e a ty  t h a t  would in f r in g e  on th e  T re a ty  
o f  V erm eille#  o r  the  r ig h t#  o f  th# A l l i e a ,
D uring th#  I n te r v a l  between th e  a l l i e d  d ie eu ee io a e  
Germany eould  tak e  no more d e f in i t e  n a t io n  u n t i l  a  d e ta i l e d
*y
anew er to  h e r  F ebruary  o f f e r  warn reee iv e d *  I n  Germany 
Gtreeemenn leunehed  a  p reee  eampaign f o r  th e  purpoee o f  
aaew eriag  e t te e k #  a g a ln a t  him and to  h a e te n  a l l i e d  a e tio n #  
H i# f i rm t e ta tem en t to  th e  p rea#  warn made on Mareh ?# He 
ex p la in e d  th e  reae en  fo r  eeereey  and th e  a e t lo a  th e  German 
governm ent had tak en  thu#  f a r .  Be e ta te d  t h a t ,  had th e  
m ontent# o f th e  o r ig in a l  damarehe# been known in  th e  o th e r
P» 1? *
K iÿ tr a ry  D ia a # t. 7*1* 88# »** # (A p ril 11# 1#&8)
av* D uring th #  p e r io d  o f  w a i t in g , Gtreeemann d e sp a ire d  
o f  th e  #u$e#e# o f  h i#  p re p e e a l ,  and e e v e ra l  tim e# we# on th e  
verge  o f  drmpping th e  eu& jeet# Àt th e  tim e Streeem enn wa# 
w it t in g  f o r  h i#  p o r t r a i t  hy Auguetu# John* D uring th e e e  
e i t t l a g #  D*Ab#rmon eneouraged Btreeem aa* to  p e r e i e t  in  th e  
p repoaa l#  and emphaeimed th e  im portan## o f  # m utual e e e u r l ty  
agreem ent. The B r i t i e h  Am&aeeador f e l t  t h a t  th eee  w ittin g #  
gave new l i f e  to  &#e D 'A beraoa, I I I ,  p* 16B#
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oppeifitioa wouié qa isk ly  hay# pm$ m  @M to 
38
f u r th e r  n eg o tia tio n s*  Be exp lained  th a t Oermamy had a* 
y#$ made ao d e f in i t e  p rqpoeala#  h o t exp reeeed  a  a i l l in g n e # #  
to  e a te r  l a to  a e g o t ia t io a #  f o r  aa  in t e r n a t io n a l  e e e u r l ty  
paot*  The r e a l  th r e a t  to  pea### streaam aoa  o o a tln o ed , was 
f ra a e h  im p e ria lism  l a  th #  R hiaalaad# 9uah a  p a s t  woaid la*  
sure th e  B h lae laad  to  Oermaay, l a  answer to  ohargee th a t  
Germany bad reaouaeed  A laa##*& orralae he # a ld  th a t  th e  Qer* 
* aa  peop le  would a o t  now, a o r  l a t e r ,  fo llo w  a gowerameat 
whleh e n te re d  l a to  aa  ag g reaa lT e  war to  reeo a q g er th e  two 
prowlneea# R e fe r r la *  to  th e  eha**ee o f  th e  Ro^e th a t
th e  German government e o aa id e red  th e  P o l is h  f r o n t i e r  aa  
f ix e d ,  h# s a id  th a t  Germany would n o t  mahe an  o f f i e i a l  
g u a ra n te e  to  f l f  th e  % f# n tle ra  o f  th e  e a s t#  A lthough Gar* 
many d id  n o t eon tem pla te  a  ehange o f  th e  f r o n t i e r #  a t  th e  
p r e s e n t  t im e , she rea e rv e d  th e  r i g h t  under A r t lo le  19 o f  
th e  h a t io a #  to  aeek  a  p e a e e fu l e o la t io n  in  the
fu tu re *  To th e  Lomdum atreeem ann re p o r te d  th a t  a
m utual g u a ra n ty  p ao t f o r  th e  w este r*  f r o n t ie r #  w ith  th e
' )&#!r 5*A##moa, jKjLBWH dbsliuheirt,
sikid tlaat IIP tii4* fantwsrtr 19 (axsdt f e h ru s ry  i* x&oteu* had ti#M*n 
p u b lish e d  a t  th e  tl& e th e y  had been d lsp a to h e d  to  Xagiand 
and f ra o e e  dm* K jn f would hay# d ie d ,  and Btresemanm would 
have d e p a rte d  t h i s  11 fe  w ith  i t #  ( fe e  D^Abemen, I I I ,  p* 31)













































































































now 4#p#nd#d upon the a t t itu d e  o f  the 
A li i# # ,  What he w leheâ to  smphaalse «a# th e  f e e t  th a t  th e re  
weald he no e e ttle m e n t o f  th e  e e e a r l ty  q w e t le #  th a t  In e lad eda*
an a d d i t io n a l  g u a ra n te e  hy Germany o f  h e r  e a e te m  f r o n t i e r .
The f re n e h  anawer to  th e  German n o te  o f  fe h ra a ry  ; 9'# 
was present## to  Gtreeemanm on Jane l i«  The anewer e tlp n *  
la t e #  German e n tra n e e  in to  th e  League o f  d a t io n #  a# a  p re req *  
u l e i t e  to  th#  fo rm u la tio n  o f  a e e e u r l ty  p ae t#  I t  a##e# th a t  
eaeh  g u aran tee#  o f e e e u r l ty  ae  m ight he ag ree#  upon ought 
n o t to  any ehange In  e n le t ln g  t r a a t i e e ,  n o r  eou l#  th e y
a f f e e t  th e  prw rleiem # o f  th e  t r e a t y  r e ia t lw e  to  th e  o e e u p a tia a  
o f  th e  hh in e lan # »  Though th e  German mweorandum ha# n o t men* 
tlo n e #  Belgium# th a t  e o u n try  woul# h a re  to  he im eiude# in  any 
agreem ent* The A llie #  gewemmente lo ^ c e#  w ith  f e t o r  on Gar* 
man w illln g n e e e  to  eonelude a r h l t r e t l o n  t r e a t i a #  w ith  o th e r  
e t a t e e  n o t  p a r t ie #  to  a  B h inelan#  p ae t#  The frem eh g o te m *  
ment enpreeee#  a  w illim gnee#  to  open m e g o tia tio n e  w ith  th e  
o h je e t  o f  eo n e iu d in g  ag re^w m te  lo e h in g  tow ard a d d it im m l 
g u a ra n ta e e  o f  p e a e e , % e  frem eh r e p ly  wa# fo llow ed cm 
June 1$ w ith  th e  p u h l ie a t ie a  o f  y ran # o # A ritleh  e o rre e p o # # n e e  
in  th e  form o f  a w hite  p a p e r . The e n t i r e  to p i#  o f  e e e u r l ty
m PP# 85#Gd«
m* B rian#  had hy th l e  tim e re p la e e d  Harriot ae 
m in ie te r  o f  foreign A ffa ir#  f o r  f ra n d * ,
M# World Peaee fo w d a tio n *  tO l ,  #$ Mo, 1 , pp. 35-41 ,
y#
was Ü0* open fo r  d l##u#aloa«
Two day# a f t e r  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  f re a a h  no te  th e  
f r e w h  v ia l t e d  atyw#e*anm to  obteim  h i#  r###tlom
to  the freaoh mote* 8 tr###m am  #%pr*##ed h i#  g r a t i f io a t io s  
ov#y th#  W illia m # # #  o f  th# fyeatA  governm ent to  e n te r  l a to
f a r t h e r  a e g e tle t lo o e #  a#  had m le g iv la g e , however# o v er
3d
aeimem e n try  la te  th e  league#  Over th e  meaning o f  the  
n o te  l a  I t#  re fe re n e e  to  a r b i t r a t i o n  t r e a t  le e  w ith  th e  
e a e te m  e ta te e #  S treeem aan enpreeeed  doab t t h a t  th ey  ehouid 
be o f  th e  earn# eeop# a e  th e  t r e a ty  to  be to n e lu d ed  w ith
my
fra n ee#  In  a  aee<md m eeting  w ith  mtTmeevana, de M argerle  
ex p la in e d  h ie  government*# u n d ere taad ln g  o f  th #  a r b i t r a t l m  
e lan a#  l a  gaeeti<A# f ra n e e  h e ld  th a t  any  e o la t io n  o f  d l#»
' p r i o r  to  r e a e ip t  o f  th e  f re n a h  mworanf#
d m  mtreeemann n o ted  In  h ie  d la ry x  *Thl# week w i l l  a t  l a e t  
b r in g  th e  a n m e r  to  th#  m nam ntee Paet#  and th e n  a l l  elong# 
th e  l i n e  i t  w i l l  he #  eae# o f  *de#k# e ie a re d  f o r  a e tio n i*  
r#  e h a l l  d ia b o v e r w hether th e  e n h ln é t earn e n # ta in  th e  ehook 
o r  l a t h e r  th e  R ig h t # ln g  o f  th e  (terman R a tio n a le  w i l l  ta k e  
to  f l ig h t* "  (mtreeeawrnn# II#  p# 8#»>
mm* The a e m a n  governm ent had made p rev lo u a  em qn lrlea  
on t h e i r  e n t r y  In to  th e  League# m peeia l re e e rv a tio n a  would 
have to  be made aa  to  d r t i g l e  id  o f  th e  Govenenat o f  th e  
League due to  th e  diaarm ed e o n d ltlo n a  o f  O em m y* In  th #  
ev en t o f  i n t e m d t i e n a l  e o n f l ie ta *  Germany ahould  be a t  l i b e r t y  
to  de te rm in e  what a e t io n  to  take#  G em any would a le e  have to  
be aaau red  a  p em an en t a e a t  on th e  e o m e ll*  In  anew er to  
th e  German re q u e e t th e  League r e p l ie d  th a t  i t  eould  g ra n t  
no a p e e la l  p r iv i le g e # ,  (gee World Peaee foundatlw i#  V ol. t ,  
ho# g-d# pp# ldg» ldd*)
gy# gtreaomann# I I ,  p p , 8 t# 9 1 ,
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pmt#a by fe ro #  o f arm# ahou ia  be e ra lu âad #  D# M argerla  a44#4
that ha had no doubt th a t  Poland would ag ree  to  an a r b i t r a t i o n
08
t r e a t y  w ith  Germany*
To streeem ann  i t  ap p eared  t h a t  th e  m ajor d le p n te #  b#'* 
tw een Germany and th e  A il le #  4 y e r  th e  m a tte r  # f  F reneh 
e e a n r i ty  wonlâ eo#$ fyem a # # e # la te d  %ueatloaa# The f ir s t»  
and th e  one o f f e r in g  th e  g r e a te r  d if f le n ity  o f settlement# 
wa# th e  e u b je e t o f  a r b l t r a tK m  t r e a t l e #  w ith  Poland* Be 
I n te r p re te d  th e  f re n e h  n o te  to  mean th a t  F ranee would aeeume 
th e  p o e i t lo n  o f  g u a ra n to r  o f  th e  P o lle h  f r o n t i e r  In  mueh 
th e  earn# way t h a t  England would beeeme th e  g u a ra n to r  o f  a 
R h ineland  agreem ent* The German o ffe r*  however* proposed 
th a t  $ne# tlon#  shou ld  be s e t t l e d  by a r b i t r a t io n »
w h ile  In  p o l l t l e a l  q u es tio n #  th e  n a tio n #  in vo lved  shou ld  be 
f r e e  to  aeo ep t my r e j e e t  th e  d e a is lo n ,  No f u r th e r  gn aM n tee  
eou ld  be ex tended  on th e  e a e te m  f r o n t ie r *  The eeeond quesM 
t lo n  on e h le h  m ajor d if fé ré s # # #  o f  o p ln le a  m u ld  a r  se  wa# 
th e  # u b je# t # f  German e n tra n e e  In to  th e  League o f NaHone*
On t h i s  m a tte r  d tresem ann h e ld  o u t f o r  e p e e ia l  e o n a ld e ra t io a  
under a r t l e l e  Id  o f  th e  League devenant due to  Germany*# 
eom plete disarm am ent# But th e  n o te  re e e iv e d  from  th e  le a g
;
In d le a te d  th a t  e p e e ia l  p r iv i le g e #  eould  n o t be g ra n te d  to  
Germany* In  th e  r e n m e la t lo n  o f  A l#ae#*L orralne Germany
 * pp#
39* dtresemann# I I ,  pp . 10#*10d*
0%m#eemwmm f « l t  that I f  a p lah l'seite  
war® taken  ia  th aae  p rev ia**#  the m a jo rity  o f  the ia h a b l ta a t#  
#oul& la a k  th e  aourag* to  vo t#  a g a la # t  Apaa**, I f  a f t e r  
f i f t y  year*  o f Gerwm oeetgpatlea a i a a ty  p e r  eamt o f  th e  la *  
h a b i ta n t#  4 e * la re 4  l a  fa v o r  o f  fraa##*  Garmaay vould a a f f a r  
a  aevara  m oral d a faa t*  Garmamy moat hold  o a t  f o r  ev aaw tlo m  
fo r  th e  m orth ero  mom# p r io r  to  e n t ry  l a to  th e  League of 
llationm* (gLOaetloa# o f th l#  ty p e  eo u ld  he o le a re d  up r i th o u t
40
to o  muah d i f f i e u l t y  l a  th e  m ag o tia tlo a#  f o r  a  a a e u r l ^  paet*
The r e a l  impadimeat to  f u r th e r  a e g o t ia t lo n #  earn# n o t
fr«m d laag reem eata  w ith  f r a a e a  h a t  from th *  German R a tio n a l
P a r ty ,  mhloh had laum al^d a  v igorou#  a t t a e k  a g a ln a t th e
fo re ig n  m in ia te r*  even to  th e  e a te a t  o f  demanding h i#  re a ig *
n a tio n #  When G ham eellor L u th e r t r i a d  to  d l# a a # * e la t*
h lm a e lf  from th e  r a a p o n a lh l l l ty  o f  th e  German n o t#  to  Prane*
on P ehruary  9 in  o rd e r  to  appeae# th e  R a t lo n a l ia t  P arty#
d l
atreeem ann o f fe re d  to  rea lgn#  The o p p o a itio *  o f th e  German 
R a tio n a l P a r ty  warn lo u d e r  th an  I t  wa# r e a l .  They had to o  
g r e a t  an I n te r e a t  In  aeo o rln g  th *  pa##age o f  a h ig h  pro* 
ta a t l v e  g ra in  t a r i f f ,  #o d ea r  to  th e  ju n k e r# , to  re # ig n
40# p ,  -
41» I h ii  #. p , ISl# streeemmnm o f fe re d  to  resign and 
tak e  a long aea voyage. L u th e r o f fe re d  him the position  a# 
embaeeador to  kngland* Gtraeemmnn # ta te d  t h a t  h* had no 
in te n t io n  o f  re s ig n in g  from p o l i t i s a i  l i f e ,  h u t would re*  
tu rn  in  th e  f a l l  a# le a d e r  o f  h i#  p arty *  With th* p ro ap ee t 
o f  Stream sann in  o p p o s itio n  to  the  government, L u th e r de* 
o lln e d  to  aeoept th e  re s ig n a tio n *
from the ta b ia e t  on fo re ig n  p o lisy *
F u rth e r  d i f f lo u l t io s  developed between th e  ehamoelimp
end th e  fo re ig n  m in ie te r  over th e  enewer o f th e  Freneh no te#
L u th er fav o red  a  n o te  t h a t  would e n t le f y  e l l  p a r t i e # , w hile
a tre e w a n n  ad v leed  a atrong#  e le a r* e n t  anew er d e a p lte  p a r ty  
43
fee lin g # *  The n o te  f i n a l l y  tra n a m itte d  to  P a r la  o la a r ly
showed th e  e x te n t  to  whlsh th e  government t r i e d  to  appease
44
th e  German N a tio n a l P arty #  Th# German r e p ly  to  th e  Frenoh 
n o te  wa# a rran g ed  under th re e  headings#  F i r s t*  the augge#'* 
tlo n #  advaneed fo r  a e e e u r l ty  p a e t d id  n o t a sk  f o r  a modi* 
f i a a t l o n  o f  e x i s t in g  t r e a t i e s ,  bu t d id  n o t exe lude  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a d a p tin g  e x i s t in g  t r e a t i e s  to  ehanged eon- 
d l t io n a #  3ueh ehanged e o n d itio n #  em anating f r ts s  a  s e s u r l ty  
agreem ent would d e f in i t e ly  a l t e r  th e  need f o r  oeoupatlon  
fo rees#  Seoond, th e  German n o te  e h a lle n g e d  the r i g h t  o f  th e  
A llie d  power# to  tak e  m i l i t a r y  n o tio n  a g a in s t  Germany, w ith o u t
43* B arry  J# Garman, "Germany and A u s tr ia# "  O urren t 
miaiioiaF. Vbi* #g , No* 3 (August 1##3) p# 833* stresem anm  
no ted  w ith  s a t i a f a d t io n  in  h is  d ia ry  on J u ly  9 th e  m eetings 
o f  th#  p o te n ta te s  o f  ea p lta l* * 8 tro n g #  Montagu# Norman, and 
8ehasht4**over an a d d l t i w a l  lo a n  to  Germany e o n tln g e n t upon 
th e  e a ta b l l s W e n t  o f  a e e a u r i ty  p a s t#  T h is  was a n o th e r  
f a # to r  th a t  would keep th e  Gersmn N a tio n a ls  In  l in e *  (@e# 
Stresam aB*, I I ,  p ,  14*#)
43* D*Ab#rnon, I I I ,  p . 193,
44# The German government made th e  t a e t l o a l  e r r o r  o f  
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  Freneh n o te  o f  J^ne Id  as. th e  n o te  o f th e  
A llie d  Governments# The N n g lish  p o in t  o f  view d id  n o t f u l l y  
eol& olde w ith  th a t  o f  th e  F reneh n o te .  (See Glasgow, p. 8 9 .)
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prev lo u *  im partial *%amiaatlcm# *h#aev@r they f a i t  Germany 
ha# v io la te *  t r e a ty  provisions regarding d em ilitarisation  of 
th e  R hinelan** Third# o b ja a t lo n  was r a i s e *  to  th e  propose* 
g u a ran tee  o f  th e  a r b i t r a t i o n  t r e a t i e s #  The German g o ra n a w n t 
r a is e *  no o b ja s t lo n  to  l in k in g  th e  a a s u r l ty  p a e t w ith  German 
adm ission  in to  the League o f R ations#  b u t Germany*a e n try  
would be p o s s ib le  only i f  e p e e ia l  e o n s ld e ra t lo n s  were g iven  
to  h e r  m i l i t a r y ,  eaonomi#, an* geeg rap h i*  s i tu a t io n #  The 
n o te  was eonoi*;^#* In  somewhat more e o n o i l ia to ry  term s by 
welsomlng f u r th e r  d is e u se io n  on th e  d isp u te *  Is su e s*
Gtyaaamann im th e  Re i  she  ta g  dsfende* th e  Gersian n o te  
to  F ranee an* th e  I n i t i a t i v e  Germany ha* th u s  f a r  tak en  in  
th e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  peaee# h a  sg p la in e *  a g a in  th a t  Franee was 
I n te n t  upon a s s u r in g  h e r  e e e u r l ty  an* wo«ü.* e v e n tu a l ly  g e t  
i t ,  e i t h e r  w ith  o r  w ith o u t German eo o p e ra tlo n *  W ithout Ger­
man p a r t i e lp a t lo n  th e re  eo u l*  be no panes in  Europe# A ll 
th a t  Germany ha* to  s u f f e r  in  th e  R hlnelan*  was lin k s *  
w ith  f ra n e e * s  q u e s t f o r  e e e u r lty #  "F ranee # # # f e e l s  h e r*  
s e l f  th re a te n e d  by Germany* We do a o t know in  what way she 
i s  th rea ten e d #  I f ,  how ever, she i s  p ^ ^ o l o g l e a i l y  a f f e s te *  
by a  th r e a t  whleh eannot assume a p r a e t i e a l  sh ap e , v ery  w e ll ,  
l e t  us a rra n g e  m a tte rs  on b o th  a id e s  In  sueh a way as  to  re ­
move any ap p reh en sio n s on th e  p a r t  o f  e i t h e r  s id e  of a
48# World Peace F o undation , Vel# $ , No* 1 , pp# 41-48#
@1
o f  ## r by th a  other*'* One o f  th e  g re e t  edTemtegee 
f o r  Gezzmeny, a treeem enh ergueA , *a* th e  p ro te e t io n  ehe r e -  
e e lre d  In  th e  B hinelena* The fo re ig n  m in ie te r  p o in te *  ou t 
th a t  h i#  p o l le y  had fo llow #* a  e t r a lg h t  l i n e  from th e  
l iq u id a t io n  o f the Ruhr e trug& le  to  the expert##  re p o rt*  
an* now f i n a l l y  to  th#  ;w e t o f  e e a u r i ty .  Be aonoin*#** 
"Germany haa mow begun a  peaee o ffenelw e on a la rg e  eeale#  
an* I t  1# th e  hope o f  the  Gewerwwnt o f  th e  R eleh th a t  i t #  
e f f o r t*  w i l l  he b rough t to  a  #u#*e##ful eo n e lu e lo n .*
The d eb a te  l a  th e  R e ieb e tag  o* th e  German n o te  o f re p ly  
ended w ith  an  ap p ro v a l o f  th e  f i ^ l g n  p o l le y  by a  r o te  o f 
*5* to  IBB* d  m otion f o r  a la e k  o f  eonfidonee a g a in e t 
th e  fo re ig n  m in ie te r  wa* r e je e ta *  by a la rg e  m a jo rity *
I n  eo n v e rd a tlo *  w ith  » traeem ann, D**b#mon took an 
o p tlm le t l*  View o f  th e  p ro ap ee t*  th a t  a e e e u r l ty  p a e t m ight 
eome in to  fore#*  atreeemai^m eap reeee*  doubt* f o r  Germany 
th e re  were fo u r  m ajor p o in t*  th a t  needed ae ttlam e n t*
(1) The qw èetlen  o f  e n try  in to  the  League* (d ) The q u e s tio n  
o f  th e  e o u r te  o f  a r b i t r a t io n *  (3 j  The q u e s tio n  o f  th e  p o s i t io n  
o f  f ra n e e  *e g u a ra n to r)  end (d ) % e  q u ee tlo n  o f the  e f f e e t  o f  
th e  e e e u r l ty  p ao t on th e  o eeu p a tlo n  o f  th e  R hineland  and the
'' ' - ' Streeemann* Reaar# an* gpeeehea on Y arloua
G ^ l e e t e # T ra n e la te d  by G h r la to p S e rR T T W r^ K lW a d o n ;
Rgg.851, B a re a f te r  e i t e d ,
47* Toynbee, 19*#, I I ,  p .  4* .
8g
p#rlôd# f o r  #h loh  oo»up#tlom to  ia # t$  The S n g lle h
embaeeador f e l t  th a t  theee were leeuee th a t  eou ld  be m e ttle d
ih  a eoaferenee o f  m la le te re *  Ee In q u ire d  what atreeemaem^e
a t t i t u d e  would be to  eueh a m eeting* Streaemann ampreeaed #
w lll in g n e e e  to  a tte n d  eueb a eonferene# I f  the  ehaaee lloy
m ig h t a le e  be p re e e n t. E ia  praeenee mould be neeaeeary to
48
a l l a y  th e  eu e p ie lo n a  o f  the emttmme r l0 & t*
The F rench re p ly  to  th e  8erm aa n o te  o f  J u ly  80 wa#
49
handed to  Streeamann by the  fre n e h  a # » a a a d o r on Awguat 94. 
The fre n e h  note# in  more t a e t f u l  and le ae  o f fe n a ire  language 
than the  prew lou# German note# oo a fin ed  i t e e l f  to  aaeweriag 
the  th re e  m a jo r q u e e tlo n * ra ia e d  by the  German gowermaeat. 
a% i# tiB g  t r e a t le #  eould n o t be im pa ired* the  ewaeuatlon o f  
th e  E h ine land  eould# th e re fo re ,  be no p a r t  o f  the  paet* No 
a p e e la l e o n d lt lo n e  mould be made to  German e n try  in to  the 
League* E a rin g  one# jo in e d  the  League Germany eould th tw  
a u k a lt  h e r w iahe* to  th e  e o u n o ll*  The propoeed a r b i t r a t io n  
t r e a t le #  ahould a p p ly  to  ju r ld le a l  and p o l l t l e a l  d le p u te a *
w #  straeemawn# I I ,  pp# 191# In  h i#  d ia r y  D 'abem on 
no ted th a t  th#  t i ^ e  had ewe# f a r  a m eétlgg  o f  fo re ig n  m in i#* 
te rm , and to  a top w r i t in g  note#» Gememt n o te *  alwaye made « 
bad im preaelon# The la a t  n o te  eaa aueh a# to  make a fre n eh  
re p ly  Ind lepenaab le#  (8ee D*Abemon, I I I ,  p , 189*)
49* fo l lo w in g  re e e lp t  o f  the  German no te  o f  J u ly  90, 
B rla nd  and G ham berlaln met in  London to  agree on the fre n e h  
re p ly ,  Glaegow, pp, 94*99#
8»
The note con eluâei by in v i t in g  th e  German govern*
#0
meat to  e n te r  in to  n eg o tia tio n s  m  th is  b asis#  The F reneh ,
B r i t i s h ,  a n j B e lg ian  ambasssAor# in  B e r l in  aoeom paniea the
n o te  w ith  a v e rb a l in v i t a t i o n  to  German l e g a l  e x p e rt#  to
meet with ex p e rt#  of th e  above m entioned powers to  b eg in
work on the le g a l  am# te e h n le a l  q u es tio n #  involve#  in  a
e e e u r l ty  p a e t ,  on »  m p le tlo n  o f  th e  work by th e  J u r is t s ,
th e  fo re ig n  m in is te r#  o f  th e  i n t e r e s t s #  power* #houl4 then
m eet f o r  a  f i n a l  agreemmit* On aeptew A er 15 th e  Freneh
ambaeeaBor han#e# Btreeem ann th e  memoraagum on a eo n fereae#
o f  m in is te r s  to  ta k e  p la e e  a t  th e  end o f  Beptember o r  e a r ly
Oetober* Re p la e e  f o r  th e  eo n fsren ee  was d e a lg n a te d t bu t
i t  was su ggested  th e  m eeting  be h e ld  in  eome n e u t r a l  t s r r i *
51
to ry #
F o llew ing  th e  in v i ta t ie n #  th e  German B a tio n a l P a r ty  
in t r ig u e d  to  wreak th e  e e e u r l ty  p a s t ,  and so  make 3 tre# e *  
rnann*# p o e i t io n  a# a  s tro n g  p o l i t i e a l  f ig u re  «atenab le#  
B b h ie le , th e  M in is te r  o f  I n te r io r *  and a e t ln g  a# spokesman f o r  
th e  R a tio n a lis t  p a r ty ,  su g g ested  an  im p o ssib le  program th a t  
in o luded  a l l  th*  p re s e n t w orld problem s f o r  th e  German 
d e le g a te s  to  p u t forw ard a t  th e  aonvention# He then  Indorsed  
atreeem ann a s  th e  lo g ie a l  d e le g a te  to  r e p r e s e n t  Germany#
td#""#orïd Pease F o u n d atio n , Fol* 9, No# 1# pp , 45*49,
51* jJWL*# P* 50
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Th# in te n t  *ee to  lo#4 th e  fo re ig n  m in ie te r  w ith  no many 
demand# that th e  eonferene#  was doomed to  fa ilu r e #  The 
purpoee wee to  e l im in a te  Streeem enn from th e  gorernm ent and 
e t i l l  r e t a i n  L u th e r a# e h e n e e lle r#  The p lo t  f a i l e d  when 
L u th e r enpreeeed  h i#  in te n t io n  to  tak e  th e  eonaequeneea o f  
th e  eonfarena#» The Qerman eab in e t#  on Septem ber 25,
o f f i c i a l l y  aeaep ted  th e  I n v i ta t io n  and ap p o in ted  L u th e r and
55
Streaem&nn ae  Oermam d e le g a te e *
In  h ie  d ia ry  S treeem ann l i a t e d  th e  variO ue p o in t#
th a t  he would p u t forw ard  a t  th #  fo rth em aln g  m eeting#
1# There muat he d e f i n i t e  aaau ran ee  th a t  th e  am ia tin g  
ayetem o f  oeaupati<m  w i l l  he a l te r e d #
2» 4n e f f o r t  muat he made to  met a e id #  th e  pream ble 
to  th e  London d r a f t*
5# Oemamy w i l l  i n a i e t  on g e n e ra l  diaarmament*
4* 1  ehange in  th#  form  o f  m i l i t a r y  e o n t ro l  muet he 
adwaneed#
d* An e f f o r t  muat he made to  reduee  th e  p e rio d  o f  
c ê e e p a t i tn  f o r  th e  eeeond and t h i i d  genea#
4# A g u a ra n te e  o f  th e  eaetem * f r o n t i è r e  w i l l  he 
refu eed #
ët'fee im ann , I I ,  pp* 144*5»
45# The K a t io n a l ie te  I n e ie te d  on m aother m in ie te r  to  
aeew pargr th e  d e leg a tee#  p r im a r i ly  to  keep eheek on s t r e a e *  
mann heeauae th e  fo re ig n  m in ie ie r  #ame to  dee ia lco m to o  
h a a t i iy *  SehU hert, th e  S a e r e ta ry  o f  s t a t e ,  wee e e le e te d  ae 
e ee fe  man, h u t even he would n o t he eoought o f  a cheek a lnoe 
h ie  w oeahuiary wa# l im ite d  to  jgg l e t  a e h re e k lle M  (See 
D 'A hem on, H I ,  p# lag#
Streemmanm gained  a # p o r t  from  an unexpected  aouroe 
when Q ee e le r , th e  m in ie te r  o f  d e fen ee , a prom inent S a t io n a l i a t ,  
enewered th e  eharge o f  reao u n e in g  A leaee* L o rra in e . "Senim ei* 
atloA ? You ean * t e a i l  i t  ren u m eia tio n  when a  one*legged man 
i t  naked to  promla# th a t  he w on 't ta k e  p a r t  in  any more 
dancing  com petition** V a l le n t in ,  p . 20?,
8̂
f# Qmmmy must be gmmted a apeelal iaterpretatioa  
©f A rtie l*  16 p r io r  to emtry la to  the League»®^
At th l#  etage of the aegotiatlon# the  German govern#
meat# again in th e  in terests  of r e ta in in g  «apport of th e
G em an N a tio n a l l e t  paf^Z* l##n*d a  e ta tem en t on th e  e a r
g u i l t  l ie *  The R a t lo n a l le te  f e a re â  th a t  th e  s ig n in g  o f
th e  proposed e e e u r l ty  p ao t would in  e f f e e t  be a n o th e r  sign#
05
la g  Of th e  T re a ty  o f  V e re a llle # *
^ PP* 105#157.
05* (G laego#; pp* 11?#1#0,) f o r  a tim e i t  
appeared  a# I f  th e  Germ«a O eelaM ition  en d a% ered  th e  fo r th #  
eeeULng eonferene#* The A llie d  govem m ente r e p l ie d  th a t  th e  
% u#etion o f  e a r  g u i l t  wee n o t a o w e la te d  n i t h  a  a e a u r i ty  
p ae t*  0# le a v in g  f o r  th e  ee n fe ren ea  Ghmmberiai* made th e  
remark* *Wleh me v e i l*  h%t don^t en p ee t to o  mueh#*
D*Abem«w n o te#  in  h ie  d ia r y  t h a t  th e  e a r  g u i l t  
q u e s tio n  eae w le a d  heeauae i t  eae  ^ e  o n ly  any the  g o te m #  
e * n t eould  g e t  th e  a a a e n t o f  th#  p a r t ie #  to  a t te n d  th e  eon* 
fe ren ae*  P reeau re  eae a l s o  em erted by P re s id e n t  v<m Elnden" 
bw% f o r  th e  p n h l ie a t io n  o f  a  mmsorandm on German e a r  
g a i l t*  tD*lbermon* I I I *  pp# 190*1*}
ORAPTER VI 
TECB LOCAHKO QORfERBNG:
P r io r  to  le a v in g  fo r  th #  oonfaren## # t  Looarao S tr###*  
mann w rote to  th e  form er erom i p rine##  e:q^iaim ing th e  r e a l  
o b je c tiv e #  o f  Oermem fo re ig n  p o lle y  ae  i t  r e la te d  to  e n t ry  
in to  th e  Leagaa o f  N ation* and the  e e e a r l ty  p a e t .  He w rote i
On th#  %ueeti<m o f  Germany*# e n try  in to  th e  League I  
would make th#  fo llo w in g  ekaerva tion**
In  my o p in io n  th e re  a r e  th r e e  g r e a t  taek #  th a t  ew *  
f ro n t  German fo re ig n  p o l le y  In  th e  more im m ediate fu tu re *  
In  th e  f i r e t  p la e e  th e  e o lu t io *  o f  th e  re p a ra t io n #  quee* 
t lo n  in  a  eene# to le r a b le  f o r  Germany, and th e  aeeurano# 
o f  peaee# w hieh i*  an e e e e n t ia l  prom iee f o r  th e  reeo v ery  
o f  our e tra n g th #  G eeondly, th e  p r o te e t io n  o f  Germnn* 
abroad# thoe#  te n  to  tw elve m ii l lo n a  o f  o u r k in d red  who 
now l i v e  under # fo re ig n  yoke in  fo re ig n  lande* The 
th i r d  g r e a t  ta e k  ie  th#  read ju e tm en t o f  our e a e te m  
fro n tiem %  th e  reeo v e ry  o f  Danmig# th e  P o lie h  e o r r ld o r ,  
add a e e r r e d t io n  o f  th#  f r o n t i e r  in  Gpper S l l e e i a .  i n  
th e  haekgrom d # tend  a th#  union w ith  Germa* d u e t r  l a ,  
a lth o u g h  1 am q u ite  e le n r  t h a t  t h ie  n o t m ere ly  b r in g e  
no iMkeantage# to  Germany# b a t a e r lo u e ly  e o n p lie a te e  th e  
problem  o f  th e  German Rieleh* I f  we want to  eeoure th eee  
alma* we n u e t o o n e e n tra te  on th ee#  taake*  henoe th e  
G ee u rlty  P a e t ,  m ie h  g u aran tee#  ue peaee* and o c m e titu te a  
E ngland, ae w e ll a# I ta ly #  i f  K a e e o lln i oonaen te to  
e o l la b o r a te ,  a* g u a ra n to r*  o f  o u r w ee tem  f r o n t i e r * .
He e m tin u e d  h i#  l e t t e r  by aoknow ledging th e  lo a*  o f  A leaee-
Lorralm e ae  o n ly  t h e o r e t i e ,  * ine#  th e re  wa# no p o aa ib l*
ehanee fo r  reeo v e ry  o f  th e  provine#*# As a member o f  th e
League Germany could aeeume the ro le  of p r o te c to r  fo r  the
German m in o r it ie s  no t w ith in  th e  R e ieh . With a sea t on the
League Oounoll Germany would be a b le  to  p r o te e t  h e r  im*
t e r e a t a .  The f i r s t  move neoeaaary  fo r  Germany was to  r id
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o f th#  o#«up# tioa  for##* "*# m##t g # t th#  » tra n g l#  
hol4  o f f  our m##k* On th a t  a##o*m t, Qarman p o l la y ,  aa
k # tt# rn i# h  #*14 to  Auatrlm* no 4ouht a f t # r  180$, w i l l  b#
%
05# Of flh####  #h4 th #  *Tol4*a## o f  g r a a t  4#*l#lom#+"
3tr#a#%m*B**# o b j# # t l t* a  war# # l* # r ,  azA th#  #t#k## 
war# high# A m ajor a t# p  tow ard f u l f l l l lm g  h i#  goal#  wa# 
th#  #atabll#hm #m t o f  th#  propo##4 # # * u r ity  p a o t ,  Th# 
a a g o tla t lo h #  would haw# to  b# ocndaotad 1* # u ^  a maahor th a t  
a#rmaay*a fraadcm  o f  a o t lo *  l a  th#  fu tu r#  ahould a o t b# 
prom iaad #a4 la  auoh a m aaaar th a t  a###ptaa## o f  th#  p a o t ,  on## 
oom plotad, would a o t b# #a4aag#r#4 by th #  0#m *# N a t io a a l la t  
P arty *
Th# ##af#r#a$#  a t  Loaarao #onw#a#4 on od to b o r 8 , w ith  
L u th a r aad 8tr####uum p r# # # a t f o r  Gam aay# 7aa4#rv#l4W f o r  
Baigluw , B rlaad  f o r  F ran## , and C hw abarlala f o r  Q ra a t B r i t a in ,  
G ham barlala wa# # # l# # t# d  to  opaa th #  m # # tlag , and a a tad  
u a o f f i a l a l l y  th roughou t th#  #onf#r#a#a a# lAalrmaa* Th#
pro###dlng# o f  th#  ooafaraao#  w#r# # o n f ld # a t la l  w ith  aa
3
o f f i o l a l  oowmualqu# b a lag  laauad  d a lly #
Maay o f  th# a m tro w a ra la l  laau a#  war# paaaad ow#r
~ 'Î»'''â'ér«#®ffiaîînI I I ,  p p , 505*8*
£# Ô» th# apam lag o f  th#  m a tin g  th#  Garmam m otlo# 
th a t  th #  aha lm m aah lp  ahould  r o t a t a  wa# r a j a a ta d ,  l u t h a r  
aonald#rad  th l#  moat Im portan t f o r  a r a a t ln g  a  good im praaalon  
in  Garmany* <8#a gtraaam ann* I I ,  p* 178*}
* , Toynbaa, 1*88, I I ,  p , 4 * .
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T&# gmaraat#® th a t  f ra n a a  raq u aa ta*  on the a a a ta ra  question*
o v er an# above th e  a a a u r i ty  aaau red  under A r t id le  1$ of th e
League G evaaant, r e f e r r e d  o n ly  to  eaeee w l i k e l y  t e  oeour#
Streeem ana m aiatairnad th a t  th e  a r b l t r a t l a a  t r e a t l e #  Germany
wa# w il l in g  to  g ra n t to  the  e a e te m  e o u a tr ie a #  coupled  w ith
Germany*# e n tra n e e  in to  th e  League# would g iv e  fta n ie  two
aeauranee#  o f  peaee im th e  e a s t*  The T h ird  g u a ran tee  was
unaeeemeary# In  e i^ re e a ln g  th e  $m gli#h p o in t o f  view#
Cham berlain a a id  %ngland eould  n o t p ledge h a r e e l f  to  any
guartm tee#  f o r  e a e te m  Xurope* where## i f  war broke o u t
betw een fra n e e  and Germany* aha would a u re iy  em # to  th e
a id  o f  th e  power a ttae k ed #  However* be eupported  B rland
in  th e  e o a te a t io *  th a t  A r t lo le  16 wa# a*  in d e f in i t e
d
g u a ran tee  t h a t  Invo lved  o n ly  a m oral o b lig a tlim *
The O etober 8 m eeting  eo n fln ed  I t o e l f  p r im a r i ly  to  
th e  d ie cu e a io n  o f Germany*# e n t ry  in to  th#  League o f  
h a tlo n a#  A# had been fore#hadowed by th e  amehan## o f  note## 
and th e  memorandum to  th e  League# Germany req u ee ted  a 
e p e e ia l  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  A r t ic le  16 in  re e p e e t o f h e r  
d ie a m a d  eonditlom * In  uphold ing  th e  German p o in t  o f  view 
dtrceem ann argued  th a t  a  o itu a tic m  m ight a r lo e  where Gar* 
many had to  ap p ly  économie o a n e tio n a , f o r  enample a g a in e t 
a u e e ia .  T hl# ao t#  in  tu rn *  eou ld  le ad  to  war* Germany
b* i t r e S ^ a n m , I I ,  pp . 173*g-*
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be in  a#  pn#i% lon i n  e o a tr lb u t#  m i l i t a r y  a id»  and to
a llow  th e  t r a m a it  o f  troop® th ro u g h  b a r t e r r i t o r y  would th an
inw olva her#  In  th a t  *w#»t* B rland  m a ln ta ln ad , O am any
ahould a tan d  an ld a  fo r  fo ra ig n  troopa*  L u th ar and Btramamann
b o th  o b ja a ta d  to  B riandk auggaatlon#  straaam ann  arguad
f u r th e r  th a t  Oarmany had no d a a lra  to  ta k a  re fu g e  In  m oral
1 e o la tio n #  I f  Germany d id  n o t p ra v a n t unanim ity  In  th e
G o m a il o f  th e  le a g u e , aha would a taw l by th e  le a g u e  w ith
a l l  h e r  m oral a u th o r i t y ,  The m ll l ta r la m  o f  th e  d l l l e a  and
th e  h e ly lae an ea e  o f  Germany wae w d e a ira b le #  The d l l l e e
had e re a te d  a  a l tu a t io n  in  whieh th e y  # o u ld  b# demanding
d
h e lp  from O erm ei^ tlmit W»a eo u ld  n e t  iweTlde# from  A r t le le  
I d ,  streaem ann a h i f te d  th e  d ia e a a a le n  to  th e  q u ea tio n  o f  
war g u i l t#  Germwy# he a a id ,  raeogn ined  h e r  in te r n a t io n a l  
o b lig a tio n # *  b u t eou ld  n ay e r  raaa g n ln e  th e  m oral reapiWiai"^ 
b l i l t  y f o r  th e  war# The p re n a n t goram m ent eupported  th e  
r e e e n t ly  laau ad  memarandw* The m ention  o f  "war g u i l t "  
waa fo llow ed by a  n e r to u a  te n a lo n  t h a t  th re a te n e d  th e  
g a th e rin g #  The a i t a a t i o n  wae amoothed o r e r  by Ghamberlaln#
'' ' iV' ïÿ iË l#  I I*  pp# ITd^g# i n  an in te rv ie w  w ith  B tem *  
B«Aarth, B rlan d  a a id ,  "A rem aahable man, th a t  Br# atreeem ann»* 
a  v ery  rem arkab le  manl Be f ig h ta  to o th  and n a i l  f o r  h la  
e o u a try , b u t I  am au ra  he l a  ^ u l t e  a ln e e re  when he exqplalna 
th a t  he i s  working fo r  Europe In  d o ing  ao# We aan b o th  be 
good p a t r i o t e ,  ean* t we, and a t  th e  name tim e h e a r  i n  m lM  
th a t  Barope l a  o u r eommon h e r i t a g e ,  and in  danger o f  da* 
e t r u a t io n  i f  we d o n 't  bury th e  h a te h e t? "  (Bee B te m -R u h a rth , 
P* 89#)
9 1
Mtlsmâ mhlfSeé th#  to p l#  t e  m tm tm »  Me #* i*  m@ one e o u l i
d le p u t#  @#rm#my*# morel r ig h t  to  «©ioniee» B r ia s i’ s augges*
tlom  #ea fo llow ed  by e ile n # #  w  th#  p e r t  © f ^em berle lm #
8tr##«mema n o ted  l a  h l#  d ie ry  th e t  Ohemberlmln me# p # r f# # tly
r i l l l n g  to  g i t#  up f re é e h  eolem l## r h l l#  Brlemdemt# r l U l o g
to  g i t#  up & ogll#h eo loal###
D uring e b## t t r i p  Lmgo M egglor# e gem erel #0*;^
prom le# #e# r#e#h#d on In te rp re te tle m  o f  A r t le l#  Id  o f tb#
League Oot#aeat# %t #e# ##r#W  th a t a d r a f t  o o lle e tlv #
no te  ehould b# addreaeed by th #  power# te  ()#rm »y# a ta tin g
t h a t  la  t h e i r  In te rp ré tâ tlo m  e f  i r t l e l e  id  eeeh member e t a t e
o f the League eae bouM  to  eooperata e l th  th #  G oteaànt o f
th e  League to  the  e g te n t  eh leh  1# eom pa tlb le  e i th  i t #  m il l*
0
ta r y  e ltu * t io a  and I t#  g e e g ra p h le a l p o a ltlo m * I *  anewer to  
a bo R ten tloa  by Streeamana fo r  the need o f  g e n e ra l d learm a* 
meat# Briamd enewered th a t g e n e ra l dlearmamemt wae h o t the  
p ra o tle a l e l#  o f th e  League o f B a tlona#  Im the  p reeen t 
o tgan im atlom  o f th e  League th e  la rg e r  n a tio n #  aeaumed th e  
m a jo r burden o f  defenee fo r  the  le e e  p o w e rfu l e ta te e #
L u th e r o b je o te d  th a t th ie  wae an Im poee ib le  p r ln e lp le ,  eng
empeeted th e  League a t a la te r  da te  to  in tro d u e e  g e n e ra l
#
dlearmamaat#
' ?^"^3%reeemann# I I ,  pp , 101*#
8* I b j^ A '  P$ 16#.
I b id . t  pp . 170*9♦
0»
B ttfisg  a p r iv a i#  «oav«rs® ti© a witfe Ohmmb#rl#la$
s%re#em*#m o a t lia # #  the ##m#r#i o f  Geraamy as
# o r@ iia rl# s  o f  th#  B hl»# l#aâ p##t* H# #%p##t#4 a  g#n#r* l
a lta ra tiO D  o f th #  R hla# l#a4  r#gim# th a t  r* # m t# d  l a  th#
r#4ü#tlAA o f  th #  p#rlo&# o f  ooaupm tloh, th#  r# 4 u # tlo #  o f
o###pyla# for#### th #  # ltM # # # » l o f  th#  b laok  troop#* tb#
a h o l l t lo a  o f  poam lti##  fo r  o o n tm ao y , th e  r# l####  o f  th#
p rl* o a# r#  f ro »  th#  Rohr 4 1 # tr l# t*  #u#p#R#loa o f  th#  in v e s t i*
gmtlom p M to # # l and avaouatlom  o f  th#  Qologn# aona# Germany
#%p##t#d an lo o raaa#  o f  h#r p o ll# #  fo ra a  and th# perm laalo»
to  bon## th « #  in  barraohe*  Thl# ### a p o # it lv #  a##d in  fa##
o f  aam aunlat th r e a t#  in  Garaaoy# Garmany ra q h e a ta d , a lso#
a fra #  hand In  t r a in i n g  trohpa#  and th* malntmaana# o f  tb#
H igh damaamd in  th #  R #lah###hrf i f  th# o##a%>atiaa **r#
# lth d ra# n #  $tr###asana r##om##md#d an  a a r l l a r  p l# b l# # l t#
10
f o r  th #  daar*  B rland  on b e in g  lnf#rxa#d o f  th#  Garman demand# 
a a id  th a t  i f  th*## v l### *#r# a###pt#d th #  T re a ty  * f  v#r*  
# a l l l# #  m ight a# w e ll *#### to  #%l#t» 1» g an a ra l#  h# had
no o b ja a tlo n #  to  th#  German demand#» b a t  I t  wa# Isq^oaalbl#
r*t P* 19^0*00#
11# 3tr###maam r##ord# in  h i#  d ia ry  th a t  B rland  alm ost 
f # l l  o f f  th#  so fa  sAam h# h#ard  th #  German demands# Thl# 
tim e th#  Gemman* had gone to #  f a r ,  h# remarked# (l b l $ «# p . 1 80 .) 
I n  refw ren## to  th #  # o n * tan t demand# advaneed by Germany# 
Oham berlaln a a id  to  Gtreaemamm, "Whenever w# mah# a eon####ion 
to  yon, in a ta a d  e f  aoknow ledging i t  yon ask  fo r  more#"
B rland  I n te r j e e t e d ,  "By no mean# a bad syatem*" (Be# D*Ab#r" 
non, I I I #  p* *4G$)
99
t o  grmat th # a  a l l  a t  onoa* al#o , m $  fa### with  «aam tes
in  Fyandâ» and mot#* th a t  a l l  th#  %mr#aaomahl# pareem# war#
n o t a monopoly o f  GoTmaoy* In  p r iv â t#  #omv#raatim% o i th
L n th a r , B rian*  a g a in  a###r#* him th a t  h# had no o h ja o tio n #
to  th(^ Gorman ro q u a a t# , b a t  th### war# probl#m a to  a a t t l #
in  am othor *omf#r«A### O haW w rlain im forM * 3tr##*mamn th a t
h# *1* mot o b ja o t to  th#  #va# # a tio n  o f  th#  Ooiogm# «on## on
th i#  aaouranoo# 8tr#a#m ann wae w i l l in g  n o t to  t i #  th #  i*#a
1*
o f  #va#%mtio# in to  th# m #fp»tintion« o f  ho#a%no#
On o # to b * r 15 O ham b#rlain annoon##* th a t  th#  n a g o tia *  
t lo n #  ha* b##n #««pl*t#*» an* th a t  th# i n i t i a i ! w  o f  th# 
t r a a t i a #  wool* tak#  p lao#  on th #  fo llo w in g  * ay , a t  th#  
tlm * o f Ghambarlain*# annonnoaawnt# th#  P o lia h  q n a a t iw  waa 
« t i l l  o n a a ttl# * *  D uring a  n ig h t  aaaa io n  on th#  i s t h  a g a n a ra l 
agr#«n#nt wa# r#a#h#** In  a d d i t io n  to  th #  a r b i t r a t i o n  
t r a a t l # #  hatwaan Garmany an* Poland an* Gar&any an* Ozeoh* 
o a lo v a k ia , f ra a # #  aonalo*#* **p ara t#  t r a a t l# #  batwaan th#  
two a ta ta #  a g ra a in g  th a t  in  th #  avan t th #  O oenoil o f  th#
Laagu# f a i l# *  to  r#a#h a nnanimou# deo ia lon#  fran o #  would 
#om# to  th# immodlat# a id  o f  # l th a r  powar aAoul* i t  b#
r# 7  8tf###manm, II#  p . 180$
13$ Gham barlain aonf####* to  3t#rn*RU barth# "1*11 
t a l l  you a ##«r#t* to#*orrow i#  my b ir th d ay #  I  haw# newar 
y # t ha* a b ir th d a y  p ra a a n t l ik #  th la #  an* 1 muat g a t  i t  a t  
any p r ia a i "  3 t# m # B u b a rth , p# 94*
94
14
*u&je*t*4 to  am yaprovok#4 a tta e k *
At th e  f o a m l  la i t& a lia g  o f th e  t r a a t l # #  st#@a«mmmm$
In  a #p###h a t  tb #  f i n a l  #*ramony, r e g a rd a i  tb#  T re a ty  o f 
lo a a m o  a# a  oa# davalopm ant l a  tb#  b la to ry  o f  tb #  r e la t io n #  
among a ta  tea#  The r e a l  a lg n if la a n a a  o f  Loaam o was th a t  I t
maa n o t th e  and b a t  tb#  beg in n in g  o f  a o n fld a n t o o o p a ra tlo *  
in
o f  nation#*
Tba lo o a m o  agr#am #nta a o n a la ta i  o f ;
1 ,  A f i n a l  prot(M*ol a l t b  aim annana#
Aaman A* T rea ty  o f  m ntoal g n a ran taa  batwaan Gar* 
many, Balalum* y ran o a , J r a a t  B r i t a in ,  
and I ta ly #
Annan 1» A r b i t r a t io n  aam ran tion  batm aan Oarmany 
and Balglnm*
Amaan 0* A r b i t r a t io n  o o n ra n tio n  batm aan Germany 
and yranaa#-
Annan D» A rb i t r a t io n  t r e a t y  batw aan Germany and 
fo lan d *
Annan B# A rb i t r a t io n  t r e a t y  batw aan Germany and 
Gmaaboolovakla#
Annan f*  D ra ft e o lla a tlw a  n o te  to  Germany reg a rd *  
Ing  A r t la lo  14 o f  tb a  Covenant o f  the  
le ag u e  o f  B a tlo n # ,
1#
B# T ra a ty  batw aan y ran ea  and Gmaohoalorakia#
, - r  l^^"ÿ6ÿK aaa, 1W 5, I I ,  p * 5#
16* d traaam ann , I I ,  pp* 188*»*
14* "Tb# lo a a m o  Agra ana n ta  amd th e  League o f  B a tlo n a ,"
f œ j f W ) ^ p S * i » o f a t ^ i W 7
w
In  th e  pr#*mhl# to  th# f i n a l  p ro to # # ! th#  rapreaam ta*
tlT # #  o f  Qarmaay# Balglum , Soglasâ* from ##, I ta ly *  ïo la n â
and O aaahoelavaM a ap p ro tad  and l o l t i a l a d  ^
aanaxa# "a* th fo ag h  Th# r a p w e a n ta t lv # #  o f  th#  0#%%#»
governm ent anpraaaad  t h e i r  o o a v ia tlo o  th a t  th e  t r a a t l # #
eou ld  o o n tr lb a t#  g r e a t ly  to  th#  p#ae# and a a e a r l ty  o f  Europe
IV
and h aa tan  g e n e ra l d laarm aoaat#
In  th#  t r e a ty  o f m utual a a a ia ta n # #  th#  e o n tra e t ln #
p a r t i# #  g u aran teed  th e  e r i e t l n g  f r o n t i e r  hetween Q*rmany
and fran ee*  and th#  d A a ll l ta rd a e d  te n #  a# e p e e lf le d  Igr
1»
A rt l# le a  gg end 43 e f  th e  T re a ty  o f y # ra e l l le # #  Germany
and Belgium and G erA aw  and F ranee ag reed  d o t  to  r e a e r t  to
e a r  a g a in e t eaeh  o th e r  em eept In  eae# o f  * le g i t im a te  da*
fane#  a e  a  f l a g r a n t  h reaeh  o f  a r t i e l e #  4B o r  4$ o f  th e
T re a ty  o f  F e r e a l l l e e ;  a e t io n  under a r t i e l e  i d  o f  th #  Qovanent
o f  th #  le a g u e  ^  N a tio n e i and a e t io n  in  pur#uan#e o f  a r t i e l e
Id
I d ,  parag rap h  V #  th e  do renan t#  They ag reed  to  a e t t l *
lV* 4 ÿ ^ l o e a r n o  Agreement# and th e  League o f  B a tlo n e ,"
p* 2 «
18# A r t ie le  48* dermany l a  fe rh id d e n  to  m a in ta in  o r  
e o n e tru e t  any f e r t i f i e a t i e m  e i t h e r  am th#  l e f t  hank o f  th e  
Bhlne o r  on th#  r i g h t  hank to  ttw  w eet o f  a  l i n e  drawn Sd 
k ilo m e te r#  to  th#  e a e t  o f  the  R h ine. A r t i e l e  4B# In  th e  
a r e a  d e fin e d  above th#  m aintenanee and th e  aaaam bly o f  armed 
fo r# # # , e i t h e r  perm anently  o r  te m p o ra r i ly , an# m i l i t a r y  
maneuver# o f  any kind* a# w e ll a s  th#  upkeep o f  a l l  perm anent 
work# o f  m o h ilim a tio n , a r e  In  th#  earn# way fo rb ldd#*»
19$ B arograph 7 p ro v id e# : I f  th e  Q ouneil f a l l #  to  
a g re e , th#  member# o f  th# League reae rv #  to  them aalv## th e  
r ig h t  o f  a e t io n .
41#put## aow lllm tiw i. In #### of
flagrant v io la t io n #  the oontmating partie#  aoulé aoma to
tba balp of tba injare# party# Tba trea ty  aonld be reg ia tara*
a itb  tba League of Nation#, aa4 enter in to  foraa a# moon aa
90
Oarmany haa baawaa a manbar of the Laagna#
The a rb itra tio n  traa tia#  bataaan Oarmany anA Balglam
and Germany and frenaa agreed to subm it, to an a r b itr a l
tribunal or to tba farmanant Oourt of in te rna tiona l Juatiaa,
a l l  Aiaputa# whiab they fa ilad  to aa ttl#  by ordinary dlplo*
*1
maay, Tb# a rb itra tio n  traa tia#  bataaan Garmwny and fa»
land and Gaimany and Gaaahoalorakia aonfomad to inmana#
dd
B and G a ltb  fa# minor abanga# in tba praambla#
Ugdar inner f  the algnatory poaara daolarad that they 
war# in no poaition to  apeak for tba League of Nation#, but 
*ara o illin g  to giro th a ir  ao llaativa in te rp re ta tion  of 
I r t ia l#  Id  of the Govaaant of the League* They undaratood 
thi# a r t ie le  to mean that *aaab a ta ta  maaebar arf the League 
1# bowd to aoaparata loyally  and e ffe a tira ly  in support of 
the Ooranant and in raalatanaa to any se t of aggraaaion to 
an entant whleh 1# eompatlble with it#  s&illtary s itua tion
Ë d ,'̂ #Wa Loeama igreamente, and the League of Nation#,' 
W "  j&u** pp* 3.»*
81* Ib.^d.x-* PP* 5*12*
W* I b id .* pp . ld*18*
t#k#a I t e  ge@ gf#pbl#al pcm itlom  In to
Th# tim&X between frame# aW  i e l a s â ,  an#
fyemee an# O aeehaalovakla r# e tp r e # a l ly  agr###» aatim g in
a p p lla a tle m  to  A r t ie l#  1# o f  th e  Laagm# Oowemamt# to  g lv #
aaeh o th e r  im a#4iat#  #1# In  #a#a o f  an unprovoka# raaou re#
2#
to  arm#*
P r io r  to  le a v in g  Looarmo# 3 tr##am aw  graepe#  B rian# * #
ham# a :^  enpraaaa#  h i#  g r a t l tn # #  to  the  fr#m#h atateam a*#
B rian# r e p l i e d ,  "Bo, d o n 't  apeak o f  word#, I  a h a l i  prove
*#
to  yon th a t  th e y  a re  n o t m erely  ward#* h u t  deed#*"
%'0# Ih  ̂ m # p p# 19*
%4# » PP* 1B»B0*
BB# Btrendmemn* I I»  p« IBB#
CHAfTKR VII
JÈOOKPTING: Of TH3 LOOJkRRO ?AOT
Tb# g $ n # ra l r@o#ptl<m by th#  %urop*»a pr#s# and th #
piAlle wa# favorabl# to th# Lovavmo Paat# TEdltor* anA
aorreapomdaAta p ra * l# ta 4  th a t th e  ta im  * a l l la 4  powara"
would drop o u t o f  p u b lia  waago; mad mauy o f the  re p o rte ra
apoka o f thamawlvaa tw  a itla a u a  o f  Buropà* The p fea#
waa q u ia k  to  n o te  the  ra a w p tlo u  o f fo o tb a ll matahaa batwaao
B r lt la h  and Oermau taama# The war e p l r i t  waa ba lug  re *
1
pleaad by a uaw a p lr i t ^ t h a  a p ir i t  o f  Looarao# The G ar*
mam d a le ga ta a  am th a ir  re tu rn  to  B a rllm  were g re e te d  by a
dapu ta tlom  o f tba  a a b la a t amd fw m igm  ambaaamdora* D*Abermom
g re e te d  L u th e r and Straaemamm w ith  a a o n g ra tu la to ry  m aaage
h
frm n Ohaatberlaim#
The f i r a t  algma o f ra a l op po a ltlom  im Gaimamy to  the  
Loaam o P aet made thamaalwaa apparen t in  a a a b lw t m ee ting  
on O atober i t #  The o a b ln a t aama to  a g e n e ra l agreement to  
aoeept the te x te  aa in i t ia le d *  D r* g a h le le *  m ln la te r  o f 
I n te r io r *  aba ta lned  f r o *  v o tin g #  and on th e  Im e tru e tlo n a  
from h i#  p a r ty , th e  Oemam N a tio n a l group* w ith  two o th e r
H iW rn r i  Q?# ^o* » (govamber 88 ,
1 9 2 ij p , 11#
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# f  â®f«as« beqau## wha^e was m  *ggM ##or thera aoulâ
b# no 4$f#n6#r* The pm ## to o k  no t i t #  o f  th#  #mthu#l##m am*
n#####4 f o r  th e  Lo#*rmo p## t in  P # ri#  and London# E la t io n
8
by th e  enam lee #a# a  bad algn#
Rot o o n ta n t with a tta ek ln g  the paat#  th e  R ati© nailat 
praam warn a q n a lly  h o a t i la  tom&rd peraona eonnaatad  w ith  th a  
n a g o t ia t lo n a .  Straaamanm was m ailad a t r a i t o r  who au rrao d arad  
d laa# o * L o rra in a  to  Fran#* o f  h i#  #wn f ra #  w i l l .  F a r th e r  in *  
a o l t#  war# hw riad  a g a in a t th e  fo re ig n  m ln la te r  and h i#  
fam ily : 8tra#am ann In  th a  pay o f  fr#n»#& bonght and b rib e d
by th a  Fawa*^tha w iaa man o f Z ion ; F rau  straaam an n , th e  s l a t e r  
o f  Nadam# Folnoar**  Wagner, d ep u ty  o f  th a  B avarian  L and tag , 
d a a la ra d  hw ao$ad a a a l ly  u n dara tand  «my a n i l#  from  d iaaea*
. y
W rra ln #  w anting  to  whoot BtWaeamax** Rot even a in d en b u rg
waa n ag laa tad #  L n d a n i^ rf f  p n b llah ad  a  la t t e r  In  whiah he
ra o a l la d  th a  day whan ha had d iv id e d  honor and g lo ry  w ith  th a
g r e a t  g e n e ra l*  Row R indw bnrg*#  name, ehonld  h# s ig n  th i#
B
t r e a t y  f  ana lavam an t, would go down In  ahama*
Btreeam ann bnaied  h im e e lf  w ith  anwwarlng a a a u a a tlo n e
V ol, 8 ? , Ro, 10 (Dee. 4 , 1M 8)
P# 19$
# , V a l la n t ln ,  pp . %08»4.
Tg B treaam aon, I I ,  p .  BOO,
B* B erry  J .  Oazmma, '*Oarman B aaotl(m a to  Loearno P ac t 
D efea ted ,"  Owrre&t B ie to ry . T o i, 83 (Jan u a ry  1984) p . 585#
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against h im e a lf , âafanâlBg th#  L aaam o ag raam aa ta , and arous­
ing publia aantimamt In  faror o f  th a  paat# A v l a l t  to  th a  
hcma o f  Straaamaam by MaaDomalA, f o m a r  Labor Prima Mini star
o f  England# Inoraaaad  th a  foraigm  k l n l a t a r 'a  p r a a t lg a  among
9
th a  S o a la l  D am oaratla group* @tra#amamn s e n t a d r ia a  to  Or*
fw a a k a  on m a tta ra  th a  l a t t a r  shou ld  s t r a s s  a t  a  m asting  o f
b u s in a sa  man In  Banorar* Sa urgad am phasls o f  th a  f a s t
th a t  Mr* s tro n g *  Q era rn a r o f  t%* f a d s r a l  Maserva Bank, s a id
th a t  Amariaa mas g r a a t ly  Im prasaad by th a  (Wrman I n i t i â t  i r a
tom arda a %;uropa«* paaas* I f  th a  passa  mormaant should  now
ha blookad in  Oarmmay th e  r a a s t lo n  in  th a  D nltad  S ta ta s  would
b# #u#h th a t  th a  dm srlaan# would ra fu a a  to  su h a o rib a  to  
10
Qarman bonds*
In  a  b ro ad aa s t addraa#  on M ow ##ar B* B traw m snn 
ap p aa lad  to  th a  O am an p u b lia  f o r  sn d a ra aaa n t o f  th# Loaam o 
t r e a t y .  Ha ram lndad th a  O am an paopl#  th a t  f ra o a #  in  l a i d  
had hopad to  a o lra  h a r  s a a u r l ty  problam  by th a  d l s in ta g r a t lo n  
o f  Garmany* P a ln o a ra  had th a  sama o b ja a t i r a  i n  mind l a  
IddB* Gaimany had to  raskon  w ith  th a  a t t i t u d a  o f  o th a r  
powar# a s  w a l l ,  O nlas# Oarmnny took  th a  i n i t i a t l t a *  Mng# 
la n d  would a v a n tu a l ly  so lv a  th a  s a a u r l ty  problam  in  oon* 
ju n a tlo n  w ith  y ransa  to  th a  d a tr lm a n t o f  the  R e lah . In
,r,,r *^«aettoss to  Lossrso P so t la  Oarmany"
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lM a«laod« & d eflm lte  statem aal sheuld b# l##u#4 regarding
the date fo r  the evaeimtiom o f  the Bhiaalaad* âhouM aom#
d a f i a i t a  aaaoanaamamt eom# fram  th#  Alllam# I t  would g r e a t ly
a f f a a t  th e  d##l#iom  o f  th e  R a ieh e tag  when th #  lo e a m o
t r e e  t i e  a ware p r###at#d  f o r  approval#  # A h # m o a  aatpraaaW
h i#  ap p ro v a l o f S traaam ai#*#  ra q u a a t ,  aad  agreed  to  m o tify
h ia  goverm&eat o f  th# a i tu a t lo a #  The « ebaeaado r m eatloned
t h a t  th e  e v a e u a tio a  would l i k e l y  b e g la  o# B eeW tar 1 ,
On November 15 th a  im baaw dor*# Q ouferânae a o t l f i e d
th e  Oermaa am baeeador l a  P a r i#  o f  th e  m o d lfiea tlo m  to  ta k a
p la a a  i a  th e  R hiaelaad#  The ho t#  laform ad th e  Qkermaa govern*
m eat t h a t  th e  e v a e u a tio a  o f  th e  Qologae aome waa to  beg in  oa
15
Deoember 1 and be aomaiuded *a fe a u a ry  51# The mewa o f th e
a v a e a a tlo a  f a l l a d  t o  produea th e  d e e ire d  e f f a e t  t h a t  th e
goveram aat had hoped* The artzam e M g h t ra fu a e d  to  adm it
Id
t h a t  any good eould  tome f ro *  th e  p re a e n t p o li ty #
da th e  d a te  f o r  th e  opaalag  o f th e  R e iah a tag  approae&#d$ 
a lg a e  em aouragiag to  th #  govermmemt boaam# a p p a re n t through* 
o u t th e  B eiohf Th# d o a ia l  ZhMwerati# p a r ty  aeaured  th a
t* gtrdaam aan» 11* pp# 50V*@* The a e t a a l  in f lu a n o a  
o f  B*dh#mom in  b r in g in g  abou t th e  amaouneamemt o f  th e  d a te  
f o r  th e  e v e en a tio n  o f th e  Bologne none denab t be d e te rm in ed . 
I t  ean , how ever, be aeetm ed th a t  he kept h ie  government w ell 
inform ed on p o l l t l e a l  tren d #  In  Qermany*
P«
I d .  D*Abem<A, I I I *  p .  505.
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o f  th e ir  empport f o r  th e  p e o t .  Three heoAre*
leading indn atria lists*  iasludlng prom inent B etionallst® ,
e  m e n lfe e te  om th e  e o m trih u tlo #  o f  th e  L oeem o
t r e e t l e e  to  th e  r e v l r e l  o f  Germem eoomomie l i f e *  The e lg o e re
o f  th e  mmnlfemto la e lo ie d  henker# o f  B e rlin #  Bomburg# frenle»
fo r t#  end Cologne ; th e  Rohr e o e l  end e t e e l  m egnetee; end th#
ehem ital and dye in te r e s ts *
% lth th e  opening o f  th #  B e leh e teg  on Boremher BO th #
f i n a l  f i g h t  f o r  th e  lo e e^ ao  p o e t hegen* L a th e r  opened th#
d eh a te  f o r  th e  defenee# w ith  Ooemuniet and B a t lo n e l le t
Id
d e p u tie s  h le e lo g  loud ly*  Oount d e e ta rp  r e je o te d  th e  d#» 
e la lo n #  on b e h a lf  o f  h i#  group* @trme#mann anemered th#  
boont*# ehergee hy a p p e a lin g  to  th e  d e p n t le a  ^  end th e  
p o ile y  o f  and o p p reee lw #  and t o  ad tan##  a  pregrem
th a t  eoold  le a d  to  th e  * re o b re ry  o f  German a o te re ig n ty #  
and th e f d â l th  th e  re o o re ry  o f  a h aa i#  an  e h le h  r e  may l a t e r  
on re e o n e tru e t  German l i f e  w&d Getmam freadom#'^ l a  a  f i n a l  
r o t e  th e  R e iah a tag  eodoreed th e  loearm a p a e t hy a  r o te  o f
I f
B »g*lfd ; th e  German R a tio n a l#  v o tin g  a o l id ly  in  « ^ p o e ltlan *
'ïÿ l '^ r m a n #  G em aa B eaa tio n e  to  L oaam # P a e t ,  
h a fe a te d ,'*  #n* P*
I f#  Btreaaemanm# I I#  pp* B B M l*  %n h i s  d ia r y ,  a  tre e # *  
mann reaorded* •*# ehould perhapa have ro n  o v er a m a jo r i ty  
o f  th e  German B atlm sa le  to  o u r s id e  had a  t* o « th ird e  m a jo r i ty  
been w e e e a a ry  f o r  th e  ao$eptam#e o f  th e  proposal# But aa  
i t  aas  de term ined  th a t  a «impie m a jo rity  a u f f le e d ,  th e  Gar* 
man R a tio n e la  r e g is te r e d  a  oompaot No, and saved th eir  p a r ty  
s o u l ."  ( I b i d . ,  p . #30*)
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Th# formal *lgmlng o f th #  Looamo Past took  pi###
im loaâon ©a D###mher 1* A ll ootmtris# patty to th#  agt##»
in«at ea r#  tapt*#amt#â* Pyim# M iaistsr lalâw i» aa4 Fotaiga
M im latar Oh#m b#tl#ia war# on h a a i f o r  k ag laM *  BriarA#
h o ld in g  th a  pomitlom o f  p ram la r #n& fo ta ig n  mi%UL#t#r^ ta p ra *
aan ta*  FMmaa# Ftom *atma&y aama C h a a e a llo r  l a t h a t  mod f a r *
1$
a ig k  N ih ia ta r  3tra*aMmm* 0algl%m# P olaog  ami Oaaahoalo* 
r a k ia  e a a t  Vamiatval*#* Caamt @k%y#nlkl# and Dt* Baoaa* 
O am aldariag i t  U w kpadlam t f o r  h im aa lf  t o  ha p raaan t*
10
M u aao lla l d a la g a ta d  G ow t S a ia lo ja  to  algm f o r  I ta ly #
go
Saak # f  th a  dalagp&ta# mwka h r l a f l y  dWMag th a  aaramony*
(TT Sr# apaaah d a l l r a r a d  a t  G roa##B arlla#  fo l lo a io #  
th a  fo rm al gAghimg a t  lëad aa*  at#aaam##* ;.#pëk# o f  th a  ra* 
a a p tlo a  gita#^ t o  th #  * a r# a a  d a l# # * # #  o t  la a d o a  amd th a  a f f a a t  
th i#  r a a a p t io *  had a# aoma a i r a la #  l#  framao* Ba am phaalaad 
th a  f h a t  t h a t  th a  o n ly  pofaôm im l o t i d ^  i&o apak# l a  b a h a if  
o f  th #  g o a a ta  oaa th#  Q am a* oham aallW , amd t h a t  th #  f i r a t  
dapa ta tlom # ra a a ly a d  h#r th a  kimg o a r#  th a  aarmam d a la g a ta a *  
l a  a r i t l a i a m  o f  t h i a  p ro aad a ra  th a da tlam  yram aaiaa aommamtad, 
"Tha Klmg o f  kmglaad a o a ld  do w all*  oafo#a M # a iv ih g  iwir 
arlm im ai#  amd Boahaa# to  ahamga h i#  mam# agaim  to  ohat i t  
omaa a a a i Kohmrdwdothm*" To ah lah  dtraaom arm  #&d#d$ "Tom 
aaa# th a ra  d r#  plom ty o f  p aap l#  in  fram aa mho m i l l  hava mom#
^  loaarm o*" 8tr###m#mm# I%# p* d#4$
"hmamahim# th a  Loamrmo P a # t ,"
T#l# 141, ^ I ^ T l M K m ^ a r  0* 10#d> pp* 5 4 W #
#0* A y lo lam t aigamamt o r  o a t hatM am  im th a r  amd Btra##'* 
mamm <* th #  aomtamt# o f  th#  aham aallor*#  r a p ly  t o  th a  mal** 
#<*!## maaamga# o f  th a  klmg amd dhaad»arlalm . @tr##amamm 
amggaatad ha apaak o f  tha  a p i r i t  o f  Loaarmo, m hlla Lmthar waa 
datarmlmad to  apaak o f  th a  oaam patlon o f th a  Rhlmalamd* Th# 
tmo atmtadmam f im a l ly  aompromiaad* im ataad  o f  th a  m p lr l t  o f  
loaarm # th #  ph raaa  "om ltad m il l  o f  th a  a lgm atory  pomara" maa 
aaad# amd th a  ampraaalma to  th e  "Rhlnalamd" maa mad# o n ly  Im 





























































































Tag amuiGar uag or m%ii PoiiTia
Th# etrmlght lln# of 8tr#a#m#na*# polloy,
#l%h th# R%ü%r #troggl# In 1983 #o4 ##rryi#g through th# 
alghlhg of th# lo##rao p#ot Im Land on o# D###ah#r 1» 1985, 
#ohtine#d #m###rvlng m t l l  hi# 4##th Im 1989. Befor# 
3tr#@#m@ma l#y Oermmm #mt*y lo t©  th# L##gu# of Ration® , th# 
follur#  of TholTr, 9h# #lth4ra#»l of th# Alll#4 m ilita ry  
oontrol #(»mi*#iom$ th# migmlmg of th# K#llogg fao t in  
198B, and f in a lly  th# ra tla io n  of th# Da#e# Plan. Though 
h# 41*4 h#for# h# #oul4 faap th# f u l l  y*#ar4 of hi# pollay 
of %*ppro#h#m##t with the ###t, h® kn#w ^th#t th# *p#qpl#t# 
llharatiom  of the ahln#l#n4 h#4 h$#n aohl#T#4 fiv# y##r# 
he for# th# tlm# ##t hy tha Traaty of Tarimaill###
Th# #mpha#i# om paaoeful ##ttl#m«xt o f 4iaput## 
amanatlng froA th# Looamo Paot r#maln#4 a# th# fun4am#ntal 
ha#l# of futur# n#gotlat,l<ma* Si# work in  making Looamo 
a re a lity  won fo r hl& th# Sobal P#a## prim# for th# y#ar 
1984, In hi# #44r##a a t  0»lo, om a###ptimg th# p#a## award# 
Btraaamann #pok# of th# p o lity  of th# *m#w Oarmany," Th# 
ol4 Oarmany #ollap##4 a t  th# #n4 of th# war; the n#w Gar- 
many was In a sta te  of transformation* Th# paao# award 
whloh h# had r###l##d expressed th# national longing of 
the new Germany fo r in ternational oooparation. in th^
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#111 fo r  p#@#@ and w d o ra tm nd iag  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th® Garmam 
paopl® war® ufiltad* Th# man who had droamed of d iotating  
a  peaea p re o id ln g  f o r  th e  onlargmaamt o f  im p e r ia l  Geimany#— 
now #%>ok# o f  in te r n a t io n a l  c o o p é ra tio n .
The a t r a lg h t  l in e  o f  foreign p o lic y  won f o r  streee­
mann a p osition  o f  re a p e e t en joyed by few German statesmen, 
M axim ilian  H arden , eo rreap o n d en t f o r  th e  jF;pele f.ree#  
d e e e rlh ed  3traaemm%m*a p o a l t lo n  in  th e  German R e ie h a ta g ,
He e tan d a  a lo n e  beeauee th e  *eerele*  around him 
haa foMsad a t  a r e a p e e tf u l  d ia tan e e#  Mo# and th en  a  
favored  ae ^ u a in te n ee  d ieengagee h im e e lf  t im id ly  from 
th e  aro#d$ adwanee* w ith  a  deep o b e lean ee , ehakee th e  
g r e a t  man*# hand, exohangee a eouple o f  r e v e r e n t ia l  
word# w ith  him and th en  withdraw# baekw ard, w rig g lin g  
h i#  n # p  w ith  faw ning r a p ta r e .*
In  an  sm alyai#  o f  Streeem ann*# aoh levem ents, D*Abemon
.1
o w p a red  him fa v o ra b ly  w ith  Blemarek and Bulow* ^h a t th##e 
two etatem een had aeew&pllehed w ith  th e  back ing  o f  m i l i t a r y  
fo re #  and p r e e t lg # ,  B treeem um  d u p lle a te d  th ro u g h  peaoefiil 
n e g o tia t io n #  beaked by a d l a p l r l t e d  end d e fe a te d  n a tio n *
#a# th e  a t r a lg h t  l i n e  r e a l l y  d i r e e te d  tow ard th e  
p a e l f l e a t lo n  o f  B trope# o r  #a# i t  m erely  a mean# toward the  
fu l f i lm e n t  o f  a  p o lle y  Btreaam ann o u tl in e d  In  h i#  l e t t e r  to
% rS treeem ann#  I I I ,  pp . 493-507#
St Maximilian h a rd e n , ’•Herr Ho®tor S treeem ann," 
3 , 0*Abemom# "S treeem ann," op, a l t . ,  p. 810.
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4
th# Qtowa. frlno#? At Magdeburg he had demand#: "Give m
power; But i f  I have not the power i  must take what 1 need
@
to aehiewe freedom*"
A b r i e f  rev iew  o f 5tremema%m*e a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e
diearmmmeht o f  Gemamy and toward th e  e a s te rn  f r o n t i e r  may
re v e a l th e  r e a l  in te n t  beh ind  h ie  aea reh  f o r  rapproohem ent
w ith  the west#
To th e  n o te  from Ohe%u#ra, England» I n e ie t ln g  upon an
d
l n v e e t l # t l o n  o f  Germany by th e  s o l i t a r y  e o n tro l  eommiaslon#
atreaaaann #a# quiok to reply that to  a l l  in ten ts  and pur*
poaee Germany wee dlaarm ed# Bueh m inor d le e re p a n a ie e  a s  th e
ooaialaslon found might eeelly be remedied^ At the loeamo
o e n fe re n a e , how ever, he asked  f o r  an  in e re a se  o f the p o ll# #
f o r e e ,  and th a t  the  fo re s  be p e rm itte d  to  be housed in
b a rra o k s i he asked* a lso#  f o r  a S ig h  Cosmand o f  th e  Beleh##
?
wehr* and th a t  i t  be g iv en  a f r e e  hand l a  t r a in in g  troops#  
D esp ite  th e  In s la ta n e e  by dtresee&ann th a t  Germany was d ie*  
arm ed, th e  ag lehsw ehr m a in ta in ed  e lo s e  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  
s^ a b ih a ip  and o th e r  p a t r l o t l e  a a e o e ia tlo n #  whleh m ight be 
used a s  re se rv e #  shou ld  th e  s l t a s t l o n  demand I t#  The
4s # ee  dbove, pp* see a ls o  p* d%*
5# dee above, p# 49#
B# See above, pp* 49*90
?# See above, p* 91
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& #n#rala , though not wair-lih® a t th a  t l  a ,  worksi to im*
8
prova and a tfa n g th a n  th a  R aiahaaahr# During th a  proasoution
of Nazi war a r lm ln a la  evldanaa was pr oduaad to  show th a t  at
th a  tim a H l t l a r  0am# to  powor ^ha found ,#  am all Ralahowahw
and a body of p ro fa a a lo n a l offloors with m oral# and outlook
h o u rlab ad  by Garmam m i l i t a r y  h is to ry * "  am baaaador Dodd
sta te s  t h a t ,  d u rin g  h is  stay in  Germany from 1933 to  1938*
ha had eWldanaa th a t  Germany bad beam a a a r e t ly  arm ing aa
e a r ly  aa  19BG# He s ta te d  td iat 8treaem ann* though o la lm lng
to  be a ln a a re ly  coo p éra t i r e  w ith  England and f ra n e e , g ran te d
10
a e e r e t  funds to  f u r th e r  rearawuaemt*
About h is  a t t i t u d e  toward tha  e a a te m  f r o n t ie r #  
Straaamanm had no aa e re te #  On y a rlo u a  o eeaslo n a  he ex'- 
p re s se d  h im ee lf c l e a r ly  th a t  th e se  f r o n t i è r e  were u naeeep tab le
, p# &#8*
9* O ff ie e  o f  Dmitad S ta te s  G hlef o f  Gonaael f o r  
i ro e a e u t i tm  o f  Axi# G rim ln e lity #  "N asi C oneplraey  and 
â g g re a a io n ,"  Vol* I I ,  1941, p* 31$*
Von B leeA erg, fo rm er f i e l d  N a ra h a li  and Commander 
In  C h ie f o f  th e  German armed fo re e e  u n t i l  1098 sig n ed  tha  
fo llo w in g  a f f id a v i t*  from  1010, and p a r t ic u la r ly  from 
1984, th re e  e r l t i e a l  t e r r i t o r i a l  q u es tio n #  oeeup ied  a t te n tic m  
in  Geimamy* These were th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th#  P o l is h  C o rr id o r , 
R uhr, and Kernel,  I  m y se lf , a s  w e ll a s  th e  whole group o f  
German s t a f f  o f f l e e r s ,  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e se  q u e s t io n s , ou t*  
s ta n d in g  w&ong whleh was the  q u es tio n  o f th e  P o lis h  C o rr id o r , 
would have to  be s e t t l e d  some day , i f  n ecessary  by fo re s  o f  
arms * , # T his was one o f the c h ie f  reasons beh ind  the 
p a r t i a l l y  s e c r e t  rearmament which began abou t te n  y ea rs  
b e fo re  H i t l e r  came to  power*" I ^ id #* I I ,  p* 398*
10* s i i i i a m  Dodd, W l t d .  21AIZ*
York! 1041) p . 30d.
I l l
to  Geimaay anâ woulâ aome day have to be revised* while 
b e g o tla tio n s  fo r  a s e e u r ity  paot were under way, streaemama 
In  a l e t t e r  to  von K a lte a n , am baeeador to  th e  %&lted S ta ta e*  
b o as ted  th a t  German p o lle y  reg a rd in g  e e o u r i ty  bad eueeeeded
by s p l i t t i n g  th e  E n ten te  and opening new p ro ep ee ta  In  th#
11
e a e t*  Tha method by whleh the  e a a te m  f r o n t i e r  waa to  be
rev ised  i s  n o t re v e a le d  in  Streeem ann*a d i a r i e s  and l e t t e r s ,
b u t the  hope waa ex p ressed  th a t  I t  eould  be aseos#pllsh#d by
p e a e e fu l means* Streeem ann*# a e r t a ln ty  o v e r th e  e v e n tu a l
ehange o f th e  P o lis h  f r o n t i e r  by p e a s a fn l mean# la  a ls o
n o tle e d  by h is  b io g ra p h e r , T a lle n tin #  V a lle n t ln  re e o rd s
S treeem # ^ * #  answ er to  th e  problm a o f  Poland*# o u t l e t  to  th e
a e a , should  th e  G o rrld o r be g ra n te d  to  Germa:Bgr* To t h i s
q u e s tio n  atresem ann answ ered , *## asm l e t  th e  e x p e r ts  punmle
t h e i r  heads over th a t  l a t e r  on ; shen we g e t  a s  f a r  a s  t h a t ,
many a  p o l l t l e a l  e o n s te l l a t lo n  may have changed* But f i r s t
1#
We must g e t  so fa r* *  Br* P ie k  re e o rd s  S tresem ana, a f t e r  a 
m eeting  w ith  P l le u d s k l ,  aa saying* " I t  i s  img)Oaalble to  g a t  
r id  o f  th e  O o rrld o r by mean# of war# *e must th e re fo r e  
examine w hether we can re g a in  i t  In  a p e a e e fu l way ,  # .
1 s o lu t io n  i s  o n ly  th in k a b le  by a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th e  p o lle y  
o f  L ocarno, th a t  i s ,  by e lo se  r e la t io n s  between B e r l in ,
^l&Msemann, I I ,  p* 863#
18, V a l le n t ln ,  pp , 843*4*
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Big p o llg y  o f  r#ppro@h#m#mt ###m# thm# o lg a r ly  to  ha?* 
beam d ia ta ta t  by othar g o a a ld a ra tlo a g  th an  jaa t th a  gaayah for  
p#*## l a  Xwopa# f i y g t ,  i t  #a# aaa####ry fay  amy ^ovarom ant 
l a  a#mamy* i f  i t  hopad to  ramalm la  p o a a r , to  ao rh  f o r  1*~ 
pyovamamta la  tha  *a*$# Baaoâd* aa G atm aay'a r a la t lo n #  
a l t h  th a  a a a ta ra  poaaaa improvad har aharn### fo r  aaaaaaa 
l a  a#  ag#t#am p o l ia y  laa raaaad *  gm aj * # a a t pro*
«^ad iag  a ta p  h y  a ta p  a p a a o l l i a t l i ^  aa in g  a# th ay  a a rà  aoa# 
ta k in g  a Qarman ad àan tag a  in  â # r y  o ao aa lo a  th a t  ooald  ha 
a x p lo l ta d .  B la p a l ia y  aaa aao*#dly  am* o f  p o l l t l a a l  
o p p artu a laa#
8 tyaaa*aaa*a U f a  aaa d aao tad  to  th a  a a t t la m a a t  Im 
th a  aaa t#  I t  aaa l e f t  to  ô th a r  Garmam iw d a r a  to  f in d  a 




B e l l ,  Bdward P r lo e ,  "Oermany*# Hope fo r  Peace,** (Oonvere& tiona 
w ith  O h en o e llo r M an  o f Germany), Ghloaao j ) a l ly  Mewe He- 
p r ln b e . MO. 12 , C hleago . 1924.
T n e c E e n e e llo r#  a a n a ly s is  o f  th e  economic and p o l i t i c a l  
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